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DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
There's A Mining Boom in Newfoundland
TRAINED MEN ARE NEEDED
DURING THE PA.ST YEAR NEWFOUNDLAND PRODUCED .
100% of Canada's fluorspar
100 % of Canada's pyrophyllite
30 % of Canada 's iro n are
13% of Canada's lead
7!j2% of Canada 's zinc
4% of Canada's co ppe r and ,
sign ificant amounts of gold , silver , limestone, gypsum and cement.
NEWS MINES ARE BEING DEVELOPED ;
(I) The Carol Project of the Iron Ore Co. of Canada started initial production
last year and w ill be brought to full capacity in 1963 .
(2) The asbestos property of the Advocate Mine s ltd . at Bale Verte w ill go
into production in 1963.
(3) Another huge iro n ore mine in Labrador to be operated by Wabush
Mines continues its construction program aimed at initial production by
1965.
(4) A shaft to dev elop the Whaleback copper deposits of the British Ne w-
fou nd land Exp lor atio n Co. ltd . started in 1962 and is expected to be
completed in 1963.
(5) Encou raging exploration is taking place in many more location s.
Trained men are in great demand-mining engineers, geolog ists, prospectors,
cons truction men and trades-men of all kinds are needed in incre as ing numbers
each year .
DEPARTMENT OF MINES, AGRICULTURE
AND RESOURCES
ST. JOHN'S, NEWFOUNDLAND
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THE HISTORY books tell us that our Island of New -. foun d land has seen many a December 31, since
her discovery nearl y 500 years ago, on which Politic-
ians or othe rs looked back and decla red "This was
our Year of Destiny."
They might have been referring to an exception-
ally Good Fishery -a change of Government-the
bUilding of the Railway - the bui lding of the First
Pulp and Paper Mill , the opening of the First Mine,
or in more recent years, the entrv of the Island into
Federal Unio n with Canada.
These we re probably valid reasons for the con-
c1u~jon reached , but they scarcely add up to the Facts
which prese nt themselves at the conclusion of th is
Year of Our Lord, 1963 ,
, The Past Year had its exciting moments, espec-
Ially on the Political Scene, but in my opinion it was
a year wh ich is more notable for the fact that it pro-
duced the kind of sound statesmanship which appears
to have laid the groundwork for developments within
the Province which will have telling beneficial effects
on the economy of the Province for gene rations ahead,
On the Political Scene, a brand new Provincial
Government, headed once again by the dynamic
Joseph R. Smallwood, and his Liberal Party Colleagues
started off the New Year with a new policy , That of
the consolidation of the gains which have come since
the Island became a Province of Canada 14 years ago.
And the gradual development of Ind ustrial en-
terprises on which the Government had been wo rking
for months and years.
And then there was the Federal Election which,
saw the return to Power of the Libera l Administration
and the ousting of a Government in Ottawa which not
not only unfriendly to this Province but because it
lacked the Spirit of Progressiveness it had halted the
wheels of development in Canada with consequent ill
effects in this Prov ince ,
T i lE :"ri EWF O U NIlL AN U Q I IAR T ER L \ ·
And then Mr. Pea rson wes in!
A Federal Plan to pay 90% of fie cost of com-
pleting the Trans-Canad a Hig hway unleashed Provin-
ctet Fie ld s of endeavour. More roads were built and
paved-more hospitals and schools and with them a
general "shot in the arm", to the economy of the
Province.
Year of Destiny! And why?
The re were two significant happeni ngs during
196 3 which, by their very nature could char t the
course of the economy of the Prov ince fo r the next
half century and as such are, together, a valid reason
w hy 1963 , above all other veers since Cabo ts 1497,
ca n be referred to as a Year of Dest iny.
The first of the se is the Ham ilton Falls Hyd ro-
Powe r Deve lop men t. The fact that Agreement on this
vast p rojec t was rea ched d ur ing 1963 constitutes in
itsel f one of the g reat est pieces of statesmanship seen
in Canada in these times. Newfound lander s can be
proud that it was achieved by their own Premier Sma ll-
wood .
Th is p roject will be 10 years in development at
a cost of nearly On e Billion 001111 1"1. The impact of that
development will make itself felt on the economy of
the Province for those ten years and more.
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And when it has been completed, its permanent
effects will bring joy to generations of Newfound_
landers far into the future .
The Second significant feat of Pre mie r Small_
wood in 196 3 was his superb achievement in wise
statesmanship in bringing about a reappraisal o f Can-
ada's Fishing Industry and the decision of the Federa l
Government to call a Pederel-Provinciel Conference
to hammer out a Natio nal Fisheries Policy early in
1964,
The idea has caught the imagination of the fed.
e re! Government, so much so that the re are alrea dy
signs in this Province which indicate the loca l Fish ing
Ind ustry is in fo r the biggest boost in its 500 year
his tory.
The se are b ig hap pe ning s - they are sho rn of
all doubt - bas ed on co ld hard facts and great prom.
ise.
The re are others which I sha ll men tion b riefly.
The y include.
1. The College of Fisher ies.
2. The vast Vocational Train ing Program.
3. Expansio n at Memo rial Unive rsity.
4. Mo re Mining Development in labrado r.
5. New Copper Mines and the Prom ise of more
on the Beie Verte Peninsula.
6 . The opening of the Asbe stos Mine at Bate
Ve rt e.
7, Aid s to Farm ing , inclu d ing 'he new Feed
Processing Mill.
"Yea r of Dest iny!"
Su rely in the face of these fac ts, no on e can deny
that 1963 is th at yea rl
FOR THAT FRIEND
AWAY FROM HOME
A Subscr iption to
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Baron de Lahontan's Memoir
CO NCERNING THE ECONOMIC AND STRATEGIC IMPORTANCE OF PLACENTIA, NEWFOUNDLAND
by G. A . RAWlYK lind E. L. TO W LE
(!'r ofrssor RaUJ/yk i~ A SSO<" iare Protessor of J!i$/O~y at Del hou sie U njl.'rniry. \~/alif~x and Proi essor T OUJlr is Professor
of History and Exeruril'" A ssIstant. Canadien StudIes Program me , UrlI"'erSlty of Roches/l'r , New York.)
INTRODUCTION
E:\ RLY ill September 196:2 the Fren ch fri gate, SainteAnne, which had sailed from Quebec on Augmt
IS. docked hril'fly at Plu cen tte , the tiny French forti -
fied fishing pos t on the south coast of ~t'wfollndlamll ,
(} 11 board was Baron de Laho ntan ta king passage to
Fralle(' hear ing a wel l conceive-d, elaborate plan for
the estah lislllllt-'Ilt of a fleet of dt"fl'nsin ' wa rships 01 1
the Creat Lakes. His arr ival ba rely preceded a su r -
I'OS(' attack upon Placentia by an En gl ish ruiding
..quad rcn t'onsisting uf five shipse. Lahontan fort uit -
ouslv mana~t"ll to take an ac tive part in tbe successful
defince of tIlt' sparsely ga rr isoned and poorl y fortifi ed
po..t and then resum ed his Atlantic voyage.
Upon hb arrival in France, Lahontan was det 'p '
Iy dtsappotut ed to find his Grea t Lukes defense
scheme summarily rejected by the French colonial
authorities. However, his sense of fai lure was SO Il It'-
what tem pered whe n he was Inform ed of his appoint .
ment to 'TIlt' lJeutenancv of the Isl e of Ne wfo und-
land and :\ (~ad i a":\ as a reward for tilt' role h(' hat!
played in the defence of Placentia.
Short lv after his somewhat de laved ret urn to PIa ·
wnt ia on jum- :20. 169.1. Lahontan Ilad th e misfor tune
to becmm- embroiled in a k-ngthy acrimoniou s di sput e
with the govt'rnor of tlu- colon y, JaL'IIIlt'S Brouillan.
The tension and ill feeling Ix'tWt'l'll th r- tw o
men worsened thro ug h th~ la te summer and
fall months. B\' December it was clear to Lahontan
that Bruuillan I;ad successfully persua ded tIlt' French
t"illnnial auth orities that lit' , Lahont an. sho uld lx'
charged with flagrantly abusing his power. COllse-
fluently, on December I-t, 1693, Lahontan, who was
not at all ea gt'r to pay it visit to the notor iuus Bastill e
t1.I'St·rted his IX)st in Placent ia hy hr ihi ng a Fr en ch
fisherman to take him to Portuga1.1
. Unahh · to persuade tilt' Fre nch authorit ies of his
lllllllt't'nt'l" 1"'llulIltan !i\'('d for a whilt ' in Denmark .
t!lell in lI olhul(l, as a kin d of sta tdess wll1ldt'rc r. His
::: 'l(~n.t i.a cxpt 'riellce , ('Sr)('da~ly as it Wll:S rd lt'(.-ted in
. S"'fllmgs, app awlltlv rt'malllftl a dom mlmt e)emt'nt
l ~ Ilis thinking until h-is tlt'a th, sometinw in 1715. InIll"~IS ;\t' W \ 'oyagt'o; 10 Xo rth :\ mt,ricil. pu hlishl'(l
H IOTSOT E:l\ TilIS~ --- - - --
l r-;"; ~~hor,""h . S ... \'.,.... I. S .. rlh.A ...rl • • l L<>hdo n ' 110 1 )
, Ibid.
ill 170:1, La ho ntan argued ada ma nt ly that " , . . of
a ll our ( French) Settlements in Nor th-America, Pla-
cen tia is the Post of the Cr eat est Importance and Ser -
viet' to tIlt' King."'"
Havin g rut her irn'voL'ahly turm-d his hack upo n
h is homeland and losing thereby hoth his source of in-
come anti the tit le to his family es ta te in Fr anc e , ln-
..ought 10 sUPlxnt himsel f by sell ing his not Incon-
sidera hlc knowled ge of the Xcw world and espt'Cj-
ally the St. Lawrence-M ar i time region , to th e highes t
impe ria l bidder. It is we-ll cstabhsbed, for exa mple ,
that about 16Hf) Lahontan provi ded the Briti sh gov-
e-rnrm-nt, th rou gh tht, Secretary-at-war \Villi am Blath -
wavt . wit h t wo elabora te doo umr-nts on the internal
aff ;\irs of Ca nada anti 011 a project to capture Quebec
and PI;l(,t'ntia. T hese mtell lgcn ce n 'pnrt s were found
Iatr lv n-cent lv in the Oa kes Col1ediou and hav e since
IX,(,I~ puhlis!;("ll." Th e following memo ir appears to
haw been "imiJarly prepared for the British Govern-
meri t hut a t II much lat er dill e, writte-n as it was some-
t ime lx-twr-en 1709 and 1713. In it Lah ont an pl ead s
the cause of an En gli sh Placentia. descrtbtng its pr e-
surm-d l0!-tistic, econ omic ami stra kgic significa nce.
This memoir, th e in troduction to a larger memoir
r-utit h-d "Hrief Remarks concerntng th e Cod-Fisher )"
t ilt' Hea ver Tra de. an t! the Limits of New Eng land and
Xt'W France.' was once in the libr ary of th e IllX'1
Hobert Southey. III 18-16 it belon ged to Wi nthrop Sar-
gt'nt an d ill 1889 it was purchased hv the Buston Pub-
lic Libr ar v.': Intern al evidence malt,s it abundan rlv
dear tha t"Lahontan was the aut ho r of the doculllt'nt .
It is impossible, however, to sta te conc lusive ly tha t
the memoir is wri tte n in Lah ont an's hand even though
the re is a ma rked similarity be-tween th e hand writ ing
in the memoir and that of Lah ont an 's other memoirs
anti leit er s wr itten in Fr ench . Possihly, the original
docum cn t was eopit,d illto English from th e Fre nch hy
SOTllf' unku own lx 'r son whose writing, co i nciden tall~"
was likt' Lah on tan 's.
., I bi"~ p. !%'i
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BARO!\" D E LAIIO~TA1':'S ~IEMOIR (Contd.)
Brief Remarks Concerning
The Codf ishery
T he T rade of Cod fishing is of very great im port-
an ce : that Fish is take n out of the Sea wit ho ut any
Charge, and they never fish enough of it to supply the
Southern Country's of Europe .
Th e Island of Xewfonndland is of th e ut most COl}-
sequence to the English as soon as th e French sha ll
have yie lded to them th e Co lonies they possess in that
co un try , as they seemed to consent to hy the Prelim -
inarys signed at th e Hague in 1709. 1 Th is is therefore
what oug ht to he stro ngly insisted upon for vcrv many
reasons. whic h I shall he re set forth in few words.
F fl UTSOT F:S TO T il t: ~1F:~lOIR
1. In May \i09. th" IIriti.h, th" Dutoh and lh~ AUBtrian. a!l"rf'f'd on
th" t~rm. of th" ·· P .....1iminari...."' to .. p"",c" t"",ty. Th " French
w"..... to .ur....nol~r a ll et..in, . to the SpaniBh Empi ..... a nd a lso to
m.k" im,mrlant territorial <IOnr..... io... in Europe .. nd thl"<>ughout
h"r roloni ..... Th" ultimatum. how","~r, w ... ,..,j...,W by Loui " XIV.
1. As soo n as the E nglis h sha ll he in possession of th;
Fr enc h se tt lements, th ey will he Ma sters of all that
great Island , from whe-nce th ey will d ra w vNy comi d.
crah le advantages having no thing more to fear in titnl'
of wa r from the Fre nch Incur sions wh ich di sturl, their
Quie t aTHI th eir Trade.
2. Th e side of tha t Islan d whic h th e Fr en ch possess
is the most accessible for Ships , the most plcn tv in
Cod- Fish, and consequently th e mos t adval1 tag~oll s
fo r Commerce. Place ntia is the greates t and the Prin-
cipa l Co lony in it.
3. T he ships that go fro m Europe to North Ameri{~a,
both E ngli sh and Fr en ch are ob liged to pass within --10
Leagues from Placent ia as well as going as in coming
hack ; which has occasioned great prej udice to tht,
E ng lish during the late :! and present wa rra, and
much advantage to th e French; for they had Priva teers
a t Place ntia which wen' at hand to tak e the En.glish
ill thei r Passage.
4. Besides, the Eng lish Colo n ies of Ncwtoundlan.l
have been insu lted by the armaments th e Fr ench have
mad e at Placentia. hy reason of th e Pro ximi ty of those
I'lu ccs. So th at the Trade of the one was dist urlll'u
wh ilst th at of the other was carryed on very peaceably<
5. Placent ia is the refore a Sett lement of the grea test
Import ance to the Englis h. T hey oug ht to look U P O ll
it as the Basis of the Fishin g Tra de, and conseque utf
they will make a grea t ucqu tstt lou hy ohliging the
French to yie ld to them that Colo ny an d the others
de pending u pon it. By this means till' English will free
them selves from a great uneasiness; for th eir Trad e to
Xewfcundland and New England can he no more in-
tcr ruptcd. whereas that of the Fren ch in Ca nada will
be vt'ry much disturbed in ti me of wnrr, since their
sh ips are obliged to pass near Placentia to go to Xl"\
Fnmce.
0. No Body is ignorant, that the ships of ull Nutton-
in the- World, arc obliged to pass by the Bank of Xl'W-
fonm lland in their re turn from the East and West
ln d ir-s. It is their way . T hey pass th en hnt 3 or .1
Degrees off of the Har bour of Placentia ; so tha t ThiS
is a Hesour ce for Ships which want Provisions or other
neccssurvs. T his is I say a Place of Retreat whe n- thc~
may pu t into in case 'of need without going a great
wav about as I have seen do ne when I was ill that
Place<
7. It is likewise verv well known tha t Placentia is
the brgest Por t and the best secured of any in Am-
crlca. Those that are situated near it , as th e l sleud of
Sl. Petl' r,4 Le Burin ,S :\l<lrtyr ,1S ami are neither so great
nor so convenient for fishi ng of Cod; an d the Frend l
have often neg lec ted t ilt' advantages th ey migh t dra\\
from the nce .
2. Kin \< Willi am'" W.. .. 16B9_1697
3. Qu....n Ann"',, War. 1701_1713.
• • S1. Pierre.
5. llurin.
,.
T ilE :lrit :W t"OU :lriI)L\:lri 1) Q l lAKTEKL.\
"I l(' COllrt 0 France las m-ver rae any ColollY~
milch at heart as that of Place ntia , bu.t th e warrs
so " . h\ an hindered th em fro m c\.t'<-°u tmg the de-I.lt~ :~ ;;It'\" 'h,H! projected for putting it in such a con-
5tTtil,n ;IS ihat tht'~- mig ht he uble tn d raw grt' at advant-~ t><; from tht'n<-'C. Besides tht' Gon 'mor s have a lways
l~'ft'rrt"(l their own Int erests to the Pu~lick G<xK.i
~ t'k in~ only to fill their Pur ses hy 11('gledmg the Ser-
,iet' of the Prince: .
TIll' InstOictlOns I recei ved from the Fren ch
King's \linisttors whe n I we nt int o th eoColony of Pla -
C't lliia art' so many proofs of the desi re ,the\" had to
t'~tahlish a wry great Tr ad e in th e :\ eighbourill~
COllnlrn lIy fortifying all th e Pu rts and adva ncing
~rt'at Slims of \ lone~· to th e Inhahitants wh o would
settle there.
I t'xl'cu tl'd the orde rs I had to tak e an exact view
01 tlu- neighhom ing Places of Placenti a . which the
French Cour t had marked out to me. th at 1 migh t
make an exact Hepo rt to the Minister of the Nav y. H e
was aln ',HI\" informt'd of th e v lusts tha t migh t he had
frolll thence and of the O aks which migh t he made
tN' of for building ships. For that purpose they in-
h Ilded to send Carpenters with me in order to begin
a Ctlloll\· of People of th..at T rad e ; hut th e E mb arr ass-
IIl IOIl I o(thl' \\ 'arr retarded the exec ut ion th er eo f.
I \\ as three- months in disdlarging my Co mmis-
~ ion . I found along a sma ll Hiver situa ted j or S
Ltap 1t's from Placentia," the longest and Ilnes t Masts
in tht, World . It is true that Ttrn ber lees a pre tt)-·way
up in the Country, and th at there is no t always wa ter
t·ntlu~h in that Hiver to b rtng do wn the Mas ts. How-
ever the T fmbe r lyes near th at Hlver , a nd in Spring
time there is always wa te r eno ugh to ca rry it to th t'
Sea Shore.
lt was at the mou th of that Hive-r, that thcv de-
si~Iwd tu establish a litt le Colon y of Carpenters and
Black Smiths for bu ilding some Fr igat s. Th e G OW T!l o r
of Placcntta had sent to Court tIlt' vear be for e Ir on
\liTwrals wh ich he had ca used to 1)(: d rawn out of a
\Iin .t' lying near a Cape called the Red lI at ;8 but I
~~ ~I~ll :t .~I.l O\\' the Succes s of ti l(' T rya l that was ma de' Th ey pr etend th at th ew is also it Mine abo ut 12
Lea gues from Pla cen tia . But to re tu rn to th e River
of whic h I was s[X'akin g, I fo und th at the \ \ 'ood s of
STAN FOWLER
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Oak wen' not so large . nor the Trees so high as in
Europe ; hut tln-y were higgl'r , and the quality of the
wood better for bulldtng ships .
WIIt'Il I went again lip that littl e River in a Chal-
loup I met with a smuI French Ship at the mouth of
it, that was fishin g for Salmon in orde r to transport it
to l tulv. All t!ll' ot her Hivers hav e likewise abundance
of that Fish, which is neglected beca use th ey prefer
the Fishin g uf Cod before it.
It was also recommended to me in my Instru ction..
to make the best map I could possibly ~f the way by
Land from Placentia to the English Colonvs, and to
ge t Inform ations th ereof from the Peo ple of that Island
who wer e acq uai nted with th at way. th e d istance of
which is \'{'t') . short, it being hut of 15 or 16 Leagues
in a vcry fine nat Country except some littl e Inconstd-
era ble Hills. So that I found that English and Fren ch
could have destroyed one another, if their Colo nys had
been mor e popul ous than the )' are.
I was likewi se ordered to take an account of th e
Xurnber of the Inh abitants of Newfoundl and and to
speci fy what numbe-r of Famtlys might sett le there for
carry ing on the Ftshery .
I computed that in regu latin g the Ground of Pla-
cen tia and putting the same int o a condition for dry-
ing Cod Fish , 150 Familys now might be easily estah-
ltsbed there . To shar e with the Inhabitants which arc
now in th at Country. SO Ships might he laden with
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l'rJlWII in their Service. As to the Ships th~
tbclr 0\\"11 Seamen the number of 'em cannot I:;' If~ltl
Some Merchants ~f ~ante.s havi ng propOsed to ed
Co urt to make Salt to, cer tain .\Iorasses IVin~ 50 th
Leagues from Placentia upon cond ition tb. t rnPri~'i1 t'¥l' s should be g~ankd the m for a <:t' rta~n ~l
their I roposal w;~s rejt'C.ted , because IX'rhaps it :e
thought tha t the Enter pri se would not Sll('Cl' I I~'\'t r , as that Country lves in -Ii Dcgrees, tha~'t i~ tl:(;
III the La titud e that Brest lves rnanv Peo I, ha
thought th e thing possibl e. Let that beas if ~'i\1 •
~;~:~~,.that Salt is the most essential matte r of tl
I";fine afte~ having taken all possib le care to
cute all tilt, Poi nts spectfyed in the Instruction I
Cou rt had gin'l) me, I fou~d ~~t a thousand abm
and a thousand neglect s prejudicial to Trade. For
s~~ad .of 100 Ships which are yearly laden with Cod
F Ish III the ~e\"eral Port s of the District of Plat'£'nt
alovc 3(X) migh t be laden, if good order was l'Stablis
ed . and the People more inclined to Trade than t
now are.
Persons who know the quality of Cod-Fish
agree tha t it is bett er upo n the Coast of Placentta th
ill any othe r Place : and it must he obse rved that
Iv so plenty in that Cou ntry that the Ships never rna
unprofitable voyages when they take right m£'thod
I must add that the Sea Coasts are so wholesome a
so smooth that one comes from Europe without l
danger of being cas t a\ \'a)'.
1 have mentioned in substance without entri
int o a tedious account the advantages which tilt' En
hsh may get by the Trade of Newfo undland when I
French sha ll yield the same to them. I am onlv
add, tha t it Iwing in their possess ion, they may'in
prOvt' tht · same so as to lunch their Trade to Ihe pr
judice of that of the Frenc h who will he aftt'rwards
obliged to fish at the mouth of the Hivcr St. l "'I \\ Tt 'll l
Now the French will the n have 300 Leagues further
go and lx-stdcs the Fishing Places about that lhver ur
da nger ous and wry expensive for the Ships Crews.
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-:-- ow remains noth ing more for me but to
1 here n three words bv the by as to what th e
,..1\ t." 1I or I lo c-hen the" han' taken possessionFnl!h~h llll~~~~~l ~t will he Ilcttssary that they ~hould
(f t~Mt C~l1 \I ;mntain (If Plattntia whe re th ere I ~ now
fl rtlf~t' Fort which commands the Fort situated ID the
.1 '1ll,llI ~ the Ent rance of the Harbour. Th en they
!Mlttnm :l~ joint such Con'moTS and other officers in,holllt~I~:!'t~ as will neither neglect nor, des troy the
tl.hlt ~ .:1 using tilt' Inhahitants ill as the Fr ench GOVN·
1 r.l:\.:\.j' <!OIW; hu t they should he favo\lm~~le to the
11(l~· , rhat shall corm' to Tra de for the Cod-Ffsh of th e
Sh:I~~}i tatlts . and to fish wit h thei r ow n Sea """ a~d
I:ll:, t',iTt' to increase the Tn~de in all par ts of t1.1t'1TDI S·~rid. Then a Comm unication must he l'sta l:~shro ~y
laud from Pla('('ntia to St , John ,1Il Baybou, . Fouril -
Ion. " which Harbours belong to the ~ng~lsh on the
I tht r side of :\'e \\f ollud land ; But the pTlm,·lpat. m~tt~r
'11 t-M' to settle thef(' a greater number of inhabit-
~\1 .. 150 Familvs would he eno ugh at Pla centia tor~::~ ,e\'( 'r.11 Ship;'. 50 would easily inha bit at .\ lart )T12
ami as manv at Bury». ' That is suffic it·nt. For the
H \1 till' English are wise eno ug,h to ta ke the ,1Ilt-'a .
sun' which will Ill' most conven ient for th em III all
things without Ill)' saying anything mo rt'.
;\s to what cuncerns the Land nhout Pla centia it
mi~111 he r-nltivuted with Success in SOllH' places and
wouldproduce n'I)' good Corn . I have seen some Ears
\\ hidl were w'r~' large ami very full . It is true tha t
tilt' French Ships having a grea t T rad e for good
FJo\H'r with the Inhabitants of Place nt ia who ex-
chance Cod·Fish for the same, th e cultivating of Land
has been neglected , and as the said Ships trade also for
\\jIl(' with the said Inhabitants. Th cv do not ti ll the
Grounds for Com wh ich would serveto make Beer.
The Hops which han' been cu ltiva ted as a Curi o
osity ill the Gardens which are a Lea gue from Littl e
Placentia grow extremely wel l; and as th e En glish
would1I0t find their account in T radin g for wines
from France or other Places in that part of New -
foundLlIld be]ongil1g to Placentia hy reason of the
small profit they woul d make of them; I am of opinion
that they may sow Corn and lI ops enough about that
1' la~ tu brew a suffieit'nt qUilnh ty uf Beer there
B~: this means tilt' Sccrbutrck Dist empers woul d
lit a\{~l(lffi, which tilt' heavy and hard wat ers give the
Inhahltants during til(' Winter and to the Fishermen
tht:~ engage in thei r Service, who are obliged to
\\ IItt r there in order to hegin fishing before the
uma] ~lf the Ships, afte'i- ha ving mad e the
IlI't . af) Preparations dllT i~g th at cold Sea.
~\.n ill \\ hich they dri nk nothi ng but hard and heave
I~alt Ts; \\.h{'n'~s if thost' P!'ople were provided Witll
I r th" Scurvc wo uld not rage so much there. Th ose
:::: ~'\~~i~:~I.Ot <lrt: of, coud ifion corr ect it hy the Bran dy
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Xow to remed y thi s I am of opinion it woul c1 1w
nec essar y to find out means to ha ve fres h ~"eats , in
settl ing 10 or 12 fumtl ys mor e at Littl e Placentia, with
Cattl e as well as Oxen or Sheep , for Grass is wry
plent y abo u t that Place And the People employed t;l
look aft er the said Cattle would he at no other pains
th an to mow Ha y enoug h in th e Autumn to Serve them
during the Winter . Thi s would be the more easv
becau se th ose Mead ows ar e full of very goo d Gras s; so
that both th e sick and th e healthy would cquallv en
joy the advantage of having Butch er Meat at all times.
\ \'hat the Fr en ch Mer chants have already object-
ed to me may perh ap s he a ga in urged , that it wou ld !>I'
a Pr ejudice to th e Sh ips that tran sport Sa lt xl cats to
Pla centia to Trade with th e Inhab itants in exchange
for their Cod -Fi sh : th ey don't cons ider that in ktlltnz
th e Inhabitant s with their Brandy and Salt Flesh tho
at th e same tim e lose the Trade' they might car ry ()~
with 'em . If th ose Ship s should employ their Seamen
ill fishin g of Cod-Fi sh in th e Summer as many others
do, and there should not com e so gre at a n umber to
Placentia in Saqu e ( Sack), th at is to say with Coods.
the y would find as mu ch Profit in it as in Trading
with Comm odities which are pr ejudicial to the Health
of th e Inhabitants and th e Fishermen who arc en-
gag ed th e yea r round .
T is not yet enough to Believe the Inhahitants and
th e Fisherm en with Beer ; for tis not only the had and
hard Water s, which give th em the SCllrlJlltick Dis.
tempers. tha t, make th em unable to wor k or do am..
thin g hut 'tis also th e Salt Beef and Pore which th~,v
T rad e for w ith th e Ships of which I hav e convindn~
Proofs, so that th e Busin ess is to preserve the Inh ahit
ant s and Fisherm en expe rie nce d in a Trade th at n'.
q uires Preparations whi ch Newcom ers can not learn
but a fte r a long expe rience.
th e Trade of th e Ship s th at might ca rry thither Br~
from En gland to excha nge for th e Cod-F ish of the Iti-
habitant s, as also Flower whe reo f there is a great
consumption in th e Colonys.
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NIGHT or HOLIDAYS
It will he th er efor e fl t' l' I' Ss a ry to cmplov a certai n
num ber of People [Di ggers and Shov eler s ) to cu lt t-
va te a suf ficie nt quantity of Land to prod uct' Grain
and Hop s enoug h To hre w as mu ch BeN as wou ld be
ncccssar v both for th e Pro vision of th e Inh abit an ts and
the Fish~>rmen who ar e oblige d to winter with the m.
\\ 'ood is so com mon ami of so litl e value, th at it
cos ts no more than the trouble of cutt ing it ; so tha t
Hn-whouses might he se t up in that Co untry with
w ry littl e expense. Gro und prop t-'r for thi s Culture is
to he found in man y Plac es near enough th e Harb ou r,
and a dozen Fami lys Iwin g employed in that work
wou' d he abl e to nur se u!l a suffi cient qu antity of
Gra in and HOpS.H
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1 conclu de therefore th at it would be absol utely
necessa ry to cu ltivate gro und enoug h to produ ce ;I
Sufficien t qu antity of Co rn tn brew Beer for th e In-
habitant s only and no mor e. Item to keep such :1
q ua ntity of Ca tt lt' as may he th ought fit since the
Cou ntrv conta ins vas t meadows. and that it woulJ
cos t nothing but th e trouhle of keepin g the m and cut·
t ing the Hay.
14. ~.n'5.;~::~~K~:~~:e~:~::~ t~:r. ~~:~ 7:'it::: ::'11': ~
:~e f~:~l~le·:" aen~ tLna~·i~7d;;;r :~e n~a::OO":rn~o~~: ii:r ~:;;j:~i'=
;n oneSummer, than ten would do in theway of Agrkulcu....Lahontan. S ... Vo ' '' a r< 10 North Amrrie& I. 229.
The Wreck of the "Catherine B"
u told by ELLIS JANES, MASTER
( :,.." 01 ",'hoo " ... - Ca ' h.·r i..,· R~_ Fr"n1 .0" _ Ja m..,. l.o tl.·. , I'ran l 'i l r;,'U aIMI. Ftn l
...h"n. R.>t:t. lo .. _ ( :ha rl.... r ; . N-I>. Frn-"' ;On 1·lan,i,. Uli, J an .... , "'..' , .. , ). \ \'t ...k, ...1>,,11.
Wilh..n 'ihon
J~~;':E';;:'~i;; :r::::::;;:~;:r~~:~'.~~:':~IJ~~
::;";',';;' 1~ ~'rI':~ \' '~::::'i~',' ;;;:11 "_::r..of~'fr:.;
!:; :~:.::>:];,g~I:;i:~:;::;;f~1f;!i:'~,:z:f,:
<>, X t'u-!otm dl,m d Mt' .W ,ull "/<lr~,,,.a tita'
; " Iht' mere 1..1I1tl~ " f Ihr,,, II ~.• ""1"'·'-
,I>/t' to mm"'~ ,11.. " ''' . , InTl!p"I!. IId/, ·I""""" IIhn• .. , ..., ..../ • ..trll' lH'd of "" cm,
"". and .."' .•" j, " "'''' .. bit "1 !I".'w",
I ' II" .. ",d "rid tl'tI, ,,,, of ,h.. .~I""'tlr ,
r o1<f i .. til .. ,"ml,lt' I"""~",,r .of thr .....
0,,11..,. ...,m..... ",./\' '" " ""ginn/lOti tl.,
",',ud d,a," " "I 'II ..... afl , .....' · 5 . ',",.t'
f"U .."i,,/!" " ,Ion ", hnuit' . , ~'.. "'"
"I, h' _ '" lhrir ,'<'"..., 1> .., "cflMlh , ..
,,,, Ilu I"..., of ,I"" .. " " /Hl<lrd Iud. "
~"d__ Ed .
I ll<""C;llh,'r in(' 11";1 .. · 1 " , aIMIll! 4~
1"11' ...ilh an'""c 'aml.,c fll l1lt:'llldl
\1 jhn", a l l l' ,III. " ll l llt' :"!hh " f:\" o\ '.
,"u,h,., l ~ r.! ~ J hound Il., I I;. n'· ' H artnuu,
I ..in i , ~ I la ~ with <I ,,,II 1o:" I1<',al rargn,
I I,,· ,,'inl! "'a, W. ·, . ·.....",h· \ \'e" hl.. ",illjl;
a liKhl bU'en:.
W h"n Ih.. \l ,.,1 a rriv ..,1 "n the ''''ga t ·
1",,1 ,ltl' " inti '1' 11t',1 I" ttl<- '1<'11111 t '.'h l
hk" ing " ll'l k " '1<I " b<.m 2 " m . l he m" in
"'«' b........ "nd ,h e l1I"'i"I>.... '" broke in
Ih , t'!' pin-a '" "" h",d I" Inn nllde, "
I...-ln l f" ...esall unn! " .. ,ill:hlt'tl Ra."uli<:'u
hll:hl "hen th .. ,,' ind ,h"l'pnl to We- ,t'l '"
a,,,1 "e brvl .. OUI f"H1P:all ll'a\ing ,h.·
",,-t"1 pnl' l iu ll ~ h"'I'I< .. ,. W.. ' hippnl
a ....·a .. hi,'h n" H", w<l oUI {>IU d"." lil ,'
a ,t"..., "r pafX'1' and ,'a' ri, .., a"'a ~ mu
IM""I>!i, ri!o:hl in III the h.. ll a rtl ~. W ,-
,hir,,·<! all till'> "'a'unla' ,11I11 on .'>un,la \
w.. lualle it nlllllon n it ,~il .. II, .. f the F"r;'
'ail. \\"t· p" u r<'tl l ....... '·n.· . ,il on the ..... al'·'
'" lIlal c i' 5rn' H' th and then "'e put up 11t,-
ju", b.. and r......kd I,," ......il anti the lidilljl;
... " "'11<1 unde r Iho~ " .. made a '\ ..\, t:.
w" ....· "Iltl O;l.ilnl ~2 mil...... On '\umb,
e\('ninjl; Iho' " 'i,,,1 r...... MrOl IRt-1 ..nd " '..
had to haul <I.."n th .. jum"o and r......,...il.
l,.i"K .. nh Ihe ,id"ig ....il w L"1' th ,'
" .........1 up I.. th .. ,, 'ind.
\ IM" " ; 1'.11I. ' ''I ~,1Ulda\ .... ...... a
_it·am ' a nd "I' " ",.<1 I\ r in I\a~ "><Ill..l i ll
In ·I1l· o il a~ a ~ill na l .. I ,Ii"rt·s.~ . T h.·
~hi l' ~a '" Oil" . iJ{la l ,,,,,I sl " a m n l ,IU""l1
lowanl I" . n il") l a" ", up "n our wind
"'a n i s i,k am i ..... ,,~lt..1 Ih..m 10 ~ t a l1 "
In a nd take ." urr ill Ihe m.. n,illK
'1 he Ca pl " in a, lo'd I,. if ...e h ad a bnat
h ut UUI boat hat! h....·11" na,hed b, th e sca
t tl<- 't ea m..r .. hi.h turned OUi 10 be the
... , . ' "olplein" Cal't"in R. 'e-happ ,tl';,IIn·
t'tl " ,",und u- Ilu('(" ume-, .. hile ho' ..,l... t
1.. 1 ,oIUIlI"""ojl;.. t",tl<-Il">CIK". I ho·
-e.-und mare "I ttl<- ·· lI o fp lein·· ami luUl
", ..,nh .." uf th.· (Ie'" ,olllnteered lu, rue
,",.11"'1"''' h"la l<l.. u ~ I.., l 10 ~ in a ~mall
lill-buat to the n .....ue.
11 w", a hum ~ '.~) Ihal Ilill h t when Ihl'
li ftoh" a l K'>t ,, 1<"' Il~ i ,I .· Ih .. " Cat hl·,il'" II "
,m,1 011" I" nlll' 111<" .1It·mht·rs uf t l1<'n,·w
jump ...1 ~a f"h' intn Ih, · lifehual. when
rh.. Cap ta in t"lt l II,' he Wa' ", ,, di nK ..
n-scue part l I 11"'''Klll . s.aitl Ih ,- m ast.·,
.. f .h .. "Ca thelim' It ..· il wo uld b... in '
I' "iblc ;0, ttl<- " .... "';I, ". rou!!:h. I ,..ul
a tan .. rn ;In,1 held it mer the ,ide uf
Ih l' \ .......1 '10 lhe\ ,,',mid -ee '1'
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THE WRECK OF "CATHERINE B"
(Co " l iu ued from paf!;" II)
h ... lcrick Shon ag ed i-t wa-, haule d on
h' '''1<1 a u 'I»t-' " 'h il"h " 'as I~she,l aro und
his rh e lIlastn of the "Catherine
II" had kerosene po u red mer the Yes",..1
and intu the hol,l hefm", lh.. " abandoned
her hut lhe l ",nt' " " a h le 10 ,,'I her nn
IiI<,: ()winl/: W the hun~' in the work o f
r he ""Hofplcill" wu.. Oil iI' wa~ 10
I(oll e nlam ;m<! Ihe master as ked Cal't~in
<;,-haap if he would return lhem 10
Sqohn" a disla" ...• or abou t HO mile, h u t
as he w~llld "01 han' sufffrieut coal fnr
III(' \"o~ag.· if he d id lhal he set his course
Ior l(o ll en l;lIl1, J ust before h-aving the
helpl,'" "Catherine \I " , "'allow ing Ihere
in lhe -uu-m the Captain of the " !lofpl
.. in" g~I'e he r a hunt in t h e main chai ns
;",d lhus pl'nhahl~ sent her In the bouom.
Captuin ,'>('h~ap was 'cry l ind to ,I<
and KaH ' II'; hot c"fke an d a room in Iht ,
hip', sal"on, when we arriH,l in R otter-
da m " 'e wele ta ken 10 rhc S.'amen', Ins-
titute and the nl'X! Illorning lh" Ih il i, h
Co ns,, 1 ('~me to ".., '" autl l(~,k pictures
of us, lit: arrange~d our nau-purtariou
to Aurwcrp and Ihel'i(,tlllesiwhad lalt'n
were u~tI '" ou r pas'I",n inlo lIe lg iu lll
where ananjl;('lIlenls weu' "' ade for a man
I" mee t II> who look II> In the \\',ml",n's
Im l; lu le "'hen' we .,laH',1 "'ighl rla\s.
\\' h i it' there Wt ' Sa"' lhe Uri l i,h Con,ul
who arranged u;m'I""'lalioll 10 Ch",rlWUl'g
and from then' to 'iouth hnmptun ;Hul
lI a l ifa" on the S. S. " I'''' n1land'' where w,'
hn a n k d II", '·.<;;Il'ia" bOurlll for St, Jo h n 's
and home anil'ing in <;1.J o h n 's " " J an u ·
r;[~ .l , 1~13(), ha l ing h.,,'n 36 day, on a trip
Irom Sl. J o h n 's 10 lI a n l " U a rho u r wh ich
«lIll.1 ,"".,nall~' ha,,· !ll't..'n .!fone in eight
huurs.
·\fter pilling uc up Captain Srhaal'
notifi ....l Ca pt> Race of OUr rescue and
word wa, sent to our re latives in H am's
H a ,.htll ll , Ha d lhe " lI o fp1ein" not been
there ttl n:,nle lIS il isalmO'1 a (,{>l'lainl'
lhal our lillle 'es"",l would ha l'e fOllnd ·
ere.l a , fuUowing our rescue a lerrifi,.
slorm rag ed for l.~ .Ial.. and Caplain
....haa p wi t! lhe lIIa,wr o f th,' ill -fa lecl
I'€""d lhal Il,e .,IOlm on lhat lrip ",as
lhewor,tillallhise"I"'rience.
'\s a foolnole to the 'H>l'~' C;lplain
V haa p kepI th", li feboat although sma,he.1
h" ~' O ll d rep; lir, a s a so uI'enir of the sea
T h ,' pe r,"nn<'l o f the , hi pwrt><:ked new
is as follows: Fl li' J a nes , \l a ' le r; J a mes
Lo d e r, Ch arles (; r(>{' n , h anl Slr ick la",l ,
. ·re elll a n Fr a nd s, \\' i lhe n Sh o rl . \\'es le ~'
'ihon and Fred e ri ck Short who was 74
,'ea rs ol d. The '"Cal he r ine U" was owned
I" , S. 'i' ho n & W IL, of H a nt 's H a rbo ur ,
\ n l'millcnl 'i'de'Hi" will sll('n.....d a ll
e",i ne nl Sd ", la r a' l' resid('Tll ol ,\radia
D r, J am es \ladlona l.1 Richardson
IIc \C r itlge . 1\5 ("" \l.n.• l' h,Il .. J) , ~(", .
F. R.S.C .. ncan of th e Vhool d ( ; ,.a ,h,
ale S't ud ies, Q u.><:u 's ( 'nh' e r, i l ~' an d a
" ';eUl'egl'aduateof,\r,,, lia l!}3ihasbeell
a ppOinl,....l I're"id('u-t of ,\('adia Univcr -
..ill '. T he announcement of a SU'T",-'SOI'
to Dr W a tso n Kirkcouuell. whose pe nd
illg I'etir emenl ha' hcen known for <cv-
eral months, was m ad r In Il l', H a n ',.,}
Crowell. Chai rmau of .\ra,Na" Board of
(;", CH U}fS
nr. lIe H>r id!('t' i, One ct Clm'lda', our-
qanel ing "'ientish ,md uni,.ersil~ adruiu
,lralors, Acadia lel'og"iled hi, 'landing
when in ' Ia \ 191;2 it awarded hi m a n
hOllf'ralV n octor of Science degree.
\ 'ic:ot IJ~ birth. H I'. IIn cr id1(e came
10 :"""a Snllia "ith h i, I'alenr- in 19'17 ,
'''lliing firsl in .\ u h u rn . " in g' Counly,
and later m oving to \\'tolh i lk . l ie re-
n·ile.l hi, high .,chool education in
Scotla n'l all.l at H orton Aradem v, Wo lf·
I'ille, "''''a S,otia, fro m which he gradu-
aledin lfI33. lIe('lltered ,\cJdia ( ·" i"" I ·
,il~ in that ~ear and graduated with
HOI." r , in Chemisln witf the ria" "f
I ~Iji .
Fo lh m'ing rhc l"adilion of his dep~ll
ment. he undertook graduate wo,.k , with
biochcmistrv a, his field and Tomnto
as t he uni~eh;ty 01 h i, choice. He Was
a"'artl.'tl the I' h .H , dq;~ree in 1910. an ,1
in lll(' same year ho nor-ed another Acadia
tradition hv marr viug a fello" Acadia
RI'aduale , " i~, J ea n Ea ton , CIa" of 193!I,
daugh;er of th" R.' I'. Fr,,,, l Ea l" n ,
1111'lnl ....r o f ,\ ' aelia I\oar d of Oovenwrs.
nr. and " rs . IIn e r id g,> are th t: proud
parent' of seven children (,; ho~s and
2!;'itl'l,
OUR COVER PHOTO
T he f' i lll le ' l' la ll l, lno", ll IJola nically
as Sorraceni~ purpurea Linl1aeou " an ti
populal'l~ called the P il ch e r I' lan l. is a
ca rn;,'ortl us planl and aural'es in ,seels be ·
('au se "f a nett a r il "'crel,>~ insi.1e Ih e
pilcher. Insec ts whi,'h hale bct'n lured
w lhe mo u th of th e trap an ti a ll em p t
to obt a in ne tt a r rn>1II lhe margenal
gla nds ca n. OIl IO'i IlK f'K"l hol d, fall in to
Ihe IraI' o r p i t fa ll. . ·a ll ing inw Ihe flu id
in lhe hOtlo", o f lhe plant. " 'h ich as
In addilinn 10 his "ork a, a lead,e,
and dean a' Q uee n 's, U r . I\,.,, '(>ridjl;e ha,
been """dale EtlilOl'. Ca nadian J o u rnal
of lI io, h ,.' m i' I' y amt l ' Il\,iole'g ~', Cha ir.
man, Canadian Xarional C.. mm itl ('e f" r
l ire Int e rn a tio na l tmon o f lI iOf:h e, nL'ln,
Ch a i' m a n . I' a nel Oil "' lIl r il i.. n a nd 'le ta
!>uli,,,, of lh.. Ik fc llfe Re a rch lIoa rd
Uhairmau. Canadian Conuuittee o n Fats
and O ils, 'km bn . Fisher ie s Re'L'al"(h
Bo a rd of Ca na ,la , .'K'Clt ' l" ry, Can,ulia "
I' h p io log k a l Sodel~. " e ", her . '' ''' 'cia ll'
COllll1lill .,(, On llenla l Researc h !I .R .C.,
and Chairman, 1\:" " h"m i<l1) SUhjecl Ui
"i,ion of the Chemical Ins l i lll l., of Call
ada.
\ k i, a fcllow nf Ihe R''''a l S'Odel l'
of Canada, an ti of t he Chemk~l I n,' l i l u l ~
"f Can ada. li e is also a nu-mln-r "f lh"
Honor ' k d it " l Sod"", \ Ipha Om ega
\ Iph a
Ik i, a mc mhn o f the follo winR sd
('''lifie so"';elks: ,\ m cr it-;m ,\ " "d a l io n
fo r the 'i'tmll' "f Liver tuc ase. Amerkan
l uvritutc or Xun-itiou. Ame rn-au Sudetl
Iut' Cllni"al :" u l d l i"" . Ca na,l ian l\ i.~
,hemical ...... 'ely. Ca ll;u l ia n So d el)' f01
Cfinical ( :he m ist q ', Canadian Phpio!o.
!;'ical St".-iel). Chemical I u stitutc of Ca n-
ada. Co u,, ";1 o n .-\ r le ri ostl e l'<)si., of the
American Hea r t As-oda non. Xurtition
<;'>ciet' of Can ad a .
Ih. Ik n ' r id Re is an author of 1It11e .
\ mo nK his numerous ]Juhli,'alio n , a rc
those deahng with prore!n analvwv, til<..
lincan'l rally l i, e r I'm !Jlc tll , ,,, ,, I . liet a n
lilt>r llen",i,. Il is work 0 11 fal mctabol-
i.sm wilh 'I",rial refe rence It> cardiac 1 3 \
rula r dise"", h ~ , anracrcd murh auen-
H r, lIl"\ e ri cl ~c will a"U l1le h is new
reponsibiliti(>s in the sum mer of 19Ii!
fi rs l senell'.1 is bland, the g lands arc
' Iim ulal"" to secrete a wea k aci d au,1
a tl i!;'e ' t i \'(' e UI.Yl1le whe n inseels ~l'e pre
senl. Th", n i tr oge no u , par t o f lhc ilhe<:l
1"" l ies are d iKl'steti . lcal 'inR the ske\L'IOIlS
tn al'CUll1Ulal e . The I' rt "!tI ,,tS o f d ijl;cs·
tio n are Ihen ab,'o rbe " h y lh e walls "f
Ihis reg io n o f the pil l he r, T he flo we r,
whi .:h g ro ws to a hc igh t o f six to lwehe
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Four-year courses leading to degrees:
BACHELOR OF ARTS - Pass and Honours
BACHELOR OF ARTS (Education)
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The First Naval Incident
In the Honou rable Career of the
Newfoundland Royal Naval Reserve
By DR. RO BERT SAUNDERS. J.D. (Dr . Jur is)
(Jrlldullt .. of Roston , .\' eu - York, C olum bia, Ruly", and [ Ou, 'a Stat e U nil,."ffsitin. the Colf..ge of uw at 51. llour s
and \f innropofis. Dipl oma in lnt ernati onct Affairs. Unit'crsit l) of .\ / inn eso/a .
\, •. ,houl,1 ..I finl '"'' our r,.."po"("l. 10 \ Ir . " . r. \ Irt;r.rlh
' ahn ,!. >;ir 1·.. lricl. ) f", d. ·\ .. lillll: ~om .. Ihoughl 10 the
Ro\al :" foUllt!b.nd rt"'oC'"i'l" in a «'111131 .-\llK'"rial1 ronflin
of Ik U' ," h.: r. 1!1Il '! . \Ir. \I C<, ra l h .. rul .. afl"1 th e affair (Oc
sober, 1911.'1) in a f.. r..iKll pniotliul . I.t' l ", '1"01 .. him brit"fl~
· h n.·
" T h,· "C hu \ h.Ii,,·· "a~ Ih. · fl"W'hip of Ih. · .\ nRI....Cer-
m an "'Iua.lron .. hieh hlocl;.a,ktl Ih. · \' ...... ,u<"13o ll Coast am I
j.omh.. nl,~1 rtl"rlo C"I"'lIo ,,1,,1 Ih. · fnlt\ :" ('"\dound land " I'
on board n'\ellnl in Ihe na\ ,lI experience of particip..l inll;
;1\ ..ctual wartare. W h. ·" Ill. · h.. mbardment looL plaet· Ih.
.hip "' as a hun d lnl ,"("I' sbort , hav ing dt'l ach ...1 rhar num -
t....T In I'Ti/' ·" I h.. """,·ni".. acquitted lht-rn"l"hN
a,l miuhh ..",I •·.. n' ..1 .. aI m .... c.. m;l"ns h .. m Ihe Cum
mOtI.. re anti .. Uin·u .. n Ih eir conlnt",,' anti p lllCI<. Th~'
.. ·t·re t1i"Iilml..f amon~ Ih.· II:lln (1(''''" .. nd ..·ur l.ec1 Ihe 1l;1l11~
..'jlh Ih. · 1<1/:lIlal". u ill<' hundre..1 rUl""1s 1,,:;1111: f ir ed ; and
.. f t h, · l"l1Ilillll: 1'..11' (If si>.l~ ""111 a, h"n· I" ..-lcase Hri li sh
sub] ..cts ...ho had I " ~ 'll Ih m"-'n jill" ja il . twer uv-t..-o ,,-" 'T"
:"\t''''!ollmllan,kT!i
··T ht· "' l lIa,l in II... ", \ r ia,I", ·" lIa.l llo l , u('11 all "'H il
illll: .·, ' .. ·Ii" " ...-. Ih .·\ 1,,·j,,1o: HOll d"n uwtl 10 Ill<' nlt.n · I'lt~
sair l a~I;. ~ . lI u l 111,'\' Il;ainnl d is, in t't ioll in am, lher n",!,,·C1.
, ld".' I inK pi . l.·,1 n.·..-, from a ll Ih., ships of the "I "a tlmn
in 11,,· ,mu lla l I" ,a' I"K' ·. T h,') WIIIl " hy mil,'s" sa id A.I ·
llIin l I louj{l;L' in " k il n I" C'''''Clu.r 1I, ,~ k u f .\; ,·...Iouml-
IaIHI and he .11.. , (('Stif i",1 10 lh, ' s;il i, faCli"n th cv wert'
Io( i\ illj{ ill ('\t"I'~ n-cpce t."
" 11 i. uo l,·...ort hv, a' i'" Iif" lin g ' h.· ph~ si(a l ' Ia Ius "r
Ill.· ~""' foml<l l;lIl ""'" Ih a l .·acll o f II", three con li lllo(" nls
h;L' '1'<'" Ihi . ' lIll1m" r 1"",1 UCt· in ru ru. ,,·••r af lt'r \t ·a , .
IIlllil i' i. nm. ;.,lmillnl Iha ' Ih,'''' It.... ' ni.I< an' Ih .· f in" ' 1
o;, r'nlt"1l in II,.. Xavv."
(h Ul" Pa ll \I ;ill of I." m lu ll. O ctob c r, 190~ )
I I.... · Ih, '\ aUllIill",] II... m...·h ,,'h'·n I'll! ash ... 'e 10 ,t"111l
Ill.· prbou hou ...· ...,,1 r<'li,·..· I I p rj"'HU"n. IIIc n:co nl is as
s ilo·n l as a 'omh. II ..-as Ill.· 1I " \ ~' . "f ("UISt ·. the Rreal silt-Ill
fOT...·. HUI \ II . \I.-(,r..lh ... l<Is: " 'I' ll.· meu o f rhc 191J'.? conun
K"lll m" ,, · rh..n maintain..1 III., Ira,lilion. o f llle ir pn~lt'c.....
sm s; "':"·I1,,··f;',· "f Ih.·.., Ti. inK I" qualifi( ..1 ...·amen:·
1.,'1 u~ 1..1;..· ;i 1,,,,1;. .. I 'Ir , \ Irl;ralh ·. fine I'hol" o r Ihe
('(.nlin!!:,·nl in " .·IIt·/ u.·1..n " ·alt·n-Ih.· In.tlhle Ct'nllt'. T hen leI
n~ aho IOt.1< ..I Ih. · 1"'"II: isla l i,,· (;u.,,,1 of Uonor of ....me of Ih. ·
finl H..· t u i l ~. "f Ih ......· \Ir. \l cC. ra lh ....,,:
. On Ih.· fOcu.i"" ttf Ihe Ito \al , ·i..il I" :"~,,,'foulltllaml .
O<l"l>er. 19111.Ih. · H"l<' of Com.. all (a f len .' a n b (;cofll;l'" , ' )
in'pt't:1(~1 Ihe fn.1 (onl;nll;"nl ami "'as much irnpn.,,'\('t.1
... ilh Iheir s'"urn.....s,'·
( Ib id, Oct ., 19(1.'1)
).('1 u~ ""'" 1.... 10. illlu Ih. · affair of Oo"("emh.:r 19112 a l<lll~
lhe " cn.../u,·I..1I U"'~I . ·r h.· at lion and the blar kade "'·a. an
inlt'"malinllal conflict .. f Ih. · finll order..\s I have found frum
m\ ' n anht... imo ·· h or t' i~. In "," lm.... ls: · Iht' C.·"I""I .\ mt'"ri.
nUl ra "'"I'n' chronic .It-faullt'f'' , 8ur (;n"al Bril ian . ~i nu
Ih. · dan ,.f Ih. · II:rt'al )·aln"",,I .. n . <li.ln·1 hke Ih. " id.... o f II~ inll:
fmu' 10 «,11<'('1 pri\al... l>f pllhlic ,leha
, .. "1I. "mpl ..... m,,01.· In \ ·.·''' ·1....)., 10 m...·1 all\' ttf Ih e
fnl('"i~, dailll~ or 10 1'''\ inl .·"...1 un Ih.....: ...hi ch h..d bt....,
atljllOlicalnl.
I It .... i.·.., ttf It ....i~""s. j une 19lJ~ )
I h. · .. rri, ..1 " I Ih, ' 8tilish (lui...-r Cha~'"lis ..n,1 T Ol"J><,I ..
1""'1 ,!t" llUH'f Quail utl".1 a ha .1 scare in ' ·enauel..
(I\<,o;I<ln b"nin!!: h ausnipl Ik.... 16. 191J'.?)
nur Ih .· fh i l i ~ h suh j.'('I. ha,1 cbin" all:ainM " .'IIt·IIl.h
.."munliuK 10 ..I"' ul ~I:".U •• iu round f i ~u rt.. . (!l..·\·i,·... o f Il "
• i.·.. s. J..II . I !lU~ ) . Ib .1 f...·li nKs in addition also t·x iSl .~1 fm
rber e "'a~ a hou",b~ dhl'lIlt ·. onlv a tc ... ~ears hef" n " 1,,'I ...een
"('u" l ud a ant i Ih il i,h ( ;u i;IIla . lI ul the immedian- quan...
c;lIm' Olll "f Ih. · haulill K ,Io ...n of the Hritish flail: from a
nu-rch ..UI .hip in .. \ "" " '''lI'l a" I" ,r l. ( lhi, I).
HUI ill Ih i. a lf"il. il mml I,,' ;id mi ll ...I. il was a" ""hoi.
,.1Ii.1Il...· ',,'1\...·(·11 ( ;1<·,,1 IIril;;''' .. "d ( ;.. rma ,," . lI " w" I l'r th..·
lIal·,,1 nI,'" ha d tlll"il' " "I '·I'lI au. l ,,1\, ""' 111 Ow n ' I" ea rn them
,,,, t . ·I ·h.· tTrimatutn. lr is ...aid . · 1'«lllt·sI.·" Ih~ im nll'<li" t.·
1'." ""' '' 1 "F U -I.lNIU r.uh ,,, ( ;U',ll Il r il ia n and ( ;,' rma lly.
(C h ic" Io:" R.......rd. nee . I I . I!Nr! )
(; nm,lIn- lIa.1 I;.l.· u it 1" ,1,1 ha ll.1 and ali" "a t", l Elll{1i'h
...·" li " ... .. 1 "' 1......1...... t·l iIlK al" ".· . ",.." I "" m~ \ " 'Ul'I\ ", [an .h il"
[n Ih ,· hnll" 'U in ",·m·,ud,tIl "·al. "n . .-\ ,l i' p;itc h h om L(m,l,,"
'ai,l : .. t:n ll:lish ....-urin ...nr. .... rnu,·ha• .uuertcan. derccates th('
.iu~in.': " f 111,' cal'ln,,~l \' .·"'·I" d all sh ip. a." a piece of .....n"'n
" lft·n ...· ..
(P i", ,,·(, r PH..... Ik e. 1 ~. 19l'! )
f\.t,o;IOIl t:" ·n i" .': r ra" ",'r ip l <I,"'I(r,I)(....1 a pha ...· o f IllO'
"<Ii,,n al I·... ·r l.. {'...I,,·llo
.. \ 1 j ,, ·do(1;. in Ih.· mo",i,,1o: th" "Cha~lxli~" and
\ ·i[....la .. nri".1 h, ·n · ,, ·anhin!!: for \" "' ~'2 Udall ll;'un l" ...I<
I'll" I..'" CTlli....·r. ....·111 Ih. ·ir h.... ls inlO Ihe in ne r 1'011
"r h... Capl ain "f Ih.· 8ri(;',h ''It"nhanl Sleamer ··T op a/e··
Ih l'" ,i~il ...t1 lht· Brili"h wlnmt"lor" Oil board Ihe '·C ha n b
.1i5·· and 10dl{Cd a prol ....1 " lI:a insl Ihe ,joblit"l of his shi p.
Til.. Rrjli.h uptain rt'lum,,1 an hour laler ",'jlh a .It-u(h
rut'l,1 of fif" m ariTlCS .. ho 1'>010. chary:e of Ihe " Topa , e
(Id id , 1lt"'C. 1.5. 19tr.~
"Th. New found land Naval Reserv e at the op en ing of the l eg islature in St. John's.
It ,,· F II ~1i 'h ami ( " Tma ll ," illi.l ..... "I
L" T;'fas ha ,1 .' m ha , l , ><;1 on ,Iwir "'a,,,hi\,,
in ,h, ·h" ,-h" n r. l he \ '{'nt ' / ll(' la ll (;"I,·t
' '''''' ' '11 , ln, ~ 1 Ill<' a ,n"" o f il ll (;,'U lli l11
., ,,1 b'lI:l i. h sull jn :" ill , I... fal' ilal. t:1
"lIIUdlh a ll t he r .crman am I E11 ~ l i .h ",h·
j•..-,. flt-c1 l" th e l". S, I .(~"n,m •• 11,, ·\
fc- d rt~ 1 a"a"inali" n hom Ih. · \ ·,·IIt·/ m ·lan
nr"h il , h" 1 a" pea n'tl On lh t' .l rt" ·lS
(Ib id . n ee . ~. 1'112)
I h.· !1t·" 's " l lh o:- a ff a iTllIatl .. lh. ·IIt"", I·
lillt'S ill Ih.· 1H.·.... papers a ll o\t·, lh ,' fon ·
1" 1<'111 . For t'",..mple. th e " San F'r",n " iorn
( :"'Ii f",n i " , Ch mn if !t-" o f n c..-. II. 1!llr2.
....i<l in a di.pa le:h f rom th e S ril i.h Co l.
n", of T Tin i.lad {Po rt o f ' p.. ill) Ih"l ;
Th o:- Kri l ish Crui5ot'r " Ch",n htl i."
"';1,..1 lh o:- Vn l..re ula n ItUn !>oa l '"Uo liu ,"
in Ih i harho' la.1 ni~h l ." .\ nd th e ""m ,'
I'd""', hi" " fOI bl e from La (~uaira . V.·... ··
'u d a . nee. I I . Iha l:
".-\1 rh o:- o'clock Ih i. mornin~ a la nd ·
U1~ pa r tv of Ih it1\ S,i t ish " 'a IlWn
1""111 I" Ihe Urilish Co,,"ulal'· am] ffl ll.
•luff ,..1 li lt' Jh il ish C,, "s,,1 ami h i,
tll uil y on board Ihe " R.·tr ihu l j" n.'·
nil' EU!lli, hm "l1's h,,,, ....·, ....·rt· sur -
rou,ur.·,j hI' Yenevucl au Ilf,lif t' lll"" . h lll
when a pa rt\ "f l in ...· hulltl re,1 and
t w cntv ,;ail"l'5".·t,'lillukdatul marchnl
It> their re -lief ,hI ' 1',,1i, ('tl1Cll made tI"
\ftt' I' the fil'illK " ·a...·<1 ttl<' ·Tha l') h<l i.~ "
....'11 '''' , im 's 10 . ...n' p~ Ih .. ('a s,It' , r he-
t "r ln' '' was a lm"sl ,1t·nH.lj. ht·,1. rh t·
t1l1l111a m1t'ruI C..._t1.· l. i tl(·r",I'" wa" 'a Lell
p, i.. ", e r II'i ollt"'r I'r ('<l.s UI~' , I ,', 19(2) .
\n d Ihe 1.. paIK" itl in a dispatch
frum Ca ra c dated n~ H lh I h al :~
\ 1 -t o'cjock I lIc""l!a \ a ft ""H'on th ir teen
II(><Il.s. m anned b\ 1"1' hundred a nd f"n~
Brtuv h and ( ~nla n Sl('a lllc'n and t .. " ·....lb\
1" '1' Mea ", b u nd ,". " 'il hu U! Ki\inK ,1itns
nOli fiurlim, o f Ihd, inrentlon In the
\ ·e '1("/ " ..Ian authc ...ili ..... entered th e h a
h" UT of La <;ua iu anti p'Of;f'nl m 10
ure ,Io<L., . rl bed Ik e. !-t . 19O'.!l
"'e mU' 1 11'01 . h"" .·, ..r . o't' rl""l , h..
fafl ,hal I he~ gal .. ( ;"''1J<'ra l Ca - rro IW"
hOIl ... in th ei r l ' lIim alUlII . CaslT" ,lidn ',
KO:-I his all '....-er h,Hl ill li mC'_ he wa s
fifteen ",inuln la ... .
'1t'J, he " Bu n",,1 wTilil1!l h' llll' Xorth -
\",.. rica tt Re vie w lo t '''' ~ I !I()" sa id: _
" In view " I lilt' r;"l s that w ..,, '
broug hr '0 111 ~' 11111in ' h , m a,, ~' ~'ye ·
...i ll .. ".. ·• of ir n' ptuad lahk ,hatan... .
I l a ll ""I ~ I'ta i.. • lh .· En~ l i ,h .\t lt n if ;tl
fil l' his """Ina, i"t, . T he IH>1nIMu lm..n l
was pl'",,,kt'd hI ' lilt' barbarouv (l Cal ·
",, ·ttl ,, ' ,Ill' " ff i,,'u and " ,..n"l ll",
Ih il ish ""'n han l 'I ea nn-r " '1"I'a/c" ,
Of ,.",, ' ..... l illWS han' Chall.l:"d sinH'
Ih.. _1;l.lwan d a" when F.nKland l" uKh l
all II... wm ld f'" <:...,'Ia in j e lll i '" m i. ·
sinK ..a r in \i'"l h \nwriran walt.... ..
I h is SilU W t~C,"·ilne" repo n s in the
-.am.. <.. ur r.. "II .." n\(' P"§(>l1O:-u:_
·' T h.. ddnh ,, ' mv unlnown comp.an ·
i"n' ""i ......1 hi, hat and turned ...""'V.
II i " O:-S('<o "",1 ('(1 Upo ll the li ne o f hlock -
;l.llj " K 'los....lv. and t h("[l he hflm "p
h is ""nn like some prop he t " f o ld .
Ik , ...... ;l.R..1 his "UI("[ll('Ilt mao~ lim~ :
" 111..",,('.1, hl........1 be the sr""nl{l 'n ror
th..s have' la l"n pil~ up on I*' and ,10:- '
'4",,,,.. 1 our ""slill.. ... rl bid ) ,
We' a n ' inc Hnnl 10 rhi nk lod a l Iha t
rh e CaTihh.-a1l ';Ia l("< have on " had o ne
Ca sl ro>. l it.. p ' esc n t one in Cu ha . hut
Ihis or lu-r Ca.m, was r idi,,!!; h iKh in
\ 't'II<'Illt'la ill 1!l(r2. W illiam n . \l a rs lallt l
""i , i,, !!;" 11:_ " \·c nN IIr-la I hro ll ~h it ~ H i ~
Im~ ". sa)'ll: _
'· I It· 1'''' ....1 10 be Ihl" !I:'Ta l....1 in -
m m!'..n-nr of them a ll 1'" hi m t he
presideucv of ve ne eucla an d Iht na e-
ional I re;hu~ .e...r ued \ehi(k~ fur hi.
W illi am I horpe in H ar pe rs Wcelh .. f
Fd ll ua l\ :!l. 1901 re lares one in inci,"'nl
Ihu~:_
" I I" ltl him ,h al til .. alli( .. ,,'elt" re -
1"' 111,<1 IU h a\ e demanded an ap"!oR"
fru m him, Irnm....l iat('"]' he !-trod; a
:\apnk"onir annude. ...aved hi. arm,
(,'I:';I lh in rh.. air and ..xclaimed:
"( ,e" al Castro neve r apok>jtil"', H e
will IM.I apuk'll:ire. li e has nOlh in ll: 10
;,o""I"lI:i/" f.. r. li e dem anded an apo l
"I:' from th e allies."
II w~. !I:,'nnally admitt..d a t Ih ,' l inlt'
Ih ,il, ilS fur ( ;" 'at Britain she 11sc0 for e-
h"il l'an re , and a~ ~"'I<I au auth.. rltv. at
Ihe li lll.·. as ". ,I. Lo w in Ih, ' Rl'\i,'w of
R, ·, i,·w ~ f" r J an uary 1903 "-,"markctl :_
" ' \' ll<" n Yt'"ne/u ,,]a wa, Irea l,·,1 ... lrh
IHm,,, 1 f"r ehea ran "e an d ~t'n,·l(.. il~· she
ill" ..·•·.. wil h 1"",ll'nt .. .·fianr... T hen
F.lllf:la nd Q\i:_"T he on" thinll: k h
f" r ;,o II:U'al ,, ~ I ion is 10 u-e Iutc e. T ha I
i , ",1" the crui5<'t'I wcre ,,'n! 10 the
C.arilob.:an."
I h. '" "'enl lhele and "'enl into actjon.
I he 110.>,10<1 F.\( ·llinl':' Tramnil'l of Il(' ·
"Mnlo.. r 1.; , 1902 has a nhle Irom Puereo
Ciihelk,. " Clll"lUe!<l Iha l :_
"' I he Urilish Cruiser "C.AunIKlio '· and
Ihe (;t"Tman cruiser " "inela" hOllloonl·
,..I here OIl5 o'clock Salllrda" ah ..moon
aud tllli. L1~ sflenced it. The born-
harduu-nt la'l ed fon ,··f i , e m inlll es
.\ fln Ih,' fir in!l: n·asc,l l l", ' 'C haT")IKli,''
'«'Ilt rn' lli",·, 10 .>CCliPY 11'1 ... caollt'. T he
( A"nm ;llld "r o f C as lle 1.i IK·ra l.. r has
I>.....n lak"n p ri""n e r ."
r " fun"la ll any a,hnsoe Hiliri~m o f
Ihi, i1"li" n Ih ,· U.~ , ' li n i. r,·r In ' ·en e·
llI,,]a, \l r. I\<'w.·n , in a ,lale lllt'"lll d is-
pa ldl<'t1 r",m W ashinJ,tlon:_
"Co "finuo Ihe pr"" , rq K>lu lhal I I~
\ U!I:!" -(;e rm an bnmhardnwnl at PUN IO
Cahclk, " 'a' ('<,"fined e nlir,,]~' 10 Ihe
f"nHint;"'lI. and the town was not
firr"<1 nl)(.n : ' (no'ton f.,,·n in ll: T ra ns·
Kripl, (>« . 15, 19O'!) .
1I,,"·(" ..r Ihe Ind"pcndr'TIt no' ... on
Un-,· m l,,·rIA. 19O'!thal: _
" \ III....lIlI:h up 10 thi. limt lhe blocL ,
i1tif' hao "''0;'11 Lnow n a~ a "pea<:eful" Olle,
i l '1<'''' lum.. OUI Ih a t war ilia" ha't
aClual .. 1" 'K'Ill . !lOXiIU!ol' on !<lol t"rday
fo r Ih .... ·...llla ne15 of an hon r , . , lhe
(; er rnan rTll i....r " '"inela" and t he Uri! ·
ish " Chanl,,;!i," unitt'll in a homhard _
mell l , .f 1... 11 'alona amI h'r1 I.i h''f~ lOr,
Ill<" d rd f h;lr iMlIIr dd,·,,, 'es (lf I'u e rlo
C:ahd l" . Ih .. \' ,""elllclan !l:arri ,, 'n making
onl )' ;1 f' '' 'hl l' alt empt al ll 'llislanc .....
-ru e ;'\I' LWHHJ~Ul,.\~J) Qll.\RT LRL l·
Du rln g Ihe 1" " lIha t<lnwn l by t he Bri t-
i. h cruiser '"'Chat\IMli~" and t he c,.' rman
HuiSt"! ..' ·ille l t he "Charybdis" was
ItuO. in the I" · 11\ a ,h"l fro m Ihe
•bore baltl"n.·. alll i :JIlt' ,1"'1 Lil!.'t l an
"ffir"T of the '· ' ·i" e lil". "h e ..-.·nl (0 a
n(',ural pon ,,'ilh her nail; half-mast
t "," Slon L' en inl':' I ran",ripl. Ike. I• •
190'2).
C...ming t"enIS ca'l th ..ir _had o "" be·
fore t hem anti th c Uril i, h pllhlir sa,,'
Ihi • .\ nglo -Ge rm an ani"". t'\C11 nnl~' for
I.... than a lOomh tha t it "'as an awk-
ward deal. I'h e Int ll' l'e n<l.'llI fo r J an-
nan 29. 190~ oh"'r\(" in an f.d i l t>rial :~
.-4 newYear
{]reeliJlg
\Vht>rflw sihw b.-1I5 chime out
the ,V..u.-' Year tiding5,
Whl"rflw hearl5 beal jOfjousl!l
end gll!!,
.\fa!! there come peace and happi.
ne&sabiding.
ln thi5 fair fond u'e call our home
roda!l~
And ma!llhe dawn 01 this Sew
Yea"5 horizon.
&eah urith a glou.-' for alt the
uiorld 10 SRe,
For us a promiw of new faith
and hopl'. a tohm,
Strengthening our hrorl.s for
f utu re days to m·.
'"'In F."!I:];rnd lilt' di'l!:I"1 wit h Ih e
\l i lli _ l~ in nea.. ·s dall~, T he pres., to
a I ' " i l , as "ell ao I1lt>'1 of tilt'" puhti{"·
i.l., d ..no",..-e Ihe !.a,L .. f rurt'sill;h l of
Ille \l in i'l n in lI:ettillll: Ihl: nation en-
l;l.np;I.'tlino(lchanunfnrlUnal,·alliance.
and ma,,~' RO 110 far 01< to m~t a
breal ith ( ;" rm all' ralher Ih an slnin
Ihe pr 1 rnrdi..1 " '!.ali,,,,< "'ilh Ihe
( ' _'i_\.
T n ll" il io Ihat Ihe l'.... t.".l OUI the
0101\l on rt>t' Iloctrine ami had a k>Ol at it ,
T h.. Rt,.;w n F.' t'n in ll: T ran<rrip l o f Ilec.
n. 1902 hilt l a h....ullin.. : ' '(' , ~. 'ilfP5 In"
. , . Dt ".. nol liLl: Ih .. , 'n w IIlt' lan block·
ade." H OI , ' <,(, i" fom l' Itll' , .."t'tl1ment of
Gcnna ny': G r"i1! Illi la in 10 ....a'lCa~..-
sh'e aru:'
..t:;~!I:'.I~~:;I\~ f;:" .:::~': I".I.\ :::;; ler~:: sa~';~
II:res-,i,'l' acli"n pendinll: a rh il ra lio" P ro ·
H""clinll;.. ·. I.o rd Land ...lnwne ~ d<led in
1I0 ,,"e of Lord,. " We a re II;r...al ly In.
<I"hwd I.. Ihe 11::'.0.1 o fl ir es o f th ... I ".,
:\l in iol<'r " l C;Ir;t.a~" l (bi d) IW(. I,,) .
In "n("(liltori;I1 or a mi d ·we..t p~pt."r "e
read: ., rhe .\Ionr ue I>ot:lri ne no t in diln
ger." C:unbome ~i1tetl L,ln.h.k""he'.
P~\ IOI" .1;,oIt'lIlelll" l .o rd Cr"n~h"rne"
momem.. uo '.....d.... " :-'-0 cou nrrv rno~
..n'l:iOlh Ih;,on ( ; re" l fl r it;,oin 10 01"" 01 Ihe
\ meri can GOlernm('1ll in Illai n la in ih ll; thr-
,' Ion r"o.. Ilon r ine. Lo rd Cranhnme'o
words ha'e a .iK1,i fieanre Iar be~<JII<I th ....
rlt"st"n l indd,'nl , . , ..ddt..........1 h is "''' rd.
diITnl~' 10 '\" itsh in !l:lon . hilI th.·, .......re
un· lu .....li.. ndhh fu t Iterlin .., ,,'ell. c, n 'a r
urua tn h:..1 a ll historic "ha te in th e
nr i!l'iu;.1 "o..,t lio n u f t he d"d rirH.':· ( 1'1"11
","r l' u·" l k"l"I l1h,·r I7_ I!1(2) .
..\8 lu (; l"l'111;1lI ~' an ~:t1il"ria! in "Cur
n-ut Li ln"trn c" fnr '1a n-h I !lH~ "IH.'ak
inK " f ( ; l'Tl1ldll )' and t he lI a!l:l.... fn r ar-
bttratiun " 'I,: "Iw r rdllrl~ nu'" I,,:in!l: ill
petfcc r ,Knll d ...irh h...r w<'"1 I· I.""'o'n ill.
.... "'I'ala hilil \ wilh the H a!l:ue idea:'
" .\Ir . 'Io(; ra t h . in '\ e ,,'fulln,Uan,1.
made ;I. verv kee n oh"'n'a t;o " ...t,,·n
he ... i,l: "(;"rl1lan~' is 'Iri,'inll; 10 ft.. ale
a miJ,thl' ml\~ OIl t he ....aiSt·... tw'hn',
lhouJ,th "'J(i~li'lII I....<,('n. the !-tren ll;th
and (,(firi,'nC)' of il. ~nnd" U n
Pall \f a ll . Oct .. h..r 1900).
\ nd Wolf \"an 'ch itrtmmd in '~ l lle
.....i""~ '11ft't h.'S r H arpers 19O!l) p"ill"
our "hat Ih(' ....ai r said ill an U amhu lJ:
speech in " 'ph I" the 'fa~ or 's ...elcome.
Ihat:_
..\\"•. j"in I"'" oceaev. To wards Ihe
....a uu r t l "",~h l\ are Illm in~_t h.. !'ea.
s\lllh"I{'f{·I"rnity.e1r:'
.\ nol ' 1",,,li"l: uf " T he ' ·{"Ilt"ll... l ~ n ~ f·
{.Iir. " II", Rn i,..... o f R.... i......... for F..b.
1!l(J.' ~;l i , 1 lh ilt: "(~nmany prompI'" reo
cillled _ al lh.. Elll pt·mr·.. b" h"\1 h{'r IT'
p r......"t~ lh.. wlwn Ih.. Ih l/:ue wa~ .uhsl i·
IUlt'd f"r " n ·. i, lt-n l (T h.'O<.lore) R.... tt··
,("]r.'·
rru,' il i. 1<". Iha l c,"rma ll\' "'a. th ..n
Ih" rtl<"1 imp,urlanl \"ene l uel an cTfi;Jilor.
, Jktlin ban l fin;l.ncrd Ihe load fur a
railroad in \"('n('"m el .....·ilh t h.. {"u <lom.
pl.'tIJ,ted ,I' \('{uril' f t . .\hurice Lo w.
R" , i.·,,· of R... i('" ,•. J .m . 190~) 8m as
Ihe R.. "'lol1 b en in ll: T TilllS(Tipl uid a
f....· nl<mlh. lal('r .. ....a i'C'"T5 e"e 0\'('"£ lilt:
S("iI. ut!te< n('{ts.,un flf Mlld~inK fnrt'i~
polili.... ll >« , 14_ 190-') .
1I" " e \ ('r F.l1l1: lall<l had {"(,k>ni" nnrb'
alUl \l r .I ..... ·.aid allhe li m ..:_
" T h.. 1" " '1'1.. o f T rin idad ......"-'" muc h
...o rl 1 u p. Th("y' lalled of r..pti ... ls-
Ih.. ~ , alll ...1 Ih.. Il101he r ('OlilltT1" I"
I..aeh " .'lw l1ld il a k ....ln . C.<lmpb inl'
l eadw<l I..",dun . 1">l"I"n inslnl el""!
Ihe n ril i.h \I i ll i ~ l<'r 011 Cara{"a~ /0 ,k'
'n and ~a l i .f~rli"n . :\laltelS . lra ll:l/:l"<!
r-ue ~ LWH)lJ:"'UI..\:"'n Q, rAKTUU.\ 17
\I ..p 01 \ o·n o·. I"' 1.I , h.. .. illlt (:"r;l(";I••
Ih.. ( :..p ; I;lI, ..nd " cho" 1,1., ..........11·
I;oUo:<! ill ,hi ...rt id ... n<>",hl~ I ....
{ .....ir... l' ur , l <I (:.1 ...11" . Tr;Il;,I... I , rl".
- Author Un knolJ.-'1l
\VhosoeL'rr on Ve niqhte of ve nativitv of ve younge Lord Jesus, in Vt'
qreate snows, shall fare fo rth bearing a succulent bone for 'Ie lost and lamen ting
ho unde, a lJ.-'hisp of haV for- ve shivering ho rSt'. a cloak of warm raiment for Vt'
stran ded lJ.-'Qv farer. a bundfe of fagots for ye tu:iurTi ng crone, a flagon of red
u,'lne for him whoSt' marrow wilhert;, a garland of brigh t-red berries for one'
who has u,'om chains, a dish of crumbs u,'ith a song of Ieee for all huddled birds
umo thought thor song U,'G/J d~'fJd. and diet'rs lush su-wtmrots for such babe!'
faces as peer from fonely u,'indou:s. to him shall be proferred and returned'
gltrs of such an altomshment as U,'If{ riL'lJ1 the hues of tfw peacock and the
harmonies of heat'en. so that lhough he lit'e to ge greafe age u,'he-n man g~s ~
stoo ping and qUrTu/ous bec-auSt' of the nothing rhat is left 01 him. yet shaft ht'
u-'Ulkupnght and f'ff'rJembering. a.ti ont u,'hos.e htartr shines fike a g..oote star in
hiS breaMe.
on.' I!l.C.it: .. "f Kni.·.... Jd lL 191>:')
f he ft'a~m fur Ihi. i_ o'\pLtiu~1 h,
\Ir . I .....· Ihus :-
Fbc \""fle-1U<'l;1Il nav /0... 1I.T11 in
Ihe- hahil uf pouuciug UpUII fi.hin~ and
luinin!: ..... "..1- in Ihe- nl"ij;lhhuurhuud of
r he tcland (If "'11'''' h .• pan "I Ihili,h
l ri n i,b d l" I lh i,l) .
l tK-rc i, ,·,i,knfc 1<><> Ihill ( .(.·nn ;ln ~
..... l Ihr Iea " ill all the i1nn_i.e- acts:
fur 1...' ..."d uf lh .. -e Ih i ti, h nui<eTS. wdl·
lllO\, n in :"'....·fUll ll <ll..nd ...aICU. in a div-
1'''lfli frum II<-I li ll l h il t :_
" 11... uui...· J5 " :'\ i" hl' " ··.-\ril'dllt"" ;u ,d
" .\ m"mn" full~ l~lui PI""d fur ....rua! ser-
.i, c ...i11 I'Tl....·nl I" W il hd m,hau'u
lo<la. Ialc "" ,I"IC' ..ud illl nlt'dia ldy
.....il for \·l 'nl·/IIl·la. ( Be-rlin nee . 17.
l'}If! h... dli" .. i" the l' i' Il1l" r P T('SI of
vame datc} .
In a head lilll' " f,nll'l;m,1 i. ..", tmplac-
ahle" lh" .~;m h a nd ...." Ch r""it-k, ob·
""n,", dlinj;l a r-abh- Imlll l."n,l"n Ik e.
1'2, 'I"'db of F<>n'ij;lll 'il.t'1) I." nt lsd ow ne
..I lilt' .-\nllu,,1 banquet of the Unhed
C1uh in l..u"I"" ", .a~·i lllr_
" If that r.-puhlic , .. ..."u ld des ist
fWIIl C<lIUmillillll: outraKt·~ " II British
IlmI' I"Tl' . if .hl· "'''uld P" ~' her de bts ,
aud if she "',,ultlll'p l~ 10 th e , lip lom a lic
tt'pn·...... lali"". mad,' he r in Ill'r lt-e l l)"
OJlUlt'o u< bnKUaRt', Iht·Tt· ...ouhl be no
m-.-d of anv quarrel" lIhid Ike. U .
19l1'!) .
.-rUIn 1.0 n,l<>u Hee. 15 "'e read -vene-
111("'" infuTlI1' f:n!:lalltl Iha c she ..'o uld
lil e- t1iff;.uhit·. "II led "' ilhoUi war:'
WiIIi ..m RCllfirkl al the lI aKtlr la id:
' I hi aui"o tt· .. IIt ....1 in [hI." it".iKflIllC'TJI
b, \'r nl"l u r t;" of 31)t;>'~ of thC' CU'lOm,
W\ <"O UI" of £l:I1..in ponl for (he purpose
of l.dt i_fvinll: ""fh claim. as ...nt:' not
p.1id io hand. ( Ind,,,,·ndnu. On. 29,
19(,,) .
. T hr ~~nl{li~h pe-"plt- llild man~' fin an -
nal int~l in thill rounln. \r ar ion
Ro..-m I:'\l"i'e- of \ lini'le-r' no .. ,C"f\ 10
\ ' l"tlCl url il ) Tem .. r l,'t1 ........ nil f ro m the
...ap"n of C;ua,'OlI 10 rhe capilal il..elf
on an F.n j;li _h ",,"c,1 uil.. ",d" IIndl'"
pendent. I k-t:. 2.>. 19O'!) ..nd at Ihi. 10"111'
bardment Cennal C..._n" 1<>'1.1 1'·IIIIMnan.
hi. TO... I n .." and h i. mcuhan l 0'1\\.
..nd (h.' Brtr ish flail: f1,'" lem p<lra .... o\(·t
ane t.f the f"TlTC""..... "'I"'n t he :'\l"1'\'.
f" ur..I1Ol'l<krs I'M.l rhetr I"'rt in ,hi. af
fair.
rh i~ a,lion did 1101 " ...'c _ud,ll' nh.
\'i .... unl Rn a- [un(e nri l i~, \ ru l", ...,.. I<,r
..,\\"a, hi llll:lun ) .. r<lICI"lh,· :'\" nh. \ nll"r·
i.-an Rcvic .... r eh . I Il!1ti 0 " " lIrili,h f' ·I"I·
i .. ft cm I h.· Y" l1l'/U l"b n (!I1'"1<li on " and
allo,hn "· ho l,,r. 1-:<1.......,1 Hi, ... 10 cttr-
o n " 1"'0 had all arth l.. ill ·' hll"I. 't'"ll ll l
(K nt un on "Co m mo n 'wn ....· ill vene-
zucla." l hcoml.... l a vcar I'arli t" 'IM';oh
of 1'1';1( " or Wa r ( nn. 2~. I ll!!.; ) . OW. i l
ap pcars the action taken "' a , neither pw -
mature 1I0 r rash .
I .1.·.Ii. ;1lt· Ihi , arli.I .· 1<> Il;ori " s Sm ilh
... h" .-al'la im·t! for eign !{vi ll!{ •·••...,,·1. 1<>
}:u r" p" i1" pun_ in ,bH (hal a re pa~l.
Il l" "al one of the fi rs l :'\"""fm md lan tl
R~..., ... i~u and served in Wor ld W ar I
,lOd a .... , in Wo rl<l W Olf 11. Il l' married
"II" of 1'11\ "~le,". and also I" T bom as
.... U1llkf'o ,"'hol"arh joioed the :'\e..,-f.. un<!·
land Roval ;":a...1 R<"IC....e. 1l ; ~ .....1
....•... <"<1 in lh.· I"''' in Wo r ld W ar 11. fi r
"'a_ iI tli.lanl n-lauve o f nn la milv. Rolh
ha ve ...... . pa<K'l! un 10 the land from
,,'hich no m an rerumv. B ariu l Smit h in
I\ril iu l Columbia and rhom as "au m ll"T'l
in (; rt't'n ' p" nd
I Fo be oourinued )
I\ a rl lII in. 1 " W h, O crm auv Strengt hens
hn :'\a \ \ " :'\or lh \mnica n Re vie w
' lq,h "11 Bonsal "Cac tro.c. a La rin-A me r -
ir an TnM'" Xorth American Review
\fay 1!1O~ .
I\"'WrI E,cnin~ 'transcnpr Ik e. 19O'.?
" a ri" " I' . I\<)\... -n ...1' l'esid l'lH Ca str o and
THE FIRST NAVAL INCIDENT (Conclude d »
Ih c Cit \ o f C'Hac,," 1,,, I"I " 'lll k m n .'f.
25. 191r!
s\ ,It,..~· l\, t>" L. " \',·m·"",la" I", 1l1''ll:lio
lI a rpe r- \\' N:L I, t·c b. 11 I' N )~ a, .. 1 h >rl·
n i/o:hlh h ·lo. ! ~I. 1 911~
ChinlR" R'~ " r<1 "ntl lI ....al<l ll,~· , 19l"Y.?
··(; ....al Ih i la iu an,! ( ;" IIl1a, ,, haH' p,n
{(~d."li 10 .olkn Ih"; r .khl~ from \ '...n
t"1uda" I h(' Ind"I ,,·,.. knl Ik e. I ~ .
19O'! ( Edil"rial).
\ \I a Ut ;... I ·. "\"'''''I''..t" and Iht
P" ..·.. rs" R.·\ i "I R,·,i,·...·•. J an . !90~.
W ;l liam ! ). \I anla",I_ "\''''lll''uc ldl h ' o u/o: h
ih hi'lo"" , 19.;-1)
I' . r. \I'-< ;r a lh "Our Cn b n ia l ' ~ ,,11 R,"
"'n~'·. I'a tl \I a ll \!aKJl in.· o f 1..""It",
Ukl l!lO!l).
·· ,.'t.'tl tll Fo reign Im " I\t' n l illn in \' ,......
11wlan " ffa in " , Ind" p" m l..nl Ut'( , 19-
1902 .
W illia m L Penf i..1<1 (al th .. ll " l{u t') I h"
\'tlu'luelan GIsc and Ih., H aRIl..... In·
tlt"pen'knt On , 29. 1911~.
I'hnrel P IT' S n ..... 19O'!.
....n "" ,11 (;<;("0 Chronicle Ik t·. 191rL
" Ihc' \ " 'Il"fllt'la" ' ilu a l i..,, " , Ed il<>rial l
In. I' ·I,,·nt it' n l , J dtl. :"'9. 1903
" l h,' \" 'Ill Il lt'I"n ""u k mf nl " , .-.•li t' ,r iah
h"I,'!",'", I.·"I , l e bo 19, 190~.
" r h... \ 'clw ltl d a n Im hml{li.... C'lItt'UI
literarure. \ la n h 19O~.
Will ia m I hTOp " \'t'll('m<'la'. h .le - li a r.
p.:n Wn 'L" h ·h . 21. 1 90~ .
W"I I \ 'u n '·h ierhTand. " The "' a i'lel\
"!"'tth.,.. (190:'1)
I h('<..Im e v. \\' oo lk '\ . 'venerueta a lld In
:eruali""al I .a .... I ,u k pt"'" k n l.nec, III
190Z.
Grafting Colours On Maples
tI " .. manl have ,..,.r after ,..,.,. 1t.. ,Led
I.. T the (hanRinl{ nlt1r in ..."',t" panl(\l
lar nlal,k Ihal "·a. "'''' .. hTillianl Ihall
il~ f..l1. ....~. h "'a' a ne .. ' lhtlul{hl 1<> me
thaI I mill:hl GIl""'" Ihi. brillian«" atlt!
hrinl{' it from Ih(" ...·....l1and <>r ,,,a.bidt"
In I{'k>rih Ill' ITt! mal.k l.\(("r ruuruml.
.. h i( h i' ""I (',perial" lint" in color. bUl
thi-, <an hr ,it'...... \ nm e in rh r- ,t"....
. :" l{'la ,,,1 11. " ,.. .,.I,·atl !.a',;
L.. vL ,-I...... h and '<>11 ..-ill lilltl .,(.m..
" u'" n·t! "' a p lt" Ihal ;,, ".hi " .... alt "lh.. l'<
in ils 1I:1<,,;ou, rt..1 a,,,1 .. rher li n ls. H
'''II ha' e observed il eve " aUlumn, ""I
ha, .. learned thaI thic partscular 1m'
al"·a.. OUl~hin<:"'l the other n~l mapl....
in lhe richness of i~ autumn {l.lorinll:
\ ta l l.: Ihi~ ITt"C' well I" t'illl{ a hil " '
I",'int" aooul il ~I~'. l hcn nrh 11""1
'PrillI{' CUi scions from il. I...·:~, hdtlt ..
Ih., budv "f't"n. a nd R"afl lh"m u, .. n
roo maplt" n .... r the h.. u-e Ot f'l ......·h..r..
thaI .1.-- not ",lor .... Iit:h l~. I hi. 11:",11
"'ill I{w" illl" J l·i~.,,~ I" limb ..·h, .....
Iea H·~ in a utumn "'iIllK' a' ri( hl> (""l<>lrt!
a' il. Pa te n ..
If ,,,u 'illd a r..d map! .. lhal ha. rich
putpl... unr-, Ih', hll. anOlhfT " 'i lh
nim",n, <.('arl.'l tiT e-pectallv rich ,,,I
I" .. , .. r ,Ihe r ."1",,, ,ou k"e. x i...."
.111 n.....1 'prinK lrom t~ d iff..ren t
u ...... anti carl'lul!> Klaltet! upon 011c ret!
mapl....... iIl "a<h d.. , .. lop a limb .. ho<",-
f"liall:e "'iIl have i" pa ... m'v aurum n h....
I h ll< , .... ma' cm "hine all th....., lwa Ul' l'I
in a :"I{l... In.-e. T h<'ie beauties a ll,-j ru -
I;.,.i li.... a, ld to th.. p lea' ur .... ant i Ih ,... "
I.. , .. It> th .. 'all.., o f \ OUI ptac ..,
• Steamship Term inal Operators
• Contracting Ste vedore s
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The True Amazing Story of:
"The Great Eastern"
AND HER CONNECTION WITH NEWFOUNDLAND
(In first of two parts)
By ARTHUR JOHNSON
( M r. Johns on u Depury minister of Economic Deoelonmeru, GO~'lrrT7t'nI of Ne un oundland.v
T il lS is a brief sketch of tilt' fan tastic adve nt ures of
tht' "C rout Eastern", til(> genius who built her , and
lustlv her connect ion with Newfoundlan d.
' It has to lx- divided into two parts. In the first ,
the narrati ve pilrt. The second sect ion is in the form
of all appendix which gin's some interesting pic tures
and addit ional infonnalion.
There is milch wr itten ahout the "Great Eas tern".
Unfortunat clv most of it is in tilt' "slanted" fashion of
the period, ;llltl cvcr v version diffe rs. The present
acco unt I ht.'lit·n· to he the reasonably true stor),.
n:\CKGnOU~J)
h In our thinking, anti in our reading about tbc
Creat East ern", W I.' han' to keep in mind a couple of
things as backg round:
First of all, silt' wasn't the first great ship huilt by
Brunei. li e had had highl y-succes sful ones bef ore :
the first, the "Creat western ." in 1838; and th e second,
the -Cn'at Britain." in 1845 (eight rears before he
started tilt' "C roa t Ea stern " ). Roth , in turn , at tht,
time of the ir co nstruct ion. were far larger than any
o~her ships huilt befor e. Th t'ir interesting histories art'
pven in the appen d ix.
Bemcm bcr also that into Illl - "Gn-a t Eas tern ," Brun ei
incorporated all tln - lessons lear nt from the "Creal
western" and the "On-at Britain ." She also em bodie d
Illan)' cntin-lv new ideas which were later copied by
(·\'(·r),one .
II's fair 10 say that lu-r great enginee r built her
fiftv to a hundr ed vear s ahead of her time . She ' ...as
tht: forerunner of 'the great Atlan tic liners. In fact ,
tilt' "Great Eas tern" was not passed in size unti l this
twentiet h (.'!.-'nhlry, and then only when it had become
possible to design and lx)wt'r tilt' massive liners with
turbmed four -screws like tilt' "v lauretanta" and th e
Ill-fated "Lusituniu."
Th e vastness of the great ship is poin ted by the
true fact that , when in 1889 ther were taking apart
the "C reat Eastern", thcv di scovered the skeletons of
a man and a Ix)y (a rtveier and his helper ) . The pair
had been reported "missing" during her construction. V
The y had been sealed up , as th ey wer e working, in one
of her waler-tight compa rtm ents. Superstitiously a ll
sailors of cours e have blamed her ill-luck on th e pres·
t-nce of th ese dead IXKlit'S in her vitals.
( Far in ad vance of his time , Brunei had giwn th e
Ti l t: :'\ t:WHllJ:'\IH.A:'\U Ql'ARTERL\
PHONE 9·0061·62 8·6455
os 0 flower in just one hour
Packe rs, Cra te rs, Shippers House hold
Furnitur e & Effects
CANAD IAN W AREHOUSEMEN'S
A SS OCIATI ON
CA BLE LAYEB
Th e "Cn-ut Eastern's" importan ct' to Xewfouncl-
land , and th e layin g of th e first successful Atlan tic
c-able , is beyond l'stimati ng. But for the existence of
th e "Creat East ern ," the laying of the At lantic ca hl.-
would ha ve bee-n postponed for ma ny , mall Y yt'a rs.
It was the "(Ireat Eastern" alon e, who co uld
carr v, coiled round and round in her hold , the hulk\
3.00iJ miles of cahlt-, all in nne piece, thick as a lIliUI;S
wrist, and weighing som e th ree ton s a mile. Aga in
it was she alone, with her huge capacity for bunker
coal , wh o could steam ver v slowl v and ca rcf ullv an d
slt'ad ily through Athmtic: ' OC('im" conditions , l;ayi llg
out thr- precious cahle at tln- ]]('('essar ily ca ref ully-con -
D ESIGI\'ED FOn TI l E AUSTRALIAI': BUl';
I n her operation, yon must also n-memla-r that
the "C rout Eastern" neve-r had a chance. She was de-
signed for anot her purpose-purely and simp ly as a
[ong-Tlm line r. She wa s huilt to take imm igran ts to
Australia, alte rnat ing as a troopship to India-a [nurn ev
of 22,000 miles . (T here was of course no Suez Cam;1
rout e till twentv Years after, and the Pana ma Ca nal
was still fifty v~a~s awu v. In fact , if they had been
there, she \\:OI;ld have l;el' n too wide to 'go th rough
the-m. lnciden tally, it was Brunt'! who pro pose d tlu
Panama Canal ) .
The "C rent Easte-rn ' wa s built therefore with tit"
capacity for 4,(X10 passengers , and 10,000 tons of bunk -
er coa l so as to car rv her almost there-and-ba ck, ht'l
22,lX)Omile-s, wi thout need of re-fuelling. She burned
2.50 tons of coal a dav . Thi-n- were hundreds of ne\\
idea s, and ornate furni~hing and uccommodntion-qnr
Instance she had l'nough cat tle -pens to ensure fresh -
meat a ll the way , In the appendix we have her sta t ts-
til'S, her construction, and the hig bly interest ing at-
tempts lau nching her sid ewa ys into the Tha mes .
It was sad, and 110 test , that she was Pllt O il thr-
T ra ns-At lant ic TUn. It wa s like using a grea t speci al-
lv-pla nnc-d new truc-k 011 a taxi route. Sh e was too hig
and under-powered for the Atlantic trade, hilt he-r
IIl'W owners , niter her t'xpe llsh' e ucct dcnts, felt t hl'~ '
had to go after quick Arm-rioan do llar s, es pcctally with
the comin g out break of the Civil war. They 11('\"('1"
got tln-m.
Their deci sion was of course a lucky thing for
Xewfoundland and the Cah le. To CUllS Fit· ld she
becam e available in 1886 Oil a " Il O cur ec-no pay " hash
( and with th e paynH'nt , if any , in th e form of stoc k
of tilt' cable company ) . But , hefore this, she had th e
Fantastic career we must touch 011 later in tlu- narrati ve.
"Creut Eastern" a complete inne r and outer skin, with
eleven watertigh t comportments. You'll see later h O\\
tlu-se factors saved her life in her m isadventures that
followed).
T he "Creat Eas tern" had a huge flush upper-deck..
over eighty feet wide and two foo tha ll fields in length ,
and the-re were fiftee n-foo t ga ller ies extending out
nve r the wide paddl e-wheels so that the passt' np;t'rs
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trolh-cl n-nsiun. lm-idt-ntullv so me portiolls of thi s
ca ble art ' in ac tive liSt' tod uv,
Xo r mu st wt- for gt,t tha 't tln- grt'a t SlIl'Ct'SS of th e
lift' of th e Men'at Eash'rn"- IIll' function which, of it -
sd f. possihl y jllstifit'd lu-r whole ex istcnce-cwas th at
silt" laid t lu- first fin' cuh it's across th e Atlant ic, a nd
nul' to Indi a . ~ot until t ilt' hu ildin g of th e lon g-d is.
ranee cable-ship " Fara day" in ISi ·I-S. nin e years after,
tha nks to a ll the t'xlll.'ril'Il('{' aut! teclnuq ue-s developed
in t ilt' run nin g and operation of the "Crear Easter n ."
did she ('t.'ase the l ayill ~ of the wo rld's long-distance
ca ble s.
TilE LA~D1~G
JIII\· 17, IS06, was a memorable dav fur the world
an d for ' ;\"t'wfouud land , A hundred vears ago, it wrl !
have hI,t'n in th ree vears' time . TIlt' cablc-land lna ('('H' ·
mony was attt'ndt'ti h~' n'ss(,ls, and hundreds ofprom-
inen t Xewfoundlandcrs . from ncar a nd far . I recently
non -d. for instance. ill the second edition of that t'~
cellent history MJohn Joh's Fumilv", that Ia n Reid's
grca t. gra mlfa tllt' r, Thomas ltaf fles Joh the [amuus
cr h-ket er, was among those from St. John's. Our lute-
l.unen tcd Arch \ hum told lilt' before his death thai
tw u of tilt' schooners ill the Ion-ground of the pictures
in tilt' appendix were from John \ hum of Harbo ur
CrM '(',
fi t' also to ld 1lI(' that Capta in Hobert C. Halp in
ot the "Crout Eastern" formed all attachmen t theft'
wh ich It,d to his mamugc to \Iiss [es sk- Vlurm , the
da ughk r of John Munn. Iknll'y 'I un ll has p resent ed
It. the muse-um Halp in's a t las, as we-ll as por tions of tht ,
cable.
( C randf uthcr (; t'or gl.-' Unk-ume ca me over on till'
Creut Eastern" as mu- o f th t' origi na l cabl e-operators.
Crundmother , Iln-u Em ma Cardnor. nluvcd the "Ti-
Deum" tlpt'nill~ tht, service. It WilS- c;m<!m."tt' d hy
C rand -unck- t il(' Hr-vr-n-nd Ct't)r~t' Cardn er (who in-
C;tlt'llta l]y is kno wn histori call y as havin g founded
fro m Hea rt 's Con te-nt til(' Socictv of United Fish( 'rm l'll
and the Ch urc h of En g land \ \' t;ml'll 's Associati on ) .
ACK1\OWI.EDGE~IE1\T
From tilt' pas t. has come mu ch help 0 11 tIl{' stor~
01 tilt' "Great Eastern.' In t ilt' imme diate presenl ,
there an' tha nks dm- Ca ptain Tom Coodycar, Hotari a n
Dick Har vey. Steph en Her de-r and Don 'Iorris of t ilt'
- EH' ning Tel eg ram", Summ- l J, Hyan of Elliston. the
late Arch und Henk-v vlu nn. and man y fr iend s. I hope
ther e will hI' ot hers 10 amplify it in the Future.
I SA~I1IA H J) BIIU~EL
Lack of t lme prt'\'t'lits muc h mo re than a brief
men tion. except in till' appendix , of the h rill ia nt engi-
m-er anti gt'ui lls w ho butlt the "Gn-at Eastern"-Isam-
har d Kingdom Bnm el . Tln- famous son of a fumor ....
fat ht' r- I'm sur e ~"()U'H' IWH'r even heard of him.
History is stra ngt'-CYnis Field is just ly Fumuus ;
but both this engineer, who made the whole th ing pos-
sihle a nd vtrtuallv died for his ship; and the man who
~s()ld~ Fn-ld 011 'using tbe "On-at Eastern ", Captain
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It 's tru e that th e '"C n'at Eastern " brough t Gooch
a grt 'at fortune in stock, and a bnronot cv , but Isam -
hard Brunei had lon g bef or e (s ix yl'a rs afte r the star t
of his grea t sh ip) died . He was dyin g wh en she set
out. Brun ei was only 5,'3; but his heart and health had
bee n broken bv his recent ad ver siti es, and he succum b-
ed 10 Bright's' Disease and Para lysis. Poor Isamhanl
Brune-l!
STEA~I SUCT IO:,\, SYSTE~I
Perhaps I should ment ion in passin g one of
Itrun cl's ad vanced ratl wa y-en gtnccrl ng ideas which
pro ved a "Failure ." Fir st of all, he advocated a seven-
loot gaug e for rail wa v-trucks. It was aba ndone d ill
En gland bec aus e of the ca p ita l cost necessa ry; hu t.
as you know , th ey ado pted it, and mad e it sta ndar d, ill
Ilu ssiu.
For the same railw ay, far ahead of his time, 11(.
eq uipped th e locomoti ves ami th e track with a suction
steam supply-system for the l'ng ines while in motion,
By this, as th ey opera ted, th ey sucked up stea m froEn
reser voir s in th e track , just as modern locomotives
picked up wat er, and ele ct ric t ra ins and subways get
their po wer.
\Vhy then was Brunel's system given lip as a fail-
ure ? For th e reaso n th at it was found that the rats
loved and chewed the New foun dla nd cod-oil (or
"tra in-oil" as it was then kno wn } and th e lime snap,
with which th e eng ilH'ers had to impregnate the leath.
er flaps, and it was diffic u lt to keep them in ac t ion .
TH REE m SASTERS
But let' s hurr y on to the thr ee of the "Gre at East -
:\IR S. ELIZAHE:TH BI SHOP RODWAY
E"·II though the ~n'r~g" '1'~1l of li te has htTOme
prolonge-d ~,'t lhne dl-e few who"-' IOI'g'-'Tit~ 'pall~ nearly
a remurv. hut sudl Wd' the GtS<? with vr rs. Eliz abeth .\.
I\ isho p R"tlwa ~ "-h""-, , passing in la te '~"pt,-mh.:r severed
om- of tI", f.w rcmannng per sona l huls " f the early
\"ino,.iall era ~11l1 rhar of the p resen t nw.ll-rn age: for
Q ueen \' ino ri ~ had t>C"Cn O il the throne (,u ly 2~ o f her
t;~ ~t'~ I'·I(>IlJ.: rdgn whe n \ 1I's. Rodwav was horn. Sept,'m
he r. I ~ t ; .·, ~I Fla t "1 ~ ",1 ,,--_\ , it w~, rlu-n kuown_
l'Iac ent la Bay.
She was the eldest daughter " I S" rah and J amt's W .
Bisho p . who .:.allle fw m R",,<Iing, Engl all<\. to .'ng~gl· iu
t he wa.-h ing" p ro fess io n . H e also became a j us tice of the
p, ate fur t he colony.
\lr, . R odw av. p rio r to her martiagc. was for 10 )" a",
a ,,-'hoo l teacher. no lIlean arhicr cmcnt fo r a young
",'man in \: t'wfoll llt l1and eil\"hty )'-ars dgo, espffially in
smaller com nll lllit i,·S. where the teadliul\" I',-"fe"ion w~s
~~:t~~: :~h\~~, ~:'c1~~~H;,!:~':~~~~' o~I:~~ ::~~I~;Tast.~:~~ :::;
CHeer was at l" " h th ro tll\"h , H crruua gc Ib ~- , nor was it
con fim' .\ to the th en g-,·neral subjects of reading. "' riling
and a rit h llll"tic, but. what was lin k taught 1'l('II, Wa)S
~IHI menus tlf improving h"dlt h ..",,,Ii,i,,,,,_ and 10
"ti li~e the oft-times IllcaJ.:n: le'IUllIU" alailahh- I" the
hest "tll,'lll~gl"
.\ h ,'" ',.. r 'narriage to Am« Rod wa ~ she IlI;ule he r
h",,\(' at na ine Harbour where in addition 10 her f~llIi h
tluties ,hl' used her educational knowledge ill Wh;ll we
know tn,lay~, f irs t aid w01k, and other c"mnHmity, aff ai rs
J USI hd"rl' th., Fi rs t Wo rM W ar rnc famj[~ 1Il0\t' d
to \;1. Joh ,, ', lII ~ ki "g t heir hnrm- on Fresh water R,,~d
where \ f rs_ Ro,\",a , ' ...fri"lItl"d and oonuscl l... 1 ma n,
a ~oullg n,luntee,. fo ,- the lIIilitaq' ,,-'n-in', during- Ih e
four ~-ear, whe-n Sl. Joh n ·, h,"t'an", a '\Cllli'lllili l~'-~ base,
and dUlillg- the dcpresoon vcars " f the l!l.'III's ,h" was
a IlI,'mb'T of the l'hrcentla uav Rel ief COlllmitwe u"d "1
th" dl~irltla",hip of tlit, lat e William J . Wa lsh . _\gd iu
duriuK tl", se(~,utl \ \ 'm ld war. though then 'x,,~olHl h ,, ~
tlnel' ·"-Hle I-Car, a",1 t"n, \ lrs. Rn. l "- a ~ w~s an activ e
worker am! connibutor to I'''' I-~,.i(ll" pntriotjc ;,gt'nc ies.
\I , s. Rodwav li\t..-I through Ilt'arl~' a renturv o f gTC~1
t'n,lutinl1;'f\ an,l rcvoluttonarv dl~"ges. UHltIWlIIOUS and
f;u' I'eMhinl\", manv of them in hn girlhood and young
womnuhnod. E\ent~ wl, if h lonl\" dg" h~n' h,xo",,, m<ltt" r'
of h isto rical record were in he r young life hut of rCt·elll
Ili' P I,,-"u iugs. or, then currctu events i.c.T he Amcricau
Cilil W~r h~d h~rely' ended when she was horn. the
Dom inion of Call;ula was not even in uxistcnce ~"d
of :'\e l\" Brun swick. \:0\01 S<:oti~. ~nd Prin n ' E<lwa nl
C~ n ;H I ;, w~s the n ge llt"rally- kno ", 11 as u pp er a",1 lower
Call<tda, of O n ta rio and Q uehec al,,1 tll(' \b,-i time colonies
, ..land. T he popufatlon o f Xcwfouudland "' 01< ap pm x·
illl~tl'ly one hundred and fifty thousand p(']"sous. _\t the
tim e o f her hirt h there ""~S no rail""~y in :\ewfnundland ,
no el"rtrk li~h ts, no t" leph , ,,, ,,,,, ~"d the let t,gra ph rom-
ruuuication was in its infancv iudrtd tIll' fi"' l Trans
.\ ( Iant ic cable be twrcu H carts Ccmcm dllli ( ; ,.('at Hritaiu
"-,is not sucrcw Fullv laid unt il 1&J7. 01'. two vcars after
\lrs. Ro(\ "" ~ ,· was bo rn; no motor boats. nor aUlo mo hiks .
01",1 the f i,l w ,.il's. ("MI, herri nl{, 'alnlHn, wg"l'tt... r wit h
the alll mal 'prillI\' sea l hun t wen' pr~"lie~1t~- the wh fOl,>
hasis o f '\eWfUlllll lland·s economy.
.\Irs. Rodw nv had a It'' t (or life and made her 01\"11,
no mean oonmbuuon. '" her gencrarion in he r own par -
ncular t'lu·iron lllents and .'pheH's "f ~d i\'itit'S r hu s.
a fter a lo ng and useful life , an d sh"rth aft.. ,- he r !IR!h
birthdav as th e Autu mn daylight waned ~;HI the cur tain of
ni!:ht descended sh... slumbered into eterna l sk-..,p and
n'SI.
surviving arc her da ughter Et hel , Reg ist er ed xu rsc.
'esiding at ~~t it:'k. \h ss~ 'lC h ll ....ts: and a sister .\lrs \: ina
Clarke. .\;1. Joh n ·' , in hl'[ !12nd vear,
nil:: :"IEW FO l):"UL \:"I1) q l 1.\ It T U { U
~ M grea h-st -marim' dis aster s-the explos ion on her
maidt'll \"(I)·age ; th e Atlanti c hurricane, and the str ik-
ing of an uneharted reef in Lon g Island Sound . Each
Tt'~ lI lt l'd in han kruptcy to ti ll' successive Com pa nies .
and in the five-million-do llar ship lx-tng auctioned-off
fOT Il W Tt' SI50 ,OOCl prices. ln cidcntull v her fin a l auc-
lion in ISS7 was to a ship-breaker for SSO,()(X). SIlt'
\ \ ,IS still so study that, on the deal. he himself "lost hi~
shirt."
\ IAIDE:" \'OY.4.G E
Tht' "Great Eas te rn " lef t the Tha mes on her 0lx' lI
iug trip on September 6. 1859, She was un de r I)(lwt'r
h om her two huge sixty-flKlt Side-padd le-w heels, aml
a ll han ds were on deck afte r lunch, ad mir ing her lx 'r -
form,lllCl' and progress, an d cas tmg glan ce-s a t ti ll'
rap idly-passing En glish coas t. E\"('rythin g was going
I}('aut iflilly,
Suddenly, witho ut warnin g. whlh- just off Hast-
ings, there was a tcmftc explos ion. sha king the sh ip.
The ornate - fore Funnel, the 01H' pass ing th rou gh tlu-
saloon , sha tter ed , an d we nt up like il rocket.
It was fo rtunate fo r the p;,\ssell.c:t'rs thev were .111
O il ded, and at the ra ils. Xot sn fo rtunate WiIS it for
tilt' Fin-na-n be low .
T he huge ho le extended wide, righ t dow n to tlu-
t"llgim' TUom . Through the smoke and skarn, the horri-
fied watchers saw a fireman, tl) ·ing to ('scape bet ng
lmrm-d to death, sliding out of an ash chute. Il l' hit
lilt' wa in. but the mons ter padd le-wh eel scoo ped him
down ,nKI under am i left him dt 'ad in the wa ke.
Fifteen other tr-rriblv-burm-d firemen survived
ti lt' blast ami fire. hut. in 'a few minutes, five of them
weredead.
W h,lt ha d caused it?-Somt'ollt' had turn ed uff .1
slt·;'lIn4.'s('JilC1"()Ck. It wa.\ ,I wonder tha t the Xo. :?:
stuck had no~ also ~olle tip. 111l')' found the cock
tln-re was also dosed.
Xohody ever found out who was respo nsible.
It was only the ~Tt'a t strength huilt into th(' sh ip
that enabled her to su rvive. I I Iinlshed her maid en
Ifip forthwith, and any l·ha llt"t' of sa iling dnrtn g till'
fest of Ihe yea r 1S.'j~.
Anot her and tragic sell'l(·1 was the drowning of
Capta in l Iarnson 1 )J1 hi s wa y nshon- a t Sou thampt on.
His !4ig was upse t by a sudden squall.
1801 II UHHl C A:" E
In till' St'C(md )·ear, in September 1861, t h. ~
"O n-a t Eas tr-m" encountered 0111' of tilt' wo rs t Atl an tic
hurricanes 011 record. Hrunel's wisdo m in lnuld tna
water-tight co mpartnll' lIls and double hull was fu ll)'
proved.
T()wt' rin~ waves put her starboard side under
wa te-r, bent the paddle-box . splintered the eighh'('Il '
foot paddles and eventuallv Ion' tht' who le whet'! uff .
The otla-r side-wheel went shor t I) after.
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T i ll: vewrouxm..\,n QlJ .-\RTUU.\
.\ 11 the lifeboats wen' carried overboard, am i
l'\"I'rything inside the great ship came adr ift.
E\'l' ut uall y all her engi nes had stopped and sln-
was helpless. Even her emergency canvas had b lown
(iff am! a\vay. Finally she sheared off her rudder-post,
,wd was (,OIn pletely at the mercy of the storm. She
liwd through seventy- two hours of it .
Everythin g would have been lost h ut for a stup-
endou s effort hy the sailor s, commended by an Amo rt-
call en gineer who was a passl'ngl'f. Af ter ten wild
hour s of wo rk, th ey succeeded in gett ing large chains
wrap ped several times round the rudder post aru] har-
lJ('ssed it unde r co ntro l.
Jand;rt7~ ~;:: I~~:\t\~, ~~~~;:~~l\~';~;I~~I~~ t::~~ t:~:::;l I :~:~
'!uence of ba nkrup tcy and sale,
UKCHAIITE D IIEE F
The Following year, 186:2, the "Crear Eastern's"
had luck con tinued,
She was happil y ca rrying 1,,5:30 passengers and u
hug e cargo. Since she was deeply loaded to thirty
feet . it was decided not to risk taking her into ;\{'w
York over tbc Sand" Hook sand-bar. hut to take tilt'
pn-cuut ion of go in"-g around through Lon g Isla nd
Sound , where none of t1w reefs we-re- shown h-ss than
thirt y-six feet below the surface.
That is, that' s what the chart showed. hut the
poor pilot put her on top of an underwater pinnacle,
never hea rd of before . It was on [v twentv-four fed
from the surface, It's there on tflt' chart todav fOJ
us, ami the na me given is the "Croat Eastern" n;K:k
Bmue l's inne r hull and compartments had again
saved the ship. TIll' rent, however, wa s hug e. It wa s
eight y-tlm 'e feet long and nine feet wide, am! it wus
twe nrv-sevr-n feet lx-low the wat erhnr- .
"How could it lu- repa ired " arose the qu esti on
now .
(T her e was no drvdock in the wo rld whic h would
hold the "Croat Eastern" ).
Fortu nate ly, fina lly a New York engineer, na med
Renw ick. bdie\"t'd lu- could do it. Incfdcntallv he wac
almost' hlii-id. \ He put up $.50,000 of his o\\'~ mom'y,
and built a sel\li-cylimlrical wooden cofferdam fittin~
over the curved plates surrounding the huge hole ,
Afte r man y efforts , and even tuall y the plugging
of the cofferdam with cotton Hn-m.m 's-hos c, the da m
was t ight ami the water pumped out.
Repair-plan-s were the next problem. All the
~egubr sources of supply were choked w ith orders
Irum the Civil \\ 'ar. Un daunted , lh-n wick we nt to th e
stee lmills. and, as an old iro n-worker, turned out th e
repair-plate s himse-lf.
So good was the repair-job that the pla tes wert' pass-
ed hy the British Board of T rade as perma nellt , and
the joh remained on for the rest of her ca reer .
:\ s \H' know , this led to th e third b.urkruptcv amI
her hu ying hy OIl(' of her Fonner Captains, David
Gooch, for a mere s,150,OnO. Il l' did this , having ill
mind Cyrus Fn-ld's (~ahle-laying joh. As we know , sll('
\\'as chartered to F ield. Sh(' made Gooch , as w('\'/'
sa id, a Fortune - ami a buronetcv , ami , a!Jov(' a ll, it h-d
lu r to Hear t's Content .
GRE AT SEA STORY
Th e sea abounds in great stories, and Newfound .
land is particularly interested in a great shar e of them.
There's ..l1011e m~)Tt' fas~:inating than the comple-te-
story of the Great Eas tern .
You know hv this time it 's om' of those I cau
lleartily Tl'Ctlnnwn;1.
(To ht ' contin ued)
It Pa ys to Remember.
~
for
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The Spaniards
In Newfoundland
By the late W " A . M UN N
In rrew 01 tne rt.;rnl L'is;t 01
Hon. Dr. J. R. SmallLL'ood
Premier of St"LL'foundland to
Spain and the rordlol relations
eMClbfisfwdas a result of thar L';sit
LL'1' bdiel't" the follou:ing rribuu
to the Spaniords In Slid. LL'ifl be
01 intt"retit to our rroderti. 'The
Mu. u.'os kindly glL't'n to us by
the lafr Arch. ,\ funn. Rrodtl$
LL'ill note reierestce 10 King
Alfonso. mort ex leu dating
the time this enicle LL'ClS LL'riuen.
-Ed.
)'0 rhe fro:qu"llI li< itur 10 'I. j oh n's
du ring the ...ariy' ~i'til""i and middle S('.
venn thL" co nt ra, 1 bet"'('(,"l1 the citl of
Ih days and that o f tnday i. pa illfully
ap parent; I mea n in all imh l,t ri a l poi nt
n f vie .... ha l in g regard 10 ou r staple in·
d u.•n v-c-rhc «>tI-fi,h"I')'. I n thUM' tla l s
from ' lh e finl o f J ul y to the lac r of
t rc tuber the waterfront uf ..... j ohu's "'01'
a veritabl e bin : o f im lu, tr y. T od ay the
harbor o f 't J uh,, 's a' f,n a , shippi tl!: i1
(unre l1led i. (o l1ll'aralh'O;-]y d ,'1ll'I'll"t1. An
o(Ta,iona l cal'~" and l' a""lI~t" r bU:11
pa ~ ing 11' Ihe ir .....t· lly \'i,i" ,H'" a mel ·
onrholy' Mlh,tit llte lu I' the magni fil'ell t
lIot i lla "f ' I'au i,h hril(' ;IlTtI h""l' lt'5 a'
\\'l"ll a< Ini~antirlt... am i d.ot'I'" \\'hil' h
' \\'llIIg ill Ihe "realll frolll " en ll,·th \l c ·
Lea', in lhe: \\'nt end 10 F"" and li a r "
,c~. in the ea<!. '1 h,"'C' H·.,el~ p re",'nted
a 'plendid appearan,'e ..... ilh th ..iT trim
anti ..,...11 h"pt ri,ll;Kill~ "'ilh thcir taut
rna<t, ,uT moonted by the Spani.h nag
float illll: ill Ihe hr~n:.
Well I rnllember h"..' familiar Ihlll
flag "'as 10 the per'ple: of '1'1. Joh n"s ill
th, ...... p1"O'(X"n'tl< da\~. It i, I"" Illy pur·
P'''''''' h.,re: 10 ell<luiTe into Iii... C311'oO
Ih"t bfOughl ahoul Ihe .. ilhtlu ..'al of
Ihi< ~plemlitl tilT! of ,...,.·.d~ from OUf
~horn. and whclher ....'e: OII.......h("5 "'ere:
in a Ilirge mc-a.<lIre cconlrihullIn- ro Ihal
ca..... remllim 1I11'>pn1 'IUl...lioll. 1I0 ..·.....er.
110 malt r ....·hot, "'a< rC">p'"l-<ibl... fOf Ihe:
.....ilhdr.JI al nf Ih ... 'p.ani<h \I...rcanlik-
\I a rine Irom our warerv, :'\e ....Iouudland.
ami '1, John'~ in particular, received a
bl".., It> it. o>mm...rcial inl ...r I. lTUlIl
.. hirh lt hll' never nHireh r covered.
III the davs I speaj, 01 :'\..... foundlalltl
"a. in a highh pro<peTOll' !>c-...ilinll. nOI·
..... ilh,lallllillg that I~ prio: or fi.h ....a.
u:n much belo.., .. hat it hOI' reached
100av, and thlc prosperftv. I ha.e nn
hc..ilali(>11 in ..a~jng... ;<' lar~I~' du ... 10
rhe lInnllal p ........noe of the 'panim f1n:1
ill our waters. lheir prnt'llce here
meant emplovment t......illllalel<, iron
,,·orlef'S. nn-penlen. and laborers. ami
whenever ..ork ....'a.' dirl"t·th dune IHI
the ships. the captains o r Ih ...... u',-eh
alwal~ paid ....ilh a gt"nerou< ha nd. II
..... a' a pleasure to dea! .. ith th ........ up'
rains. Thc~ were gJ:l1tlelTlanh and "'''IT·
tt'Oll< and Ihe ~pirit of the hidalli:'~ "'a.
ron.pinlOlI< in e"er,' one 01 them.
T he p rincipa l finn, in '1. Joh ll '~ "ho
dealr largely it h th....... Spani'h " ....nc r
a lit! ca ptai ns ere thIN" o r W . S: II
"l homas, C. T , IWo nnet l iI, Co" 1- S: W .
Sle"arl. Baine J oh n, w n &: Co., Joh
Hros. & Co . These fil m, at't, ..t as age llL.
for ce rtain 'it"(Iicll< of th e fit ...•.. whik-
to a lesse r extent t he fin n' "f 1i.1'11l1e l h
\ftLea & Son s, H ogsett' I:< Co .. R ..\ 1, ,,1'
& Co .• Wil son &: Co ,. Fox &: lI a rs t'\' .
' tahh , Rowe &: lI o llIIW'. >t1<1. l<la,It',1 st';'.
nal eac h d u ring thl" ,ea.,o ll.
T o gill' ~ollle idea of Ihe a ll1<J lI111 of
W'l"alth h ro ugh t inw thi, tU"ntTy hy Ih.."
"pa"iard~ in the carly tla~, 0 1 ,,"r hi,·
tnr~'. and e.pcriall~ tl u rin!: the Illitltlk
of Ihe paM ('emu n '. I ~hall rl"lale all
e",·m "'hith tool placc <OI11{'..... hcre 0\ .. 1
....., eIlt~· ~'can ago, In a ceflain year of
Ih"t period fOllr ,'ipa ni<-h .n.\{'l. arrin'"
here fwm Spain lale in Ihe fall of Ih ..
~car to purchase urguC$ of fi.h fur lbe
'pani-h marlel. bur o ..... illl{ 10 ...>lue
call ...... probabh Ih elliher bl"illg un
<uitabk- or drying Ih ~Iapk-. Ihe~ ere
"elained umil neaT lhe lIIolllh of Dff m·
ber. II .. a~ 1I len <nld ,,'intn allll 'I.
John's hllTbor "'a~ frorm o-'Cf during
that month. and in t~ dau e had
n<> ino brelilel of lhe "Si hano...
··nori,.,.r· or "':'\a«<>pie'" ~Iyk to kn-p
Ihe hllTbor open. In fa" ....e had no
.I .....mer of am sorl. not "'\'e:n a ""John
{,(<Til" '" all "Ingram:' The four ves -
'ol"1, "ell" " ..... n·t! (lll the 'io<,lIth,id.... and
"CIT c"n,iglK"t1 to rh e finn of r : I
U..nllo;-l1 k CO.
(JIW IHight lro.t~ da~ quite a ft.",
",,,,ion ";I.' oe,,,ed in 'I. John'< IJ\ I" ...
'ilC"hl "r a numbe r of horses allli cata-
mnall' pro..tTtling do ..'n warer 'it reet
<ult<'lImlnl In a guald of special <nil'
Mahlt"<. alll 1 with I'mli: gum .. hich
naturallv dr ' hundreds of (h curi .....,
;'1111 IIIl: OUr oli,CI" 1(> the -cen (0 a'
.nlain "'hat "'01' th .. cause "I I~ un -
lhllal occur...nee. I~", r...rts "'CT'" pla ced
Up"l1 th ... ,mlll! UUJllaum and th~
(;I,l, "elt" lilled up with scores of sma ll
haR'. u1nlilininl{ vpanish dollars to th e
am"unl "I ,-1.000.00. T hi< lImo Un! Wa<
do;-'.....itt ..1 in th n anl of Briti,h :'\orlh
\ nT<"r ita in th avt end of lhe d t\ in
pa\IlI"nt ro r Ihc four cargoes pll rc.h~ <t"<1
In the .. wnl"I·' o r the vpanivh \('"<,.«'"1,
I he 1<",.1,of vilver- ..tottars were cOII\'en· <.I
,Ill''''' the har-bor over the ire. and 'the
,.1.1 /,Wntll''''''n {n"n who m I received
111(",t· partlculu r was one of th e 1"11"11
\<,h.. accompaiucd tilt' pr o.'e"i"n , ant!
wa, ,I[ Ih," ti lllt';1 rter k in th e employ of
tlu' abo\(' enlerpti,ing fir m .
' Iht' gl'e "t maj o rit y' . ,f the,; e \'c..,d<
weI(" <>W II" .t hy "l eRh all!s in the Spa l,· '
ish I- "t ' or "<Ill ' d l<l<l in , lIilhoa . \'akll'
,ia. \ Ia la l(" , Ik nia . Ih H'eltm a and Sel -
ilk. ' ''m e of Iht" le'«."1\ we re over 1" '0
h lultln..1 10m . hill Ihc ma jor it y \\'el'e
IIlllk" <>nt· hllmlred all,l fifh . ('he re
....en· th" "EIi.ha". Captain ,~ nlaga. 9'!
tOIl-<; " Bmga·". .\fa ch iq u il . 90 to n.,
"(-!ui llla," \ Iach i'l u il , HI) lOlLS; " P ip ita :'
( ;om('lI . ,.:> tOil'; " I'aqlli ue:' de T err a
:\"'a, :\''Relolis. I ~" tOIb; ".-\lIli na:·
01lht,,,,,. ,0 tons: - l.ui,ita:· Cencra .
I O'! I.. n,; ".-\('th·a··. Lauw. 93 I<>n1;
··(;aha." I,,>RO. lO.'i wn,; "Oh"Cr\ adOf: '
".Ii<. :n.', InIL,: ··Sieta"·. Gali,<ia. 103
"Ua,ilia:' \l eg uel . 10, 10m;
"fk'alri,". Ckment. 12i1 lOllS: " IM lI e r·
\ ' ill HII Ions; " "ill:" Genti. 80 tOll';
" '!'ila:' Gakario, 103 Ion,; ~ Lu i«l
\' ill a: ' l'lIdron. 89 10m,; "Torrilliro:"
\rudu.• 1.:>9 tOIlS; ··.\ngdiGl:· 'oOUth.
100 lOll'; "Romana". Salilla. 122 to n•.
Ik'..itin IhOl.(' I remnnbcT Ih... "'Cid
Call1p<'lInlor'' of O\CT 200 tOll<, Th~
:::: ,(lfte" I" " and even thrreof th'"
"I(' bl1li l ~ I11d,I<'" (>f rhe 'Mowh which
arTi.n:l he~ fru m "p ain , arnon!t"'I ",-hom
I ~,,,,mbc'r 1"-0 1>t,mini'I'>ei. thro:or bn ..
I","" ,>I" ,,,," famih n anH!d Paris. Th'"
t"nn("l bc'1<",~1 10 \ 'aknda, and Ih..
1.iIlin , . the !iTtit' ,,,,," "f I.....nia. "'hi(h
alll,"a ll.· "'''p''"I' I"ur milli"lL, of u,aulo:"'"
~, "ell a ' other hui"_ I bere ,,'a. al,,'
d""lh," "I'an i,h ('aplain wen lnu"'l1 in
...1. .1"/1"'" na"' '' ' [ K,.h,'n". who II'",ai n ·
..,1 in S. ·,,'f'oundl;lIul Ior abuUl I"'dll'
lU"nllr', III I)('('''IW prufid"lll in lh,'
t rll/:li'h bn~"a KI'· II.. wa, a nali\(~ "f
' J ll "d'd'l in . ami dl1t'IUk'd lhe f"n.uu,
!£1Artrll,ar ,dloul al lIarh"r t-race pH it!·
...1 m ..r I" \ Ir. R"t!,lid. , father "f "'ir .
1 /10111"-' Rod d iel . Ih e fam("" phv-uian
"f \f ou trn l
In Iht><eda" it " a, u"lull1ar~ for ;111\
',h\lol "01111. uf Ilk ' name to 11<1" '" Iho'
"'P<lni'h IanJ:'ualit(· in iI' curriculum. and
man. "r our S ..wfoundlanderv were
'Iuilel' ro li{il'n l in Ih;,l1 tongue. I h,·
m'''1 of u< in ",i,MI,' life or- mer ... .
nu-mbcr \11 . I'all'ill Oon... rfonl I h,,,,.
" ah"11 and hi. brother, and nranv
"Ih"l' in"'1. johu's. \l r, Co,m'rfu...1
l;llIj;thlll,..'lI'"n'."llanKU;I,li:einSl.llon·
d"'nlure', Cnll('I{" fur ""ne )'l:ars. I may
<;,I' tha t 't'n Ie...· uf lhe heller·on class
"f oUr p"'<>pl.. , " ho aUI·lull ·tl our rollt'W-"',
or JUdi. school. a. the Grammar xrhool
TilL :lrriLWFOI.·:lrriIlL\:lrri1l Q U AK TLKU
tit Carbont."dr . prl...i ....d ..ver h~ Ih.,l loril ·
!i ..nt cla"ica 1 ....h.. ln. \1.., O·I>tllloun .
\ I. \ ....f lrini .. C,,11~1I:'- , Iluhlin or Ih '"
("01"''''ar "rho,,1 "f lI;1r!>or (;r;>;«.., hUl
'lM nler , .
Br JOHN FERGU~O;-": Jr . \
line a whitl' (og thr 3now \
wound.
Through the smalt valley.
It covered ,~mlJ/l trees.
That slood in its path.
The sky lL'as cold and cltar .
Except for smufl cloud blankel s.
\Vhich dotted Ihls blue space,
\Vith l/wir cold lL'hiu presence,
Crt>alurs 01 Ihl' faust .
Lil' quiet in thrir dens.
Twistl'd in curIrs.
Fur hearing their shicering
bodies.
It u'cs cold in Ih" night,
For this was u.'in/"r.
h",<1 a , .. ,~. Kt",,1 In,,wkdg'' of Ih" ....p;II1.
i.h larlgll"'~" . ,,-hidl "';1' 'llli{lI~ i"'pru,,'C1
In Iheir contiuuouv inleHHurw with the
"'l,anianh. "h" a"i,t',l here annuallv .
:::'il'I:~~" "~:,~:.;'; r~~'I~,I:b~;n:: a:~,:~
10 become p":lirinll in 1~ It'and oM
lalll{u"-g'e or (""'Iii... I I "ii' n" unutllal
"It'1l! for Ih... ",,·lthanb 10 "-'nd "n" of
their ' OUIIll: r le"l , aero .., to 'pa.in to
"",,h the lanll:udK'-' "11l <Jlll{"t the 1>('l'l'k.
a, "'ell "-, 101l:"'1 il lI in ..ighl inl0 .ht·
h",iIK"'" ", ..lh,,,h ,>I" our W"" I hkmh
and ("U,I"mer.' in rhe 1;>;,,,1 "f the Il on•.
O ne 0 1 rhern "a, "'~' nld ,r h....,l ma l" .
Ill{' late .\Ir. W ill . Bad, ..-l . who t1i"d in
Cala lina ",hOIiI IWt'lLIy }'e,us aw' 111'1'(' -
,i,l ..d Ih n · I' ll Ill'arl\ IWU ,ears. am I
Wa, a m'ulahh hrilliant ,uur'll: ",,,,n.
("he rare I". W . Ii.ell~ ",.. OIl.... a Iholoul{h
"l'ani,h ccbolar, "-' "'a, also \ lirhael
Ii.l"arnr~ of rhe \Iunicipal Olfire. I could
n;orne '0 01 "Ihl.''' her e in 't . J..hn·,
a, " '",11 Ih .. (>Ulp.. r.... "'h" "ell.' mao
leI' 01 th e "'pan i'h lall!:""agt'. and "00
imparled th ...ir lnu"ledgoe 10 IMiT frirnd.
"urin,li: IhMr lei.ur'" Irours , The late il ·
h"lri"lh plddl' ·. ni,h,,1' ' tunnrl . "a'
a profound "''pani'h ",h"laT• .,nd teceiv -
("1. I tbink. much "I hi~ education at
the l ; n i \l'", i l ~ or CTlilllhl'a in "'pain.
I n t he dark ,1".0l in Ir e land lhr Ir i.,h
lal'e al,,';(\' [""llt[" home and d ,,('].
wrnt' in Ihe h'''l'ilahll' <hM.. of "pain
r he Spani'h !"ul'le received II",rn
wuh opelt arm'. and rnan~' of rh.. Jri'h
rclu~. known a, me \,' ild ~ -
~J1.A9~
and
tRw ltJiMrJuj JDJl ihe 'YlJllJJ~
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to ...minenc e ill tha t la nd, laking T he [uvucc dun,' l<J Ir e land duriug ti ll'
lealli nl1; I.e-il ion, in II\(' aln l~', na\~. pasl decade In the pcoptc of Enl1;laml
pulilic, and e'er~ other \\alk <>1 lire. SlIlOullu'n' rhc memories of the past,
we rannor n·a. 1 the histor of Spain 'trenRlhell\ me relation. 01 the J>r~'11l
without la ki ng uorice of the important aud projer'-- a l a ~ (>1 liKll1 into Ihe Iu.
pan pla\cd in Ihal hi'lC>l~ b~ such litre. I'od a \ we ...~ Ih e I rish mcn in
Ir ish t:"il~ a., \I an ha ll O' J)OIllK"Il, D uke their proper piaa', fil1;hling .•houtder 10
of I'etuam. \ In,hall I' r im m , rhe Io.: ing · ,I",ulder ..-ith rhetr brethern the t:ng
\ !;, ket . I' re lltk rl{asl l'll·mi.'r of Spain. lish. 'col.-h and \\' t'l sh in defence of Ihe
and mara olhe"', ,,'h,K{" d....«"ndalll\ au' I1;rt:alnl Empire th e lO'''rld hal' ever .......11.
Ihere IO.Ia~', hulding the rn""1 prouunenr an empire 10 \\hi(h all lilt.' glor~, inle!
and h"l1urahle pusiliull' in Church anti INI anti rnaRllifi('l"nre of ancient
_Iale. rhe~ anompli,hed rhe ,allle merf- GTt"C"<.'C or Rome pale into in,ig'nifitenre,
turi ...." and hrilli:anl career in ",nn\ in .lefen.'e of ril1;ht, lilK-n, and C'(lualil~ .
'p..in as did tll('ir (o:-no\\, e"ik-s, the \lC~ I could nUl "-",i\1 makill!t the above re -
\ h h..nv ~eib. Hill ..",. elf. of France--; Ierence to the friendship. \\hilh h", OIl·
the ~ugel1" 01...1 r;llaf"" 01 \ uslri" , l he lOa" e'l:L'It"<1 IX-I",'.-en the home "f 1Il\
nla\;,(,... of Ru"ia, etc, in I;lu thc\ were I.. fal~h and the nation . which ab .... e all
he found h<>ldinll: the leadinl1; positions "Ih('", ga\e a refuge and lOe!come 10 th ....
iu ("er~ c"ulllr~ .. I hlml>C' . 8U1 nolO' l tivh race . as lO'eil a' a new lO'OTIt! 10
thai [uvrire hOI.., 1>et'11 d,,"{' 10 Ireland b\ mankind bv the eruerpr!-e aud phuan-
the Lnl1;lish people, rhere i, no O£C1l-'ion Ihrop' "I her immortal ruler•. Frrdin·
lor the heron or l tela ud to transfer and and 1-.a.1>C'lIa . bv f....ll'rin!t. emour
their lalenl. and abilili.... 10 olhn land, aKinK ami finOindnl1; the I1;ll';iIl S{'ht"mM
and Ihl" il is Ihal lOe find lhe lo.:eTT\ of t1i'i-CO'c~ "f Ihe greal \ d nlin l Chri.·
man Io.: i lchene r ;II the heac! of our armv , I"pher C.olun.bu\. in pro..:nulinll: hi. 0101
and \ lidlO1e1 (l"1,(,'a n , " .c. fr."u Ih.. venrur....., whirh culminated in the ,Ii, ·
C.ounty of Curk, pt'rformin!t pr ....lil1;ir.; 01 t"''''~ 01 rhar !treal n;lli"n. ",hidl n,,\\
s alcur on Ih ... ballk- field 01 l 'la nt lt:rs, "'ea" Ih ... lille or 11K' l ' n iled 'lale. 01
at which all rbe ..-olld w<>1u!c-rro:l, and '\II1l"Tiu -Columbia, Ih e h,,,ne of the
lo.nR llIa~ i l rem ain '\l'. a. n ,h<'uld be. free.
'\ COUllll~ \\hkh produced m( 'h her~
:" <:Hlu'nhus, R ilarr o , H ern and o, Cor_
It". l'ome-de-Leou. such ar lists as \ 'a l
a'\llual and " urillo , ele., such defe nd
:·lll:hO:'r~I::~i':isar~~~ra~;:~I.g~:;~U~~:r:~~
'" Charl~ " , and many Olhen, \\"h"
lIIadelhe name uf ~ai n respe'(le<! in a ll
parts .,1 th e world. IIIll'! OCCup, a p ro-
",inenl place in histo~ lor all ti nao:-
hell in our o"'n t1a~ she has ptod u<?d
wondcrfutlv clever men. \\" ho ha s not
hC'art! of Ihal brillianr and pro found
,tholar lmilio Ca-relar, the Repu blkan
I ribun... 10 the Spanish Cocru. lOl'to\e
potisht"tl tlicliol1 , poelic imagen. and
...·rrirtl alllumenh suppkmenltl b ~ hit
irH:",i.tah1e C1>n,inringnes' anti Iho:- im.
1'01""',,1...1 Ierver of hi, detiverv ma,1e
h ', • ralions cla-vical gn'" chi't'lI~ 10 a
I.oinl of perfection
I have often heard il stat ...1 that Ihe
'p;lniat<h lO'('te an iRl\oranl race. 11m.
hul(' sudl people who make Ih{"'\{"
sl;uelllcnls kn ew ahoul thai cou nr rv and
her p.....ple. Her unht"n'ilit'" from lime
luuuemortal h;ue been famous amon l/;'t
th e 1)('('P1(' of Europe. Tbev an: 00 be
I,,"nd in anv large I.. wn, ' '''d n d , Sevtlle.
'Qlamamo. 'araKO",a, vatencta. etc.,
..n,1 evcu in Ih(' \illa~ .. f,"pain Ihe re
For Your Christmas Gifts
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And if that unknown future
bring s us joy .
And friendships neW,
God teach us to appreciate and
be
T o old Friends /rUi'.
Or , if in day s ahead, our path is
hid ,
And cloud s obscure,
God give us strength and cou -
rage, purp ose too ,
Just to endure.
r he) WClt: H'gli lar i ll thei r att clillant'e
at Chlll't'h , and at last \l ass Oil Sun,la,' ,
)'0" "<>lIld r a rd y find an)' of th e Cle~
Oil hna n[ ,hip except thc co.. k, T hey Wt"re
alwa~'s neat[~' an,[ expc llSi\'d y dre~,("{I , I
I1wan lhe cap lai ns and mat es. Ge ncr·
a lh ' th(') ' had lehct c..at' . while , red
I'>r "ariq::alcd color ed siJk n'Sts, cn lo red
pants, and dainl)' pat('llI leather ,hocs
.\ t greal r"'li'als tht,y invariahly ass i,le.1
in ,!l'co rating th e church, and Il'ul)' th"}
,,"cu' mast,' r han,h al lhc work , The
gl'eat pre lat e Bi' ho p 'I ull, ,,,,k was a great
,,,[mirc\' of tlte Spani,h people, and did l
l10t he.,itat e to tt'll his O"'ll congregation ,
his fa",.arahle opinion of th em , and took
CII"'}' 0l'portll1lily to shu,, ' hi, e~tCCll1
and If:l;!,t'ct "f thenl , h) ' invi ting th. ,
''' 'ptai11'i and ,,[ficers to tile Palace,
(T o hc cont inued)
cOlln'lllt'd.
ley to Ihe tunes on the gultars and the
rhyrhmic ,plash o f the oar, added a
pir rur esquenc-,s I .. the ,,'el1e , that would
tUlnp,,1 one II> imagine th at he was (for
the l im e) tramplanted to t he sl1Iiliing
an d verdant banks of the D ouro or the
( ;u a.la lq u i, er , in the lIt'ighborhood of
St,,'iJIe or -,OIllC ot her tit\' on the land
"r ,ullny Spain. In t hi~ manlier the)'" pro
l'eeded 10 the Rh 'erhead, where the fresh
wate r HUh il110 lite ,ea , alu[ the n CO lli
menced their work , whkh when coen.
pl etcd , the garment' wen' brought on
hoa ,.d the respectiv e ,hip" and hung out
10 d,~.nl" i r dothing was of the most
'ariegoatt,,1 color's . red , yellow , green, blue,
pink, etc., an,( as thcy moved about thq
goa'ea " a lei.10»f1lpic a l' lll' a rance to the
scene. " c r y lIIan~' or I hem had their ears
orn'lI11enlcd with rillK" some of hug"
dimendous. T hey \\'t~l e parriculatlv pal
tia l 10 wlm",1 ueck-ries , T hey appeared
to he a ,,)da [ Ht'W , and the captain al -
wa~~ Heat ed th "ln kindly. .-\, a rulc thl'
cahin hoy >::r apprentice was a son 0'
rela tion or the captain or urate. T ht')
a [way., treate d our 1"-"'1'11' wit h hocpita-
lit" supplying th em whh trutt. wine s ,
nuts, c tc., alH[ il was a sou rce of the
greatest pl ea,ure to list en to them .iug.
ing lh e wa r cr~, of their oouu tr v, rc -
countil1g the wonderful cxplo;t, of the
C id Campcador or ,Om" mht'!' great
hen> .. r the l'a"I , when rhivalrv "'as th e
rbh-f rharacterlsric of their people in
t heir romlnuouc eucouuters with the
\I ' >\ll'S, or how "'ll1e famous knight of
Calau,,'a or Castile caHit,,1 o ff hL, la,h
IUI'e rWIll the Ca-ne in the hill" and
manic.1 her in "p ile tlf all th" e rro r!'
o f rho infu riated Ialhn tt> prt '\'{'nt the
1lI;'Il:h. l hc gu ilars aroompanh-d the
Sil1go"l'i , and it appeared 10 me tha t e,cry
'epanlnrd wh .. callie under 111" noti ce in
thos e .Ian or old was a musician at lea't
as rar a, their Iavorhc ln-rnuncnt was
Spauish (Te,,' ,S left their ship, at a ocr ,
ta in hour ou a ' lolld"y lllorninK, I
,houlJ .'a ~ about "-'",, n ., 'clod. The
la lxest boal t<H,k lhc kad on the watt 'l'
or the fLnhor. al1<l in Ill'r wt"re eigoht
stalwart ,a i lo l'~, who wer e alrcady with
the Oan; in tlot, row loxh, T hcu came
len nr a d",el1 ,ma[ler boat, with .e,··
eral "r the nt'",s, al11ollK'1 "'hom were
Ihe nlllsit'ialls " 'ith their Kuitars and
l.>onl"'. ,\ t a goivl'll signal the hea'[ hnat
was -"'Ill in l11otion hI' tht , r:>a r, nWII, Ih e
musicians .'truck up 'wilh their guilar~
and thier a,si,tants with thier boues,
wh illl they ",ielded h. 'twccn their fi n·
w:n;, and Olle and all sal1g with melo·
dious ,"oires Ihe [m 'e-son",... oI thei r coun ·
Though faltering, u-etl tread
the unknown road
And meet each day ,
With Faith unwat'uing-begin
aneW,
For this we pray.
Shrouded in mystery the Sew
Year dawns,
Ahe-ad our que-st.
\Vhat mailers that w!:ich lies
behind!
God k noureth best.
I h tvc often -ecn them KO in the ocuu-
\l') with thei, gun, and .hool ' the rohiu
red In ea" s, whit:h the~' pronounced to
be ldiduus, T he ~ co.. ked th('1Il in pie,
]>erllaps" dozen "r sO in ead , pie, ami
the~ ,'e r ta in l) enjoyed tllt ,ir 1'1'1,,,'1, and
wert' -urprfsed when I wid th em that
w" di,luot cat thnsc hinls, I ',.
\
T hei r washing da)' was always \ 011
'I um[a ' , and these n({a,ions always d rew
a larg e numher of the chizeuv to th e
water fron l 10 ,'ie"· the scene. II was at -
wa~, ,)mholirall~' anangcd. -\11 th e
'h ll ~ "r Ihe Spalli,h 1t','Cls whic h
,'i"it('(1 ""r,hores in mv )>.lUll!!: dap
weH' , en ,,1<1, built o r oak, well fastened,
and b , t 'aile". On more than one "f
them muld be seen th e ri ng holts in
th" huhb , t" whic h were ~a.; 'k cd the p ' >\'r
clave__ from .-\frica, in th e dan ,,( slave
trade , "r",'i"u, a l"[ af ter that great
,urse to humanitv and clviliza rion wa"
at.olj,h<-'d in a ll li,'i li lCd ronntries . I
kn"w th a t ,o llie "r the se cc-sets "'C'C
lift) lOT .,ixty years old , an d apparelll[~
: ~ :;' : : :: ';:r ,:~~:n~a: :l <ltl:'~ ~:':I:;I:~~\~;
\) anish \l a in in South America and
elsewhe re. I llutin:d thaI a[lI1"st without
t"<repti" n lhey ca rr ied h,' n coops in
whilh werc kep t a plentiful supply of
l'''llltr ~ , '1'/u"<C Iwu o(]0 l" werl' on deck,
gClwra ll ~' aft. hut I ha, 'e oh en ,een ,shl"{'p
kepI "II board, aud a )'OUnK pig Or two
alS(). T h t'} apparent I) liH:d "1'1')' Will ·
f"rtab le , hal'ing an ah undanre " f fruit,
pilo! h i' nl i t" pa'try, etc., hut il woul.l
al'pl'a r lhal ""en the p!casing aroma
::~JII : l,t,h;i , ~I :\:;I~><:;;:~;r:h:I::[ro~;af:~I~::
flOlli the garlic, wi th whitch their f".>\1
al'f'l'ared t" he sillo then, d, In the after.
~\( ,,' n , and earJy lIl"lIling lhe~' w,'11t fi,h.
111!{, alu l lIti1i~ed ((' rt a in fish a, a Idish,
thai Wl' \"ewfoun dlanders "'''uM bc "Cl"/
rclr n an t I" to uch as an art ide "f diet '.
::;-10 br f"uud " 'fill 'rs of prosc and
::~~~l\ it~~t :~a : h ~,tf ~~::n:01.~'f~:,rr: f(:~
lI" bbic Bu, n' , In c ur own country Iho,e
nartvc- of 'Ul"'}' Spain. wh.. ha, 'e willed
dO"'l1 au d lilt,,1 anlOllg, t I" have Inon' "
thelll-el,'e' gt'ntkme n ,of untarnished
hOllor, a' well a' hO'l'llab[e and oour -
letH", worthv reprc ,e ll ta l iH"s nf thos e
I'0li,ht'<! and ('hi,'.alro u, race , who main-
tain Ihe rCpllla\lOn of the pcoplc c t
L I, li[t' and Leon , as th e most refined
alul ,1I1luced people in r UlUpe , or Ih,"IC
I mav "nl" mention S.~I"n' L'rlarte Sin -
!!:ale, Ihe jmial anl! goelltlel1lanly Capt.
1',' r,'I , 'hu ias 'l or I'}', james .\lorcy, and
man" e the rs that I could mentlon. Then
in art we had Frank \Id,enlie, one of the
[lw'tla l" l1ltl l a rt i.'t ,slhatel'er,esi<lcdin
this rountrv . whose ,,'ork on the Romal1
Catholic C.ltbedral o r lI a rbo r G rafe wa'
lo"ked " l" n as a man e] of anistic skill
~nd bt'a \l t ~' , bUI which unfonunatelv
d,>\,s not ni,1 todav. lIy hi, name it will
he read ily pn('eil'ed that he was one of
rhe purl' Spanish race , aml I may here
,tale that hi" gra nd fa lher wa, a Scotch-
[llan. hu t all Ihe "," He he inhnited all
the ~'>l1 i u s of his ,'olLl1try , which pro
<lured a vatc-quaz anrl a "uuillo , from
hi, 1I1Othe l', who ro uhl trac e her anrcs -
t"l', ba,k I" the da vv " I t he " ,>\,ri , h Iu -




with yOU . .
We take this opportunity to wish ou r many customers
and friends a prosperous 1964 and assure them that
we will continue to provide them with the service
to which they are accustomed. We will endeavour to
improve this service where ever possible.
- You r NEW Royal Stores.
flit: xr wrouxm.axn l.,!t:.\H.TUU .l
WHAT YOU SHOULD KNOW
ABOUT STERLING
"
u " " , ', e l,..>l.inl{'u, .. <:hri"n'i1'lI:ifl
Ih;ol I' rlt~nl an d durable ' '' r<·, h i'' lI:
lu ' L1 r iou ' . " ..I r r"e-ti al-u-.u ilia, .. ell
I,nd "',,, .....If Ih i ll l illJl: 01 ' ,, ' , li llJl: "her.
III huv illl{ 'a·dinK. the fa... ill Ih i~
arli, k 1'),,, ,,,,,r .a,dul f" , ,·th " "J.:h l
' 3" ltdp .uu ,li:i\(> m"I " <;l1i, f,K l i" " ( a m i
" ,al e iI bcner buv j . I ' nte-, "Ol' art' hu~
iog rll<' t i" I .....1 " I.illt·, fur a 1I,-,,'h m ar -
rint ' H" p l.. f"r e,a."'pk- f,,, .... h.l<ll\:hl
<iI... ,I<I ma le \OU lind ""1 .. hal pallelll
uf ,ih rr Ihe fa mi h h a,
I" (" a nd",a ', da • . il " 'a, 1><'p "I .. , 10
Ri,,' a " .. , ell forl- " ,. 'l"Il'''' ..' .. Kif!.
r ,..l a ~ -i ll our """,- pun ia l world-c-th c
" I'I>I" I.ri,, 1<" Ih inK i, to gi ...: "II " '" 'Il lll. -
p lan · .. , tliliR'" I h i, "a,. lht' Jl:ifl 'au I""
pLll IU u...· im rnt.~ li il ld v. rarh.. , rh.. n jll.1
Mtutn"lalru in th...iller ch ....' unut
rnu,, ~ h rien... "I Ih. · rill:hl l ind , can be
r UI I" .. -"r l_
I he p"p" la r 1'1....• "'uillK ("("" i" , " I ..
p lace knifto a nd t" r l , ill l un cheon o r din-
nt' r , in'. u-... p.... " . '''UI' • .~ ....:: . 11..d
Im l 'In<l h."'ler -pr eader. t ,;l(h of ' h r-r
""n •.".....nl,,,I . "ul " """'ll: , he ,«~ u....lul
".ldi,imn '" .·".h pb........... i nK i•. I" r
e'..m pl c, I h.· >{"(".>tul le"'I'(lo n. T.n .
It'a .,],o, ,, ... a re ,..~.. Ied for fru il a nd ocnce
;11 hr "a H a.t. (lr d' ·, ...-rt an ,' a h"t hc rr-r -
"10:'- "I hl1ld\l~ ''' '
If 'he la m i l> Iil .... w ...·n .. (I"ln. 0'
,h"j",p ........an ....1 cOll l.. i1-. iI 'en .k-;ir
ahle "ddili<>n "(luld he " ...>{l,,,i1 fm l
\ p i","", 'p'''''' i, ...... 01 Ihe 'n''''l 0111 ·
pUI'.........p i{"{"C"o " '" U " h", ... 1M.'COIu", il i.
II.. · "'.'Ieal .1.... "'. a nd I"--rlt '.... lor ""'I"
a' .. ·.·11 ..' ,k",,,·n,. O lhe , ha l 'p~ " 'p l' le -
1II" n l' a rc a ·t " I coffee ' I"" " " . _\ lahk
"r .. ·" i"Io: . I '" i,a .lo...irahlea,l, lil i" u
i l ~(I" ,1(1,,' 1 "anI 1(1 'I "-'m l 1(1" lll udi. \ 11
of th ....... ,,-ill b.' 1 fur II... lil e d tfu-
life 0 1 th .. blllih aud plohahl, IX' pil"
ed (111.1' ,Il l ht'irl... "".
)11 p, ..ui.-",1l1 everv 1,.. ut'"1n "'II al r-
lileh 10 li n d "'an' o,h,· ,· " " 'fil l ad,lit ·
""L__ a butter .....,-,; " 11: lui f.-, .. ' ''lI:a '
'P'J0II. a .oM "' e a l f<lll . a II:n.~ ladle,
;0 jelh '>C'ner. ;0 ... I"d ....1 cr""i"'inK 01 a
lat"ll:t· ...."illK ,pt.. ", and fo n.. Ik- a'>lUrro
'our .. ,l id sih .. , lI:ift " 'ill he "-0' wei-
n, ,,,e ,,·hilleH·r it Ill", II<'
It '<"'· It' a 0:1 ... ,'" ,h "I'IM:r ,It", h a . t'
vnmc {·~ IM,,. i ..n.-l: ..-i l h serving ;\ 1111 ,li n -
inl\: ana nl(" ",en l', ",.u· 11 .... II' IInn " ,·r a
I .. " .al "a hle pi .,... - ..t in l"Tlllalio,,_
' le Tli"K 11i1' ~iher ., I" ·ll I...a," a d""ble
life. l ht'" ... Iad tml mal be " ......1 ;1.\ "
li,h h"l . al ... fut firm de-,....rt v lile pit'
a nd {a l.' . .\ RT"\\ Lull.· {'.Ill II<' u ...~1 10 '
'J>O'.n il1lt rre an .... i ,Ii, h.... , ,, {h a.' chit- leu
a la l i" lt. a l..., fu r ... ni llK ,k,... '" 'a un...
I 'h " p,..rite c" lkc ' I.. .. '" i , " ...·ru l fm
t......1i"K h a ll\". fOT ' l ir rilll( ,,1tI-fa,hi' '' R'' t.,
lor ....,.·i ,,1i: ,''''h ,hillR' a' h......-r... Ii, h .
mu.lilrd ami olhcr r.. ndime,,"
I h e l1al .....rver i, pra.·ti..,.1 {u, ill" 1.1<..1
hard 10 balance Oil a r<'Rul"r table ."' .....
- l il e ,1in~1 ,"", a l' es. fi,h{alt... hied
t)O(,. "a lll"" jl'l li,' " , ,, I,lIl,
United Cotton Mills Ltd.
Manufacturers of Quality Garments
All product s guaranteed aga inst Normal Wear
• FINE DRESS SHIRTS








• CRAG PROOF OVERALLS
AND COVERALLS
• TERRY JEANS
P. O. Box 1447
JAMES LANE
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T he bu ll c r ...·n i"K kuift- i~ ill!"al o n
lh" dlt'(,"M· tra ~ , for .'(·Ii.h(· •. j;lIu, ami jd
lies, for sc·I\·i"K hm , ,1""t-III\C': ....lule
lh ... "Ii\(, "T pir klc fu .k 111;1\' serve le .. w",.
butter pa l_ andlht·lik<·.
lI e r" 01.1" a few""'...· ,k'llhl,' -u'\(' f1a l
,iher ilt'1n': T he _uKar 1"1111:' are- at homt'
" " Ih .. ca n"~ di_h: t he I,a-In "l'l\er also
WT\"'" a._pio an d {n,n'n <!t".'ot:'rl_; Ihe
,,(luI' ._pt ..in can be 11 1 tor 'o('"l'oinlil ....ures :
lhe culd II.e:.l1furl< l\r>o Cho.IP~ aud food,
-erved .. n tea-a, as ell, and :.I ,~riel\' of
"f pla tter '-illad_: lho.· in..1 1K".eralP:l'
'POOIl is fiu e fnr milk _hak .... mint julep"
fr uit drinks.
If ~(>u're IiItlilllil t" 'I>l'nd a lillie m.. ,e
and "-ani 10 make a .ealh ,aluable om-
lrihuli"n 10 the famih ,ilu.-rwue trea -
"urn. man~ pit'{l"!I of holk." a«' a lw have
..XlTa uW'aKt", tOur example, P""Pper :.Ind
"",It. ,k".ble cha",lilllill~ lor "lI all nO"eT
alT;ilngn'nel1l s on In... or sid e ubk-l. :
,u~r b""'I, om "C"l\'e a. dll;::aTl'lIt." c.. ut aiu.
ers or hold .ioleb'lT orher ,mall f1u"ers :
\.IlKer bO"'I, un "",rH' a, ci,Kalt"llt."ooma!n-
ho t litlbih,
Sen 'inK .Ii,hn k..,k mall;:lIifi(elll holdinK
fruil_ and ,hall"..· flo er a .Tal1Jotl'1nenls
n.e , ·re nice for 'aml idu.... ire cream.
a nd {'nld meat». I'''', Wa in I'i"-h~l ~ arc
illl lut""si\e oK 'klail \('nCN_ " . ' \(,1'\t" '"
\'a",,~ for fu ll a rr augcmeutv (If l<>nll;: -s\l'lll
lIl!"tl F1"...erv.
"a ll<i ich lr,,~S ''In' ,," "\l'r useful
."mm i l~. T he ~ sene salads liIl3cd lllh ,
hOl\ t1-ocllne>; and ....ld nJI\. 1"0. T ril l. .
a porrmgcr ca n he a plea-nrc ali<I a jo~
l"I1K after I-",h~ 's cer ea l i. a IhinK of 11K'
pOl'!. II hold, nIH', olin"•. j ell~ . candv.
Once \011'«' .ledded on th e pieCN. ",u '\1
lI;:il,. he sure 10 r hnk for the ""erlil1li1
mark. The quafm mark " " leTlinll;:" is I>l'T-
milled b\ the t -. S. (;""enuen l nnh' on
_, ill e r of hill;:h puril\ -9'~,; OUI .. f e. e"
WOOpan. m ust he pllr e siher. t ' '' IJalh th e
....(eTlinlil·· i~ :.Iccompani,:d "S :a ' la m p
sho"'illK Ihe name or marl .. f lhe manufa -
curer .
r he lIIa,l ....lerlinR ~ di"liIlRll ishl"S lh ....
pi('Q> from min ,ih-er. ",h e r plate. ni.lle
vib er -e-none uf which ar e ".li.. vib e r al
:all_ T be irct \arin in ,iher content at
cordinK 10 the ("omJK'"ilion of ea ch ('Olin -
In', coi ns. Siher pia te , on the other hand.
is an elecr rolvr tcallv ""JlO'iled cna linK of
silver (Ill a base me tal. II i, made in nil
merouv gradcs ami can wl':arlhroull;:h in a
vhort li me Te\ca linK the ba .... mctal . S in: -
cl silver mmairu no rea l .l.iher "t all bill
is uM..1 as a""", Im'lal fo r plat...1 fla l .il ·
III:" one I~~l puinl_thl' m~lter of ~n
liI,r;uIIlK_ On pallen!' Iha l a re 1);l$iGll1t
OlIn pit'. ~ three-jener lllOf1'(lKra 'JI " 'ill "ldd
'" rhe beaurv nut if Ihe dl"'lign of , ih r r
"ill ""I peTmil u, "lit' k il n " -ill do. r l\(o
tUr r,UH pr:.lctice leans 1O" ·:.Ird _ lhe hu
h;u1tr~ inili:.ll _ If ,"u u-e 1" 0 ini.i:.l L,. both
the "ife", :.Inti lht' hu-band .. In:.l' 1>0:- lI'CIl
1,'Rt"theT. -eparated .Ji!o;hlh 1,,:.1 rna
"IlKTa 'l'<I'laT.
1 1I ci <l ,'u,la ll ~ , . if ~ou·.e !wen lhin k,",
IIf a "ll'rhnll;: KIf! fur Ihe rnemt >l'riIof ' OUr
imn ..:d ia ll'" famih--Or frien", of the Iam
ih - .. h. nOI check to <ott if otbe.. in
ur hom e have bfoen IhinkinK the \.am~
"a~ . If .. . . perhaps vou'n l'1ljo. Il"ll ltJr
""t' m ..jur fam il~ Kif!------.:.l coffee '" or
_i, 'lIer linll;: Kt"blen. fo r eltampll'_U IOO
Ihan crnaller individual p h s
\ ... 1 "hell H'II ..elcn vour ' le rl inl!' Rill
" ,u can d" so, <;('('UTl' in the kn",,-looR!'
th .. l ~"Ul prl'Sl'nl " 'ill be reme mhell"d
and Krt'alh In-''l_Uret! for rna nv vea rv II)
L1MI TED
• Fishery Suppl ies
GENERAL MERCHANTS
P. JANES & SONS
• Coal
• Groceries











PRODUCTSIII • RUBBER BELTING
• WATER, STEAM & AIR HOSE
III •VEE BELTS
WM . N OSW O R T H Y
LI MITED
Fresh and Frozen Fruits and Vegetables
in Season





















AUditions can be ar ra nged by a pp ly ing .....,..........
to the CRC Stations at St. J ohn's, Corner
Brook , Grand Fa lls an d Gander.
m erry C hri:Jlma:J
and a
T il l: "Iil:WFOIJI\IJL\:\U QlJ,\ RTt:lU .l
The Greenspond Saga
In History, Song and Story
By OR. ROBERT SAUNDERS, J.D. (Or. Jur is)
Grudullt e of Boston, S ell.' 't' ork , Co lum bia, RUlgt'TS and Jou'-a State U m n ·n lt iu. the Co fft'ge of La w at St. Paul's
and ,\ l innropo fis. Dipl oma in lntematiooal A ffairs . UniL'enit y of .\ finnt'sota.
Some chil ngt's ill lilt' Gt'()gra phkal aspects uf
Cr cc nspon d must 1)(' Iloh'd over the centurv. :h a
comparison I am tak ing SOIllt' excerpts from an address
delivered just a t1'ntury agu , h)' tilt' Hev. Julian \ Ime-
ton befon- tilt' Boyal Ccogrup lucal Society of London
( \'01. 3-1. 1S&t).
Hev. \ !ort't ol\ ~pt.'nt severa! years as a \ lissional}
ill Crcenspond. usually ~in'lI as frum 1850 to 1&'i9.
Afh 'r 11(' went back to London 11(' published his IlCX)k
Oil - \!issioll.lr\" Ii f(· in Xewf oundland " ( Lo nd o n 1&» ).
11(' was t !lP Il ' dt 'signakd itS "Coloni al Chaplain. La -
buan" ( ncar Borneo ) . But Hev. \I on ·tons acnvttk-s
we rt.' not con ftucd t·ntirely to Creenspond. for , fro m
his pilp('r in lilt' [ ouma l of 1S64, it is clea rly SN'n that
he had covered the whole Eas tern pa rt of Xcwfoun d -
land . Th erefor e wha t Iw '«IVS was not hc resav. But
we will confirm our observations to wha t He\": Mor e-
ton had to sa~' on Gn't'nspo m! and its imm edi ate vic-
illit)" and what is true- todav jllSt a centurv later in til::-
Ct'ography, natura l phenomena etc.
Hev. Ylrm-ton S.IVS , und it might have bee n tn it'
a centurv ago , that :"': "Thunder stonns are freqlw lll
and violent . SOUl<' of tilt' heaviest 1 han' known
were in the winter season." Halph observes tod av
~Wit h reg ard s 10 the thnnder storms they are qUitt'
violent at times . hut 1 cannot agree with h is saying
rhev an- bcavv in till' winter season. As far hack as I
Cill; fl·lIlt'mht·; it is very unus ua l to get a thunder storm
ill the winter."
Hev. 'fort'l on ohst'r\"('(! in 1864:-
"Tl« - greut frosts tlf winter ca use so clea r an at-
mosplu-n- that th t , skies , both hy day and night , appt'ar
in murvellons lx-aut v. The a urora is rem arka ble for
its Ix'au t)· a mi frequent appt'aranC<' ... It s col or is
usua lly yt·llow, sorm-times va riegated, not ofte n a gen.
r-ml red'" .
BUILT ESPECIALLY FO R A REAS W HERE THERE
IS NO El ECTRICITY - ALSO AVA ILABLE W ITH
ELECTRIC BLOWER UNIT.
Presenting The New ''J01JJaJ1l,1
BEAVER Oil Range
• Top Performanc e
• Conv en ienc e
• Economical
• Style-Be auty
Where initia l cost is a factor and yet the last word
in performanc e and appea rance is d esired . You
w ill fi nd th e FAWCETT BEAVERin a class by It-
se lf . Th. BEAVER bring s the fin est cookery set-
vice possi ble into kitche ns.
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FIRE INSURANCE
NEED WATER ONLY 3 TIMES A YEAR
• GUA RAN TEE:
The b~ttery with the 3D-month gu~ulnte" or
30 ,000 miles for private car use .




LEMARCHANT ROAD, ST, JOHN 'S
DIAL 85433 P. O. BOX 448
Effect it with the old, reliabl . and prompt-p~ying
Company
Sterling, Ryan , Goodridge, Caule,
Gushue & Goodridge
TI l E \U'Ht:H. CR,..\FT S\U:'Ii
' ,"r il.. fo r Ph o loS, '1,,1t· l('(luin'menls
I' . O . nux 1:'171 ST . J O II:'li 'S, :'lin.!) .
THE YORKSHIRE
INSURANCE COMPANY, LTD .
IOS-'i!'.S IIY G ...S. IJGIIT:"I:'IiG .....:'\'1) FO R E.S r nR l:S
1\"0r EXc....J~ rF.D_ ..hil for rtlt~, b~for~ insuri'lg ~lu·
wlU' f", .H I ;'l/rmna/io'l gladly ,(iV<''1.
Halph Sil\S: "that heantiful phenomena mentioned
i, no dou ht- till' Auro~a Bureul ls, ca lled hy some-
people '.\!t'rry' Dam _"('TS: .
The wor king (If this product of nature will pro -
hablv ne\"er l·ha ng l>. In this conm-ction it is interesting
I" note a splt'lJ(lid article in tilt' Century .\ Iagazill~'
mOTe than half a century ago . ( Feb. 19(3 ).
Here was shown the old senk -r ~ Kite"--t)IJcl' com -
m.md ed by a Crecnspond m.m-ctn tilt' arctic regio ns
ancl the photO!!Taplll'r too k off some sple-nd id ph ot os o f
lilt' Aur ora rm-utinned a half cen tury lwfor e hy Hc-v.
.\Ior l'ton. I am Insert ing one IWT{' as a duplicate- of
HeV. Moreton's observations in GT{'{'nS[NlIld in tlu-
Is.'5eJ's. It wa s originally in many columns.
Hev. Mort-ton observes: "At Pinchard's or Pil-
cha rd's Island ( then considered a part of gn'ah'r
GTe<'IlSrxllld and perhaps so-called from a Pilchard
fishl'I"\' tha t ma~' ha ve been there then ) rocks are now
ahon' wa te r are remembered as formerly sun ken
rocks, over which it was possib le and usual to row
slllall boa ts."
Ralph says; Re Pmchard 's isl and Rocks; "It is
corr ect tha t boats nre un able 10 row ove r these rocks
now whe re schooners used to ge t in with loads of fish.
T here ar e 110 peop le living the-n- 1I0 W ; th ey have ll10V - !
cd to the ma inland in the victnttv of Newtown.'
It is Intcresttng to observe that just aho u t th e limp
IIt,\,. Moreton gan' his address on Xr-wfonndlu nd and
Creenspond ill particular , Pmchar d's supported thr ee
hundr ed and sixt een souls ( St"C "L ovell's Gazettt"l'r of
Brit ish Xortb America, for 1874," published ill Mont -
n-al that war) .
.-\.nd "~('wtown, \ \ -esle\"\"iI!e, ct c., are not mention-
cd then bv Lon ,1Iin 1874. "But on Ptnchar d's Island II('
san ; MAl; Island in the district of Bnnavista , in BOlla -
\'i ~ta Bay, eight miles from Cn-cnspond. It is inhabit-
ed bv fishermen."
~\ml Hcv. ~ loreton, a keen observer savs: "In
lllallY places , from the same cause. the fi shefl~e ll can-
not now let tlu-ir boats r ide in the same water where
tln-lr Fathers we-re won't to moor them."
Ralph says 1I0W on tre na rrow Tick le at th e head of
Cree nspond Harbour that "There is a nice {'OIlCTl't "
brid l2:e there now connect ing wtngs Island to Greens-
pond. .-\. t hi gh tid e small boats can still go through
there."
Hcv. vto re ton has , accompanying his paper, a fair -
I~ larg{' ma p (If Xcwf oundland and he there po ints
out tht> tln-n imp ortant places in Bonavista Bay-t.'s-
peciallv in tIlt' Xor th side towar ds Crccnspond. It
seems dear to 1)(.'a product of lb-v. Xloreton , for it is
produced in London the yt'ar he gave his lec ture.
l Ien- is designated 'Crccnspoud Island ." Today,
havin g owrloo kt'd the fact that it is a n island , it goes
by name "On-cuspond." The "Island ' idea is taken
o~t compk-tr-lv. Clu stered around Cr eenspond to ti ll'
;\orth Hev. Mor eton is not sun' of its nam e so ht' san
wPinchard 's or Pilch ard's Island." It apparently fj~t
tuok its name from th e Pilchard-something like a sar-
dln e or perha ps a herring.
TIlE :\f.WfOU:\U1,A:\U Q l ]ART t:lt L \
To the South of Crccnspc nd Island (o r in th at
gen era l d irec tion} he point s out "Inner Cooscbe rrv
Island" onlv . To he com-et even the n he should ha\'~
shown tht·in as at leas t the "O ute r and th e Inner
Gooseberry Island s." \\'1 1t'1lLovell wrote in 1874 (se..,
above ci ta tion ) he has:-
"Coos eberrv Islands, a group of islands on the
eas t coas t uf Bunu vista Bav, twelve miles from
Orccnspond . Tilt' )' are inl;ah ikd by fishermen,
pop ulation thr ee hundred and thi rty-nine,"
.\1\' mother came from the Cooselx-r rv Islands.
And tl;ey we re prospt·ro us com munities when Pro fes-
sor J. B. Juk es wrote in 1842 on his : MI839_40 Excur -
sions in and around Xcwfoundland." He then relates
th at those islands supplied Crecnspond with its fres h
wgetahles,
Rev .\Ion 'ton shows . Newman's Sound , Trinitv
BaY ( in Bonavts ta Bav] ami Island , Pittsound . \\'i1I{s
IsI; nd . Cotlels Island : Lucker Bay, etc ."
Ralph says :
'I11('re is still Xewman's Sound, that is where
th e Terr a Xova Xntional Park is. The othe r two
mentioned are still known as Pittsou nd and \\'i1Iis
~ls~~:~. r('~~i~~~l rsl' tht'y are not inhabi ted , hut th e
It is significa nt th at Lo \'('11 ( see above cita tion )
neither in 1874 nor 189.5 makes any ment ion of th ese
p laces, not bcmg of any commt'R'i;1 value.
Halph observes cur ren tly on wha t ltcv. .\Ioreton
has to say a cen tu ry agu th at :
MIf lilt' Hcv. Moret on could visit Gfeenspond
1l0W he would Find ma n.'"' changes from a cen ture
ago, It is a prospe rous litt le sr-t th-ment now, for th~
Hshermen do except ionally well some days,"
"It is too had th ere is not some wav of check.
ing th e amount of visiturs; ther e must' ha ve bee n
hundreds IWTl' aln -adv and the sum mer not nver
yet. " The Anglican Ga rden Par ty was a great sue .
('('5S , they made well tip for five hu nd red dollars ."
Hev. Me n -ton suvs further: "The on lv diS<.'Ov.
ered re lics of h)'gone' times and former inh abitants
of the land art ' of no great age , The remains of Red
Indtans han' sometimes be en found buried not ill
any ge neral cemetery. but in soli tary graves. Fiw
or six y('ars ago [ abo ut 1857-58 ) such a di scoverv
was made' close to the seashore in my missio n. A
large quantity of birch-tree rind had bee n used in
the' plan' of a co ffin. withm this wrapping only a
few sma ll remains of bone WNe found ; bu t with
them we re arrow- beads . a knife. a day-p ipe. a
saucer, etc."
Ralph sap: "I have bea rd of remains of Red
Ind ians being found, hut I ca nno t vouch for its be ing
correct. Hut SOl 11(' y('ars ago I saw some relics made
lIy Red Ind ians or Beo thfcs name ly a beac h rock dug
ou t in tilt' cen ter and formed a pe rfect ha lf ci rcle. Also
a hard grt 'en sto ne knife , , . and an old revolver tha t
could have been of European origin."
SHOES
of d ist inct ion
• v ever increasing in popul ar ity because of the lOp
quality materials used and th e cra ftsmaruhip. {handed
tlo...-n throug h gc'ner.nions). KOCH SII OES are etchi ng
~~ ~~e~~~~~u:df.I~~ n th e It,le I nd rom fort bra e-
KOCH SHOES LIMITED
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It may lx- th at Rev. Moreton in Crcenspond was
in error; f(lr J.S. Campbell writing on "A shore Tra mp
in North America in 18&1 {Edi nburgh 186.'5 ) paid a
visit to Grt'e nspond exact ly a cen tury ago and he says
some Ind ians crossed over to the Island ( C rccnspond )
from the ma in land, and prowled around the sett le -
nwnts."
As the Hed Ind ian had bee n ext inct for near ly ha lf
a cen tury, it, of course, was Mic -mac Ind ian s fro m
Gamho. Th ese Indians in Cambo-cNotablv Jo h n Joe
_ hrought the mail from there to Creenspond in the
win ter seaso n we ll over half a century ago .
A rea l adv ance can he seen from the dav s of Hev.
:\loTcton a century ago when he refer s to ''' fish and
kel p as ma nure." Ralph says "he is correct about Fis h
and Kelp bein g the only man ure ; but today in Greens-
pon d we ca n buy fertilizer in the stores."
Such an ad va nce in scientific knowledge was UIl-
known in Creenspond even perhaps a half century
ago.
Hev. Mor eton does not menti on on his map , is-
lan ds tha t be came populous and pro sperous a half a
century lat er. They are Fair Island and Deer Island .
for examples, that usually traded to Creenspond.
Add enda
I have see n mvself, and frie nds have sent me .







THE BEST AUTOMOTIVE LINE FOR 1963
toda y p laying their honoured pa rt in the va rious ac tiv i-
ties of the lar ger world. Let us now give a brief
hiographil'a l notes.
On July 4, 1959 a S1. John's paper refers to Briga-
di er Wa lter Oa kley , now Principal, Salvation Anny
Training College. It has bee n anno unced by Ge nera l
w., Kitch ing of the Salvation Army ln tcrnattonalhead-
quarter s i~\ Lon do n.
" Born at Crecnspond, Brigadier Oak ley was edu-
cated ther e and at th e Memorial University Co llege ,
et c., etc ." I ma y be slight ly in error, but it seems to
me that Brigad ier Oakley may count-indirectly lwr-
haps-among his forebe ars in Crcenspond, Jo hn Thorn
Oakley, one of the first rea l Cr eenspond men to he
e lected to the Assem bly for the Bay.-Xlore la ter as
the S1. John's pap er de vo ted several paragraphs to this
office r.
In a S1. Joh n's paper of Ju ly 6, 1963 we read»-
"x lost Wors hi pfu l Sir Knight J. J. Young "Visit -
ing Here." Mr. Youn g who is or igina lly from
C reenspond will vis it his home before going hack
to Ontar io. He was here for the annual meeting
of the Loyal Orange Association held in the city
recently." A ph ot o and mow on ~ Ir. Young in a n-
ot her issue."
Then there is Leo nar d and Harold But ler , L.L. B.
Harold wrote to the Editor of th is magazine a wo rd
on "Leonard But ler" his younger broth er. He says a
The N ewfoundland Quarterly
wishes all its readers a
V ery M erry Ch ristmas
and a
Happ y Neus Ye ar
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At the Sign of the Book
Water Street St. John's
T ilE :SEW FOU:SIl U :'Ii1l Q UARTERL\ '
br ief review of my younger brot her since leavin g knowledge of me in Gf('t'IlSI)(Jl1d. These will appear
Cree-nspo nd wou ld read as follows :- in a future issuc. )
Tln- son of Joseph Butler . dcceused, of Creens-
pond and Flo ra Butle r . . . Leonard's cnrlv r ears wen'
spent in a lighthouse on Puffin Island.. l ie had hut
two years at school in Creenspond prior to coming to
Det roi t in 19'24.
Thereafter. ove r a penod of yt'ars hv attendance
at night school he comple-te-d his high sch oo l work .
Icllowed hy a four year course in uccounttng and
Business Administration resu lting in a B.Sc. degree
( T his is a Bachelor of Commercial Sen-nee . HS) and
a Iurtln-r fou r yca rs five nights a week at law schoo l for
a L.L.B. deg ree .
"Lon g )'ea rs have passed since he left Greens-
pond, hu t there are un doubtedly some still survt viug
there who remember hi m etc , etc."
"I would say that I nory much t-njo)' reading
the- Newfound land Q uarterl y and as a native of
Crccnspond I naturally am ;nu ch Interested in thf~
man v art icles written then-in bv Hobert Saunders. I
han: h-arned more of Greenspond's history there -
from than I did in mv carlv da n as a resident there-
of." .. .
( Ha ro ld has some Itne per sonal remarks of hi..
Haro ld also enclosed a fillt· photo of his younger
brother l ...-onard with headl tnc from a Detroit palx'r ,
in rdt'Trin~ to a "Kev award for Lion 's Editor, Leo nard
But ler ." says ; Xewly-elected deputy Governor ... and
ed ito r of the ~lichigan Lion \ Iagazinc. "ill he pre-
scn tr-d with the coveted award h~' Dr. Phill ip A.
Callatan. international councillor ct c., etc. ( D r. Calla.
ian name is not n 'ry clea r. It may no t be spelled
co rrectly he-re} more to fo llow on both Harold and
Leonard.
In the near future our "Crcc nspond Saga" will
lmvc- photos of Brigad ier Walt er Oak ley, Sir Knight
J. J, Youn g. Leonard ButlN and his broth er H aro ld (i f
I can S('('U H' one ). 1 ha ve one of Lennard.
Under dat e Nove mber 15th I received word from
HI"\'. Garland G . Burt on now ret ired in Ontari o tha t
~li;')l~~ fc:: t~:;~1 ~~l ~~:c:~i:t':~~~~I:,a~~Il~I;I:h~athl:t~~::~
number or for March, von ca n do as VOII w ish with
it .etc ..et c." . .
I can a ssu re Hev. Burton. ( who himself and his
Ion-bears wer e well-known in Crecnspond ) tha t tilt'
art icle und er his name will appt'ilr as soon as poss ible.




Wait till you taste
New Good Luck
Mode from the purest
vegeta ble ails
It's THE FRESHEST Margarine on the Island!
It's true New Good Luck is the onl y Marg ar ine that's made fresh e very day right
here in Newfound land . , , and it's sea led in an airtight foil wrap to prot ect its
freshness .. keeps flavour in . , , keeps stray odours out .
Made Fresh Daily Right Here in Newfoundland
n il: ~I::WFC)l:~nL\:,,; n QI J.\RTUlU
A SLADE MONOGRAPH
by N. C. C~~WE
\
The Sl'u:foundllm d Archi l'ell, bas on its shelces. i n Iht- Co/~mQf RUllcAng. St . John "lI,. a number old account books,
/i>t u u and other ffford,. mainly dating Mllcem 180 5 and 187J . and kn~u:n us ."T he \\ 'illiam Whi rl' Coffee/ion of
I rmlly Bay .\ Ianuscn p /$." T~ese recor~s. It.'hieb are arranged /0 number SlXI..!'n Itemll. ll/ert> gutheud togethe: many
'IN rs ago by the tau .\lr . n'/If/um White . of T rimtq , T .8., Sffd. . and u-ere donated to the Archi Lvs fn APo.'196 1
by hu daugh ff.·( and son . .\f~u ,\1. .\1. \\'hire ClOd str. Walter G.c. n ' hl l f . T heV chiefly related 10. or chIefly Or/glOated
u.'ith. tht Slade f irms opm m ng from Poole. IJ.or-MtslJlre. Eng land . m three or four placfs In T rinity Bay. SF:d .. v.'ah
fonll hrndql.¥1ten at the porI of Tnnm( ,\ Ie Crell'e Re1WQrch Ofhc..,. IJt the Archwc'5, ha5 compiled a descriptll 'e mono-
graph . dll/t'd 30 A U9"lm 190 / . u..'hic~ Ii fded u.;·uh the records, and this monograph. lL'I,h the pn-mis:sion of the Pro -
L'inn of A" hln 5t. IS nou.' berng published In con&tCutice iswes of the QUARTERl-Y.
PART TWO
I h~.....· ( ...1I0ll/un :""1.. t..1~h d~..1 "ilh icl~"lif;c;,ttion 01 Ihl:
io<..k 01 th.. p.-n"f1~ naIIl I:.1 in the r('(orob u,"n'nwd, "I ...ith
, ,,lIi. h...I .. 1 , ,,ni.h ;1I11: 10Ic.-1...1 :" Ioull tll,,' ul life. "510 " 'h ich
the li,inll: ' ....' I'k- .. 1M,. lil c nn L haH' ~';I her ll,,<li/io n,,1
~ u",. I...III:'" (II' ;,trt u..1 I:lI.l"·li('11<I:. 01 bUlh, U"hlilutt." a f;>._1 di.
"1'1"';IIi"lI: <ma ll II:IUIIJI "' I"-'I"m', and a' 10 ,"Ine pha ..... 01
"hi,h ther e lII.. , I" , lIolhillll: el .......·hCTt' PUI in ~·lI. pl..naln~ R .. o rtl
F." " 'p t lur the orill:ina l of p"uRraph. a. plftedi,,!!:. and the
" 'ill. allIl ,I(h( ', Ulill:inal pa pelS Oil .. hich 'itxlion 2/13 i.
1......"11. and Ih" "' ..' i'<"II1O in I" ..........i..n, Ih n e i. proba bl ~
no ..-ril;nlit ","" rxi"inK h('arinlit rhe undoubted .i~;,tlur~
.. r ..-Tip l of "'1\ Iir..",,,e l , "' d ...", "r o ther per.un nam 1
in th is \I ' '' '' 'f{T..ph ..§ ha\i ,,1itlin''' c...n" ...·trd ..-irh (he "iIael...
hdole ll<f>2.
II r l t" anti 11"'n' , Oil ""1Il~' "f III<.' n'l"rd., I h ..... , m..d ..
red-Ink ""Ial ion o It. ( I;Hil~ oJN'llU' namec anti idt.'11ilicallons
d 11 '1" ', '("" 11<1" a" d I":' ''. _a\, Ih,' (lk! p ractice .......I ilt in ex-
I{·",h .. " .... o j l"inlti "llI rllll:lish llwn and Iris hmen . , hidh
WITH A BICYCLE FROM , . •
COM PLn E LINE OF BICYCLES AND PARTS
DIAL 85016 8755 2
ST, JOHN 'S, NFLD.
L I M I T E D
Harris & Hiscock
11",'1 #'"., A"y '1'i..u~
of '11,e Yellr
168 WAT ER ST.
Some ColI.tion Bues
I t,.. h,,,,,I"' li li"K ill the ...." "dl(iua l k ll .·, . " I 24 S"IJII'lll ll<'1
,11,,1 ~ ("'lolll'r, IX'! Il, in Ill'''' 12 ( I) a loldn. dan-d fmlll
Cata lina allli ,,,hllt·.,,..1 I" ."ib,k & "'d"JII. r l i ll i l ~ (as wel l
a' in " l hn .illlila l' "m's) , i. th.n " I Hw ir ,iK""", Alexa nde r
1I"" II II Il ' t . "'h i ~ h' lIId wririlll: ;ll:rl" " with known hallllw ritinl:
"f hi. in 1tI\. 1'r i\alC' I" ""'" io,, . II ..\ 1", aKn '('S "-jlh hi • •il{-
unnm- In hi. w:lI, a' Han..1 <Oil 1'"g<-' i of 111. 9 J une 191it
1Il" 1Il" "'<-"llio!H',1 ill .'i<."·li' J11 (2) I j 01" ".,. -I 'h l'",,-' ·Iwn k ll n <
an' I" .w 1I"'I<"'d ...i rll the I ~l ",d ...., nl ··(:o lla l i••n.··
lJ I he ~i!'r "ll UI <'~ 0" lilt , .. r ill:illal "ihilll'i llK l' ap.:I O ami '-\'l:lI ""
nlt'1l1' ill 11,'m I I ShC>llld pu rl' .. r l to he an " aI, . .."d Ihe
t"'p1Q~ ...,~' .iKnalllll.....h\'iou.l~· an '. lIuI Ihe -iguaturcs of
\\"i tli;o1l1 "" '10"". on I,,'h ;olf o f Ih .. I r ill il} Slade li rm . JIll"
'("(It. ;01 1";0_1 1"-0 ' ·niallt. 0 1 IK'lh ("a tiK ra l' h~ ,md 'p"llinR
011, · .. 1 II...~· \alianl. doc ' alen", "' ilh the Iracin l\"of hi~ sill:
",alll l" to rhe"'ill,,1 W illiam ",.. I,,,n. v lli"" .. n pa ge lof
Ill' 9 Ju ne 191;1 '''''11'''. ·!' h i••il lla l"'" i. IUrl he r «' ''' l' li(''1
nI 1)\- Ill.- conl.-rn l" ' r.. n"","_ ~'xi>l..."n' 0 1 unc'" anti nepb.....
.. I th e sa1Il.. name " I W ill iam "'..1"' '' 1, bv the fact that IWII"
ilf th .. "'1'1.. "., .i~ II <olUl ll" ill a'I\ 01 the r<'Cords named in th"
\1" "' 'f{T <ol I. h has ..ilher 0;.-"",, OT Jll n io r append...!. and bv
lhe la, t Ih al . <ol~ I "n"..· ,,·u ofh'n d.. nc in 01,1 :'' e'' '('' lIl101lO1nd
bu .i n l:~ "ffico. a d(', l milth! .. rir .. ,1<,.. n wha l purpon...1
10 he hi. pTincipar. ';!t"<oltUl(' Oil TClUlille documents when
,1e"1i"'1I: "': Ih humble Iolk . T hl: I~'fle~s named in Ihi.
\! nn ' 'f{Taph ar .. 110 help. a. Ih..\ <>1 cour..... are cnJlies. pTf'-
",rn..hh· ,k llll: h\ ' fit', ... , includinlt the _iR"" IUIO.
I h,' ..... ,, 1 " '''u lt'·, ",'1<,,,' lmlndcs hulh Ih" p l..u · named
..ntl Iw" lh, pi al'" " 'i,h ...hi, h ""''''''Ill ik lm.int'., migfu hau '
hlTn ,Ionr tr",,, Ih(' I' l d ' ~' ll.. ml..l , dnd nedTh~' pl an', I" ...hie h
"u k l' llIi~h . h..H · lot'''", 110m !Ill' I'bn' na" ", 11
T i ll: xe wrouxm.ax n Q l ),\RTER L \ '
t U~' al)("'1 1&10, the p rncrirv (If br inging out YOungstn~
ha, l almnsl di~appeared from the cast coast of the Island.)
lhc wor d "servant." now of restricted im plication, sun i,'ed
in Xewfoundland down 10 rt""CIH ~'ears as nwaning anv
grade or trade of employee, from lowly fi~hel' ll1t-'f1 10 agent.
i.e. business manaKer. Also, an aKl'J1[ would oftc ll he 'poken
of as a merchant. and hi. name used in com mo n spee ch
instead of the firm's.
"hants or planters as fisl,..n nen on dther wages Or shart ...
~: r~~I~;t::i'l r:l~~~r~~~;I~:~:~ I~~~. a:~'i:a ~~~~;, ~:;;;:~:;. SJ~:~~~~
remain on ly a lear or two hdore re turning peTlnane rn h,
home. H ence, :s,"ewrolUIllland husi ncss re('llnls down to sav
I !H O would con tain thou"",!"ls of names of .le a leN, fishe;.
men and servcnts, of whom nothinK more is now a 'l("ert a in_
ab le, who left 110 de,scendanls hn.' and whO'>(' su rn ame.
do not survive here ,
l hc hook sh",n that the shop was 0 1H-'n .,,,utlalS, a prar·
tin' then COmmOll in :s,"ewfnun<llan<i
It hav also ;1 uotation of ·'!lnat., buildiuli: hy s..'xlon:· The
Bonavist a Sextons han' been carpenters and o"lstamEnK boal
huihlcrs for gencranons. illdn,linli: the late Rohert Sext on. th ..
raceboat builder of St. Jo hn 's who tlit'd at eiKhl~'-fi\'e ill 19H .
I he family were first ("Iah]islwd ~t Trinit~·. h<'ill!:" car pl 'llIe rS
anti boarbuilderv there, one 11ll.'l11hcr mo\'inlt al)(.l1t I~ 10
ltouavlsta: thest' larts were rcn'nll~' nm fiTl1ll',1 In me h~' 9;'·
year-old !'olr. -"lephl'" Hewitt . 'It. Jo lm \ . wh.. s.. mother wa- a
Tr;nil~ Sexton.
The last page has two notations of n"gkn o f ,Iu ly. for
whic h no dou bt the culprtts' wages or fish shares W(,'re 10 be
decked. It has al so an 1805 notat inn o f lett iug a "TI)(.m and
p rem ises" to !'o loore & Sons
Day Book-180S. Item 1
In old husiness routine, the original record. In h" made 011
rhc Sl)(ll in till' shop or warehouse at the time of occ ur rence
of rertain non -cash rransacnons desnncd to be finall y '~ntercd
to the debit or credit o f customers' accounts in tha t ap<'x of the
afcnuntinf{ system. the ledger. was made in a blank boo k called
the " 'a_st., 1\<,JOk, T he hig},'t"st class of rra nsacnoes to Kn in it
were Ih,' sales of goods on credit. O nll the mi ni m um data of
dale, quantities and customer's name (with prices soll~t i ll1es )
would he entered. :s,"exl day. in the o ffice, the \V aste nook
wou ld he copied int o the Day lt ook. Jo urn a l or ot her subsid
larv book-of-accoun t, i n proper Iorm. with the va lue amount
shown, for rranscriptfon ("postinK·') In the ledger's accounts
r n u r the calculatjon and posting might also be m ad e directly










GEORGE NEAL, Ltd. I
SEE US FOR YOUR
CROCKERY and GLASSWARE
REQUIREMENTS
ICUPS and SAUCERS - TEA SETS IDINNER SETSWATER SETS- BERRY SETSS. O. STEELE & SONS
LIM 1 TED
DIAL 8-6392 WATER STREET EAST
rhi~ lfll:l"> h.)(»-. though labelled na~ Hoo k, is really a
Waste nook. Ik sid t's recording th .. c red sales o f goods, the I)(.ok
was also used as an on-the-spot me mo boo k 10 note H...:dpt
of f ish" crc., 10 be 1aler cred ited to the acco unts o f t he per'l()l}s
na med, e.g: tilt' notations pren',led hy the abhrcviations Cr.
, On page 5. T he Joh n ('..linch entry on page 12 is cvidcnrlv aI memo of fees collected for h im , to be rh us credit ..d to his ar -
~:::::=====;=====~~, count. ill his capacities as naval officer. Green ..... ich 1I0 , pi ta lII agent and medical practitioner.
T. A. Mac NAB & CO., LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS
Th., orlgtnaring firm, in whirh this hook was kept. is 110'
lndlcated in it. T hl' two handwrilinlol:' in it are no t failliliar
to me. aull do not re~{'l11hle 'Ill' otl1l' r ill thie oollectton. T he
-r uu ;'\riLWFOU;'\riUL\;'\ri1) QII,\RTI:,KU
::;ama in it i.lrntif~ it ... o f TT,nil ~ locale. esp. th.......; \l r .
I,'ffen rpagc I), (; ik . He sser C", &: Iii, \l r . Tavemor (2),
I "".ma ' /de) (;ri.h (!Ill, J.... I tlo p ( ~), Captain l .an . k r
r ~). t g ev. Ur.) C limh ( 12) and T ho ma. nuene 12 )
\ (cepled oriJtinatinlt l im l: R" b ..rt " lad e ,
Invoice Book Inwa rds-IB12. Item 2
I h i5 h"uJ> ,,1I\H,u,ly was kept al (he fin" 's T rin ily ulfju',
I"'i"lt ('nlered up (lon e f rom e0l'i l's o f rhe i""'arc! il",oin~
"r K'" ..h I"('(Cchc,,1 frum Ih c pare nt hOll'" in En!tlantl , suppli,..1
there l'i ther h} Sta ,k's o wn warehnu-c ;H l'oolc '>1", f" r h i.
a((:"UIII, by !\Ollie other firm ; th e en t ries ~h"w one or I..."
",h u rl rl"Ceiu'd" nota tiu ns. T he re u e hm lnt l in 1"'0 h'll . o f
I,.. till !: uf GHW..·• fmm an Ea rle fi rm al I .iH"rpuu l. u ,us i!t'1...1
r" " il lia m );ebon.
r h~ ,n\uire- of .. quanri rv of I('a IC. ,h iJ'P"-"'l f.. r .h ..
",,,,u nt of Rohen '1<II<le, l'o"Ie, !>t11 c ~ill:n ...1 10 Ihe firm of
H;o[\ . Eppev. Gad en k Roh in >On. at "I. Jo h n 's. prc,babl ~ some-
"',..' n-uted 10 10l: br1 th ..1 Ihe blln li n n appears (0 ha .e
~ Slad e's a!{Cnl in "I. Joh n 's (from lh .. 111119- 10 letters fro m
" ..I<oOl1inlhel-ellerl.. "ol l i.IOO a l ......'i oll (2 )12 (d ) a l... . ..).
l ht: "Tili"Jol'S in Ih is I......L a Uo ld n" tlu... It> the 'd l'lllil" "
" I the "Tiler<; "r '" s,m i lari t~ with ulh er h~ ",l s ;n Ihi . Co l·
leetion .
( )riKinal iu K Finn i, nam .,,1 rhroughum: I{" h.'n Slad .·
Led ger- 18 1S. 16. Item 3
I','nr i l·e n l i tl... l '>1' ''''o: r: " Heart Conl" ,,1 1.'1::ar fur U1l6: '
"s.' wmmcn1' on ,hi. I'ilrlh"~'>ne 1eclli:(·r .., .......Iie'n 12) It above.
The sur name in il i.knlih il a s o f Hearl5 Contntl
" ...ale. I."'\p. 1~ (1'''1/:(' I I , HupL in . I!I), Cumh~ (ll). l -ilnl/:he r
(j"l. "cn~ard (l't) aod Rod; ... cod ( 191
( he hancl"'lilinJol'S a lford "" . Iue It> id"lI l i l i"" or , imi la r ,
I{~n. ' lad,' o:.icknt l~ oo lll/:hl Ilw n llrr a!t'-' firm " III " fle r
uu rra ge's d eat" a nd Ih" ,s perhaps lIlt' laS! loo jtIT ""1>1 fOJ
th e finn \
Ori!t :na lirrK fir m i. name ..1 Ih mlll!'holl l: blate o f the lat. '
1o""l-'h uurrage.
rhe Iuitla l• .-\. n , whi rh apl >ea r " II m'arl~ l'\e r~ arr " UIiI
in th e Icd~r arc' \'er) proha!>I \ ' I I~' o f \ I..."" nd"r Ih " mll .er.
Exp en se Book-1834-3S. Item 4
r h is i> a ",..,I ... I\<.. ,L ehief l~ coufin...1 10 i~u('"Oo o f lI:'>o<h
chargable 10 operating dt-p:ar llllents o ( .h.. li m •. i,C'...."pc.·n_.
as distin," fro m T('(u't'rahle i""" .. 10 ('I1~'(l,ne",. ~.me o f Ih ..
nepaum ..nts na n...d are Fis~' , t o !"R", \ar~uu> H''' '''·J,. O"'P"r·
aK'". Dod ".C', >hip lmil dill ll:_-1 :--"u I1'l1l4. IXr \\nl. x ......
hc..>l) , et c.
:'Io: 01e. 1 . ha ll .." I in fu t lln' ,' " d ,' a,onr to itl"uih hand ·
"Ti , illll: in Ml ~' o r Ih ,' ''''' r<"«>n h. " ""'1,t wh ere an a~ripllon
"'('Ills obvious. As 10 in tc r' ("OrTlpa rh., rrs " f ..cnpe, th al --of li tt l ..
.mhival im po,r t---r a n I", d"11.., h~ an~ulI" int <'Te s. ed.
I he em n ..n 21i \I a \' I ~.H has til<' fi t ... Insrano- .....lar ", Il
ill th i. C.oII<:(C;i. I<, o f Ihe nam e o f Wil liam " d .....n . J u n ," I , c1 ill:
n il,...1 ... Clc-rL o f th e CA'u tt .
CHA RLESR. BEL L, LTD.
DISTRIBUTORS IN NflD. FOR :
• JOHNSON Outboard Motors
• EVINRUDE Outboard Motors
• SABLECRAFT Fibreglas Boats
• G. M. Dieselite Generators
• GATOR Tra ilers
• BRYDON Brass Marine Accessories and Hardware
• KOH LER Lighting Plants
• AQUALITE Water Pumps
6BS · 6B7 WATER ST. DIAL S7B·2131
T il l: ~EW.ut·~nL\~U Q U,\RTUU. \
a.»: (/reelinfjj
and I.5eJI 1i ,UteJ/or 1964
.i ..AIIO,r CuJlomerJ
OriginatillK fi rm is sIlo .. n ;,11 hntl .. f Ihe O il " '('tit' n:
R" hert 'ilad ... ~ Co .• Catalina.
Fish and Oil Collections Book-1852: Item 7
'I) .\ basic ll,eanillll;: .. 1 lho:- ,nt. "w ,hip" i, 10 .....nd b, ,hi p
It has lo nll: al,,-, l>l'Ien u'Ie<l ill "'f..u"'"a,,,1 (a nd ....o nh
.-\merica) to Il'11d bt an~· other m 3115. .tnother b;o,ic mean
inll;: (i nt ran.ilil~ allfl lra nsi l;'d i, I" W'. o r to be lak.." nn .
as a sea man aboard a ship h,·nC(" ", hi l' pin K pap ...r " for
the relevant con trac t. In ~ -fo\l ", II"lId (a nd per ha,,"
elsewhe re) ,thi ~ IIwanin!!: 1M' 1.' '' '1\ (·1(te lltl,..1 10 rover alll'
k ind of employmen t, b UI I think lh"l i l is o nly h('rt' Ih"t
Ihi" meaning i ••t ill Cf,n'l11"nl ~ lI",,·ti, ":1(: ~·"n , h ip a c1"r k,
a dom cstic e lf .. and Ih ..~ ship ~"\I. In :-.;.....Ioundland lh('
\·e rb has a l.. , h....·n uwd lo r l:"..le,.,lio", Illean inll;: 10 ..II
produ('(' of the countrv, e:lI:: ", kipp"" \I a rt.. Ch ard , hi PPt""1
I hl\ p"'rll~-~"Ie 1••>1.. h .. , IIHee pal(in ..tion set:li<ms. .. boo,.
p"riuds of arr ouru "PIH.·ar 10 ...nd i111 ~I De c em be r of IM 8, 11I'!1
.1I1f1 IlHO r~ ' p<" l i\ eh. T be abhrt'\ia lion ~;.\ nn balance linn
puufes me.
O rigi lla l inll;: fi rm is sho w n on d"sinll:·ha l"n. .. lin es (I'''K'''
:.!III,. ill. 3 c t all: Ex",lII.. r'l of Roh' '!"1 S'1o<<1,' . ,"'· l1i" r.
I his pa rll " Il:" ,ne hnol; has Ih,' IWo pmtluf<- o;(o. l io ll' intl i.
",I...,j in lilk.
Ledger-1838-40. Item 6
I he surname-s. indudinj{ Ol k rh..."d. id""l i f~ Ih i, I",,,,,, <I.
.. I H ea ru (A.>rUelll k>("ale. <Inti it .. n ,·\i<l("flll ~· l~1 at lhal
branch.
«:f' C,.elllille p,.ihle,.J, AND PUBLISHERS, LIMITED
FORMERLY
GUARDIAN LTD" TRADE PRINTERS, MODERN PRINTERS
1I!etv!oundlandj n.: and m: mi:
Prinlinfj planl
o rill;:ina tin lt finll is ,h .. ..-n throughout h} t he old aC("(JUIll·
inll: practice " t .. rilinK in the nann - of Ih.· finn on c...-11
.... hl..,·, clo<inll:·balanr.. lin ...: ~lade ~ Ktolson .
Ledger- 183 5-36 Item 5
n i t' su ma m.·, i.k nli h- it ", of I k " rc, (~'n l.'nl "Kale. n l'
Cu", h~- . R""kw, ,,,,1 an ti S. ·;l..-ard 011 pall'" !l. " " I>kins o n pag.-s
12 ~ !l l. I. a ll ~.· r ( ,,2) ,m, 1 (; ('( '1);<' , lI e'l r t, lI ,·, irc, ' on page H .
I h i, ",,"I~" Il:" >n e I.~ lll:er .. a, ..h, i(l\l , I ~' k{'], t at lIlt' H e" n s e n n·
" '11\ br anch of the ~bde fi rm .
\ .n l' r.....1 oriKil1.. tillK Ihsu: "'lad.. k 1i.e1...'n
l h•-r are nt , -'';unda\ r-nlri,~ Thi. h" . ... i. idellli fi...1 <I'
o f l ri n ih 1o(a l... b~· the foUo.. inJo:" evld enre;
a ( he pr~lce " f lho:- nam ... o f W illiam 1i..·I...,n. J unio r . "'I...,
a Iar as i5 I n.... -n. onh' lived in .....·..-Ionndl..nd al Trini l~
h<'inK born on La bra do r }.
b. l ri n il\ lJo:>inj{ th ..,,, th e onl~ place in Ih., h.., .. ith a .nurl.
Wm..... t"\O·h""l h.:inK " lh...,. .ise I n''.. n 10 m.t lO have brt'n
ill ,hi l',n iKhl ..1""lI! Ih i. li m at T ri n it ~ , ami h i...Mer
brurhcr CharI •.,; ( ..ntrv ul -I on l 11H ) the lIla. t.,r ~ hi p'
"'Ti!:"ht ther e (o r a t ;..:.. ... lI a rb" u rl _ a l I,'a ' i 1 assume thi,
" ' llr~' to he I" r h i ~ hmtlwr, fo r the uurulx-r o f .....c...I"'"k.
h"a Ting the name " f Ch ark, is past r alrufation.
d lhc - ~ I O,.-Ir I R~I ""tr~ for " !loUSt·. I>('r \l r•. li.ehon ."·
In the cr....lili nll: ... Itli.·•. for K,,,,,I. returned to store Iro ",
"'a ling \·o~·age OlIlfil'. 2i " n l !l~-I . Ihen:- art' listed I pair of
l " r llltonlOrs. :? wal I),'K' and 2 :-';.. rwavv . ..........-.." alltl l'h 'lt"
au' unkn..wn 10 me. hul a f"o ttnfil lUr "'", a l;,uKC.. on doubk-
I.. " .... I"r filhinll: tlu l" ou t of lbe c..,>kinK boiler aboard <I
,,,",,-,-'I_tbere is OIl(" a I the :'\e ..-Ioundland " u...·um (no( \ ...1 on
d i'Play there).
T ilE :"iEWFOU NULAI'·;n QUA RTER L \ ' .,
--:: fi~h o-n. oeill,. berries . ('1(,) , to 'Iall.·. ...\ 1'10. in Sew-
fm' ll.tl am l. ttl sh ip 0:,1 . or In Itm!> ou l a n.lan me ans to
dt 'm" li. h him in a flsi filth I: I·,·rh a ,, ' onl~' on :'\" v.'f" un t!·
la" d u ... a ll I h~ u~!:C"5 sll il ('I IIH·'Ill.
(2) (i:~~~~lt;,,~~'. ,; a;:7 e ixr:r.::~;:,:'i:IUS;~~~71l~~II~~~
IhoM' .. h"m I H"COfl:lliu: as rnid ..nl s of Ell islOII. Lill i"
C.. I..lin" , 'I..-lnl6l: and Flo .. ..' iMa. I.·a ' iIII/: unm ark ..d t h. ___
.. h, "mamn I rt"ITllfl,il" ..s o f C... taltn a . T he lIun w ra "
u 1 ..~~ 2. Elli 51on: 3. :\1.-110'0<": -t, Li lli e- Cal " li ll" ; 5.
B<" ,a' 1'1"..\ q uestion mail indiu«"5 Ih e- kw 'un"on""
olll.," ... n 10 me.
fl lll. r'1l:n, li nl':' th. · un ma rl.' "ll n;UO("5. it m uSI he borne
in m in.1 Ihal a num ber of sun ' anl<"5 ...e re then. and ar e
S1ill. IM.m e hy familks in 1\<'0 o r more "f Ih("S(" p lac" :
Ih ll" wt.n c and R an del l (Cala li na. F.ll i51on . Rona,'isla) ;
(;h aul", .mel '1 ...·,ls (Ell islo" allli Ca ta l ina): Lane, H un t
anti II l1m l'h ries [Cat alina , :\lrln>M·). Howev er, in i. le" l ify'
il1R surh name s. 8ona ,' i~l a Can h., rul ...1 oUl. set'ing Iha l
Cal ali n;' fir ms bought \l'r~ Hnlc <>I no fish at tha t plan,.
..\n ,1 in mar ki n l/: some of thc nann-e . 1 ha n " ass igm"ll lh. 'm
III 110. ' plarcs whe re it apP" a l1l Ihal a hoal had I >(~'n
culk Clin!: the lo Is o f fi~h ron'o('('li1i l .-l ~ Ii~kd . o r ...her e
Ih.· I" .at Ih al had Ih"n b.:t·1I .Ii'l('ha llt illll: Ion CiU}!;1l 1>("
lon!:" 1 10
(3) Th .. ,inll:le- ..-ord " oo a l," p nll ,oll"cnl h"'~ II I1, in th e 80n ·
a, i-.ta .lo ·(' a l:tlillll a rea d id 11001 Ih ... 1 me;on ;on oprn r~hing
w.iff. hili .. I\<'a ~' a sm all dKlr'd schooner , nljer-sree red .
ahou l 12,2fl I.K',. comparahle 10 t he h ill oric " wesiem
"'hu rt" boar." The three boats ill Ihi s 1M....\;. n am ed Port..r·s.
lbker ', and R ich ard R anck ll 'l hel. ",~ 10 these El i~I....
pla nl..n ; that nam ..d "B ramble " ha iled fro m C;ttalinll.
bel(K1gi" l/: 10 a rna " na m.-.l Couragoor, if 10 Ihe firm. "'a~
sl. ippr-n-.l b~ him . These th ree boau hrou ll:hl fi,h fro m
F.lIL" " n on lv. and th e na m.. " Bird Islaml Co ve s tor e"
lisl...1 on ,\UIl:USI 23 and d .. ·..-h..re as a fi~h shippe r . con -
fim l' Iha' the firm had " bunch th n.· (a l leasl a ~ lImm'·r·
um c etore .)
(4) H~h ,hipp.~1 by JIl O, 'k,'II<>I1 , Oe tr 1.1. ami R,'\". T .
\\'al ,lr ol1. ~OH 23r t!. rC'I" ":l iH'l y Ih. · c1'M'lnr ami the R . C .
l,ri, 'St a l lIu na ,'i.l a, a rc uh,'iu" .ly CaM'!! of the p racncc ..r
p'M'r f id w rnw n . 10 whom cash wa•. unti l a lmost f('ITnI
l"3 r1 , 3 tantv. pa ~'inl/: th eir ,Iut' s in kind. which had nOI
.'tllin·I!' .Ii'"ll out in :\" ,,' foum lla nd outporu S(" l'l1 l~'
~" 'an ;11/:0.
(5) Th "'onb " Ba n"r accounl ." a"p''' ari'' ll: o f len in thi s boo J;.
a an e:u m ple of ni e uld " n.( l icr' o f a de a le r . h ip p ing
a . null q uaurnv of fi .h In a firm . nnt fo r the cred u of
h i. Il:.'t,era l. or "su pp ly," .. r "c(lttl l'a" ,'," a<Tou nl un lh "i r
1>(>(.\;.•. h ili 10 lit: exc ha nl/:", I lo r gootl, in Ihe shop-I h..
ana l. 'fo;uc .. f a cuh sale . H rm ' ..·.. tlM .. It ...n ope n , " p'-,<ia ll!
in smal l M"IIJcm(1Iu. a . m..ll hraurh ' ho p where n ... lil
" 'as nOI given 10 dl"ale rs . bUI where 1.11.... 0 1~h ..-ere
ahr'-"\5 in exch ange for cuh, f ish . I" ... oil. etc .. v.'h ' "l. ce
Ih,· " 1"1l~kTlO..-n term ··b..n " r . ho ,," in :'\".....found l.."'l
"'al[('...nd I h~ con lemplu ollu,n in lt, " II .. h.. n't ~'I lamr n "
","UIl:" 10 ",n,a barter shop."
(6) Th,' name .. f .\ rc h iba ld .\ 010 11 a" pt'a n a' a shippr-r on
...·l' lr filh (f i, h section). in Ih. , m i.III of some Ell iston
n.,n1<'5. and 011 Ocrr h t (o il) ,,'it h a hOll:5hea d o f o il
hwuRh t ill h ~' J am " 81O..-n, a B<m.,I'iSia ma n..-\01011
"' a . a na lhe .. f D ban . ......u land. an d lived fo r \ 'ae-n at
lIo" a l'i' la . wher.. he Illan i' "ll a :\li ,\S Fmch ant i ra d a
la TK'-' fa",il l . on,' of ..'hu ll1 was w ife of 110. ' lat e H .·IU)
W . 1..·:\lt ·sMJri."r of ~1. Joh ll" ; he hved la ll l"r1y. and .Iit-cl.
al ~l. j oh n's . whne It,.."" a r.. a lIu mlll'r of desee nda nl s
l it- was a smalt lIll' rchall l ;11 n" na.'i' la for some li me .
an,1 "I ~' imp res..ion is tha t he a lso kept a barter shop
hraneh al Elljston . I " l Il2!l. :\ m oll wa~ t'\ 'i.knll)· lI1allaF\'e ,
nr clt-r!;. connected with th e (.. tal l" of th e reccnrlv d ecea M.'i1
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MacCORMAC'S DRY CLEANING, LTD.
THE MOST DEPENDABLE DRY CLEANING
SERVICE
IN NEWFOUNDLAND
H TIl E ~[WF()U~nL\:'Iri 1) Q.lJ AHTERL "
A Brief Personal Memoir
O F
H EN RY E,\R LE CO WAS (187 6· 1963)
By D R. ROBERT SAUNDERS
I l il1ttJ~, a'l;. Ih t~ [,li tor fur ill...·ni"n of this Ohitual"'! notice hic h ap l"".ltt ..t in
a local (>al'(" in AUKust . ....·,..jnll: mil) t he hridt."!'l nonce in a I·d.!) pa ,,,,,, that
I received fro m .'it. J oh n 's, I ill ouce w ro te a good friend of \lr. CA..wall. li e hiU 'lent
me the 110110:- 1M."lo ,,"'. II ck ...·'""( notice in Xcwfoundland's fo remost hiMorica l \h.ll:a,inc
Ih ... Q ua rte rb'.
It was Ill) g......1 fortu ne to ",'o,L. witb \ IT. Co wan for a decade. in :.II hu<int"!u on
W a lf"f S'rttl.•\ flt·' a «0w ~e..n then: he_b)' ...ritten 1I00iet"_made me (lhoulol:h
)OUII1I:) manall:t'T. .\1 thai linn:. I I'oil5 takillJl: (OrTl"5f'OllIl"llc{" cou.-- in A.h"llisinR
ell fro m \ h in land Khoo(s. 'I T. en......n paid for one fairl) exp...miu· COUT5le fOT me.
Such In.Hos an impr ion. on a younger mind, and I didn't forl/:el.
' I he Obiruarv nOlin' ,i<"_ ncr note rhar Harrv CO"-OI.n'~ foreheu5 held Ptv-
millen I po~ition in :'\e"foundlillnd in the dOl.}~ that are pa~l. For example: hi~
f"lh"T, j o h n (:0 ..·..11 "'a~ R,'u"iu'r Gelleral fo r some vears.
xor !I'K' the non- 011 hi~ pohncat career ~ho" that. ahhoul/:h \Ir. Cowan "'a ..
d"£eOl.loo the fir ..t l ime he Tall for elecnon. it IllIIM be remembered til"l " r , CAlwOI.n
and his collt-aRII' " ',' rt" pill,-d a~ainsl a Ihell polttjcal l/:ianl: narnejv. lion, L I' .
\f o rr is (Lord \I o rr is of warerford), Yet the difference in \Ol~ bel..-et'n rh .. k''''"1
011 t he winuing si, le an, 1 Ih,' hil/:h,"'l of rh .. l"sillR, ..-as onl} one huml"..l ant! Ihilly
seven \O leS (19 10 :'\e,,'foundland \ e ..r l\oo l l \fr. Co wan wav second 011 a l id,l'l
of rhn-e.
The Oh illun Io;IH .\I r. {;"'..'an ..-a~ a member or the Ci\il R ......... tablishmen t
Committee (\ \'o r ld W~r I ) iII5 a general sta tement that is per fcrll} true. " r. Cowan
was a member of the Pen sio ns alIt! I) i!l.abili ti es Board o f the :'\e,,' foullt lland l'alfiUlic
.-\s"odatioll (journal of Ihe lI olI '>r' o f .-\'o/;('mb l} for 1919)
II III~' nle nlOI')' .'nes me rig h i, \f r , Co ...an, very ear l} in \\ 'o rl <l W ar I k>S1 ill
brother, li lkd in acriou ...h ile serving ...it h the Canadia n Fo rces.
H a\'illl\: rounded out an arrive life of eig hty-seven }eall ...ith m ilch of h i.
Jnil itie. 011 ... o rrh- ...hil e af fa irs , a ll I ca n now Sol}" is: " :"1:010' tue Labo ur er's T illr.k
is o'er,'
iNS URANCE
III Water SL, S t. John'•
New All-Electric
Copy Maker!
Il:real di,tincti"n u ntil age alit! ill h("allh
blU llRhl 011 h ~ rel~rt'ment ill 19:>9 , He
lOa' ;1 Charter \f embe r an d first RighI
\\ 'o"h ip flll \ Iasle r o f l .o<lge Sl. .\ ndr r""
alltl he also held t he rank of j unior
( ; l antl W a nkn ( Hon.) in the G rand
l od ge ('f \<Or.land,
li e leau:5 10 mOllrn his pas.sill.!;', ooe
"'-'11 J ulin , a ~i,ler in Los .-\ngdn. ea,lif .
OI./ltl a "rether in-\Iberta,
T he fllnenl tooL place on .\lon d'l\
aflernoon frolll lhe .\I ~-«))l i(' T emple
,,'herr nhe funenl sen:cr ...a~ cond uCiffl
b} the Re\ . W m , Guham of .'it. [)a \ id 's
1'~.•I}\leTiall Church, I nt er menl ..'as In
the Gr-Ileul Protl"llant Cemele n,
"l.ifr's filfull \'c:an an' o 'er iIInd be
1t"\ls in Ihe mre iIInd cerlain hope: of J
RI.. rjou, Rrs u TTen ion ."
' II Prneon Str ee l,
.li t. J ohn'.
I'h on... :
W r \\' e lrn01(' YOtll Eml ui rio
Il in rib u lr d b~
ASKA SALES LTO.
l..\{h..,,,e 'IJ~ 1'11"-1.... d llIlU'. lo:s
.:1It-minls; " <'galin 'S. " ,,,. "'illke
cupin. ...hr11 ~'ou lI (Tti Ihem in
ju.1 -f 5l'CUll.I•. ~e'" All fJf:'t:lric
machine.
r.... 1! for a delllollslr"u.iu ll
DR . RORERT S,-\l: :'\ Il EERS.
a pleasing pe rsonaliry mad e mall) '
friends.
li e wo k a gre a t int erest in th e bu sin es s
an d soc ial life of the co mm u ni ty. li e was
I' re. J eut of 11.1." no a n l o f Trade , founder
an d fir st Pr es.d en t of th e S'L j .. hT1' ~
Rorar v Club, Pre sident of the \l e thod i, 1
Li tera l')' I nsti tu te, I'll'sid ,'n t o r the
City Cl ub, and the St. joh n ',s Curlin g
Clu b and aft e r the fir\ t Wor lJ war
•er ved as a m em be r o f rhe Ch,il R e-
establishment rom nu nee.
In Scnttish Free ma'llllll')' in hi \ I'r .. ·
\'i n("(', he ba d a long an d d i ~ tingu i .hed
career.s, ' -o IlOl,'i l1g in Ih e: fOO'SIt'p\ uf
his father, "ho Will laler UislTict Gra nd
.\fa 'l e r, he jo:noo I.od ll:e T a....er in ,-\pril
1903. Kas R igh i W orsh ip fu l] .\fa ' te r in
191 1, aplJOinled Grand 'olr.'crelary by the
late R iRh l Wor~h ip fu l Rrotocr Chillrl" R .
Dude r, ll i, lrict Gr ill", 1 \ la ste r in 1913
.lId ...eT\etl in thi5 office ull lil 19'23,
.. hen he "';Ls iIIppointed U'su in Ik p llt }'
Gralld .\Iasler b~ lhe 1.1Ie Righi WUl'ih ip '
ful D i, trin (;r;lntl .\h.sler Right
Worshipful Rrother "ir T ;Lsl er ... Cook.
".8 E. Follo,,'inR tile deilllh of Sir
Ta,ler Cool. he ..'as alfolin appointt'd 10
Ihis oft:ce bl' Ihe late Rill:ht Wc:mh ip fu l
Rrolher Da\id \1. \ la r fa rlane , .\I .I\ .t "
ni~lrici Grand \ la ster iIInd filled il with
HENRY EARLE COWAN
OBITUARY
The death oc curred O il AURII.. t IOl h o f
I h ' llr)' Ea rle C"'W ~1l1 at the reside nce o f
h is 'IOn, 23 ~la 'l{ ~e SlTl'e t.
T he la te H a rrv Cowan was born in St.
jOhll '~ Oil ' Ia )' l 'l th, Il~il; , son o f j ohn
ami J u lia t Ea rle ) ('..owau . Il l' wav e:1I11-
eat en .11 t he \l e thod h l Coll ege and a fter
]e;ning srhool, he en ter ed th e employ o f
the finn n f J. &; W , Stewarl, f'o l1o winl\:
a ~h"rt pe r iod with Ih i, firm , he el1lefCd
Ihe em p loy of Ihe lale li on . j ohn
,'\ndel'lOll a~ 3ccolllltanl, r i\i llg to brtnme
a paTlner in the bll~in~, Il l' made: many
trip" 10 the Old ('.ountl')' as a hu}'er fo r
Ihis firm, whel'C' his leen mind and e:".
perience slood him in WJOII ~Ic:ad,
Ue "'a~ married 10 .\I i. s .-\lill" "'e lh ',
..-ho pft'decC'a\Cd him !lIl1lle fn.' }l'illn OI.~,
He 1000K an aclhl' paT! in Ibe political
life of the OO'Untr)' and carried Ihe
Uberal Ibnller of lbe late Sir Roben
Rond in "I. j oh n \ We- I in 1909 iIInd
1913. I n 19'211, he contesled the Dislricl
of Carbonear or Ihe l.iberal " U h . under
Ihe leade"hip of lhe- lale Sir Richard .-\,
Squirn. W h il . 1 he: ,,'as lIIlSucttssful, his
kllO,,'led~ of :'\e"follndlalld iliffOlin anll
ANGLO - NEWFOUNDLAND DEVELOPMENT COMPANY LIMITED






Get All Three Famous McClary-Easy Appliances At
One Time-And Pay Only 516.00 Per Month
t o" ;\ff'Cb r, -Eu 1 Ra n r e fo r Es~elleD I
Baklnr R"uJu
Model SE2 n-36. For k itchen ette or cot ta ge
or wherever space is 8 problem. th is
McClary ·Easy 20'- Range offers co m pact
design with bi& performa nce Ove n pro-
vides excellent baking resu lt, an d ball ill
own broiler. Surface elem en ts are con-
trolled by 4 se ve n-heat swi tc h es.
SPECIAL 145.98
Com plete Selection of Furniture is Available
on Easy Terms - NO DOW N PAYMENT
R. J. GROUCHY LTD.
'1 1'Clar y-Easy Wa.l.hf> r has spl"edy. au lomll l ir pump
Model W22-21. McClary.Easy's non-cloggi ng automatic power pump
emp ties the eten t tub In tess than two min utes Bill tub ca pacity saves
t ime and tr ou b le Excl usive w ate rf lc washing f1ush~s cleansing
wa ter an d suds thruugh t he etcures . avoids harmful wea r Ex-
tended Top Wri nger has instant pressure release bear
SPECIAL 99 .98
BUY All THREE FOR $445 .94
PAY NOTHING DOWN PAY ONLY $16 .00 PER MONTH
'ElEPHONE 8-5006-7
la pp. Tootcn'e Ltd)
Co m pa ct 'h·Cl ar y .t.:aSJ Rdricerator-HIII: Ca padtJ
Mod el CIO·36 Comp act an d bud get -priced . th is McClary-Easy holds
a n am azing amount of fr esh an d fr ozen food . Th e freezer holds 50
Ibs. a nd there's room for ano the r 10 lbs. in th e freeze r dr a wer . Fu ll-
w idth cr ispe r ho lds 17 qu ar ts of fruit and vegeta bles. Gli de -Out
shelves put everyt hing "out front" when you want It .
SPECIAL 199.98
P. o. 80X 632
